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if yon wish 
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ely sanitary, 
lid surface. 
>ld in bulk.) 
•ply it your- 
•ter anil an 
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j P.; Mr. and Mrs. Borden of Halifax 

*re at Toronto, and -Messrs. Martin 
and McDonald of P. È. Island hâve 
gone home.

The senate will ' sit tomorrow and 
Tuesday, and the Royal society will 
be in session on Tuesday and Wed-
read ay.

The Ontario members are up In 
arms over the gerrymander, and all 
hopes of an early prorogation are at 
an end. The debate on thisblll wilt 
probably occupy two or three weeks. 
The general Impression IS . that if the 
bill Is not amended in the house it 
will itself be gerrymandered in the 
senate. It is thought by some that 
the government may oti reconsidera
tion withdraw the bill 'for thfft ses
sion, but your correspondent as yet 
finds no substantial authority for this 
view.

The contract has not yet been signed 
with the Furness line for the direct 
winter service, hut the terms srt-eé» 
ranged. The ships will be five theu-

SiSf.

ЩЙ,

PARLIAMENT. It DISCOVERY

ift ‘Outhouse Connected With a 
Fredericton Hotel.

Tbe Partially Decomposed Remains of an 

Unidentified Ma» Found Face 
Downwards.

:<

Half Price I ;ж at

X-

A Most Infamous Gerrymander New Regatta Shirts in Popular 

Designs Regular dollar shirts..

We ARE SELLING; 2 FOR qne dollar

Fraser, Fraser & Co, - Foster’s Corner,
40 sad 42 Ktaur Street. St. John." N. В»
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Sets at Nought the Principle of Represen
tation by Population.

Falsity of laurler’s Statement That in the New Ar- 
rangement Respect Would be Paid 

County Boundaries.

nt.
(Special to TRO Son* 

FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 22,-In 
the ami and stench of an outhouse 
connected with the Commercial hotel 
of this city a horrible and shocking 
dtbcevery, щай one that is Shrouded

SafghfaS,™ madc ton1sht about
"WOTe men were at work cleaning

-........... ■ • "T"

•LITTLE KIRS.’1

The explanation «Г the аВЬгегШкш
jwotoab’jy is Shat General Huberts, tot- her» 
of the East Indian army, is aRectlonateSy 
•Mh* ‘'Little Bob*”- oir "Ijtiie.”

««tier «nùnC Meed man,
• Which U Kips,

Wrae toe fiaret.etmff.be rea..

fashionable throng. „ and the anisic provided, 
was .an st list it? Irest

NOt .another church ■ la London can otter 
the. attractions of Westminster. Abbey. • The

така it .deal for the. acsetamodation of the 
oeetracting. partiestond. the. attendant bridee-
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is Yesterday at
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Ярійtr- pany only gave the g 

the end of this month to 
contract, announcing th*

life out of thorn in Ontario.” The billwae full of Iniquity tnd hypocrisy. done by that tlme’

Tile government gave an unCalrly MILITIA TRAINfllG,
lai*e representation to grit counties Militia companies are called out tor 
and an unfairly small one to conserv- twelve days’ training on the following 
atlve districts. It was a farce to call dates: -
in Judges to apportion seats after this 6th Division, Sussex, N. B., Sept. 5tb 
gerrymander had ween performed. No —6th Hwesars, loth and 12th batteries’
Judges could make the bill a fair one. Brighton Engineer company, 6Tth 7ist 

In the course of the discussion that 73rd and 74th battalions.
The bill is evidently designed and followed 14 was Pointed out that Sim- 5th Division, Aldershot, N. S., 12tb 

intenied to stilnlle toe ri^va“e coc’ a conservative county, was only Sept.-King’s Canadian Hupsato, fifth, 
nartv in Ontario ft sets at nôu«rht a^owe<^ one member for each 27,000 69th. 75th; 78th and 93rd battalions, 
toe principle of represehta'tton by P^Ie- W p*0' 9’ H“ufax- ^ June-DIgby, timin
population, as it creates constituen- bfdonefer and Brant- ^°"і,Ма^пе, *** Yarmouth
ties varying in population from fifty llberat, for each «,000. companles^Qarrlson ArtUI^, _.
thousand down to twelve thousand. COLONEL TISDALE No. 12, Charlottetown, ;
The measure does not touch Nova begged the government to reconsider 1—l._A”
Scotia. , their action and withdraw too bill f?u? Р ПУ and ****

altoSTirafâgpsié F ‘ÜStiF.-52Й2Г5
and one for the county outside of the judges were to work, let them be told Baddeck, 27th June-84 th' WttaHon 
d* ■ what the amount of representation ■ -,

Ip Prlpce Edward Island county 9|iould be and leave toe rest to the OTTAWA Mav si — - - mSLW
Unes are restored. Prince and Queens <udgeg. *”l«e
each returning two members running ' Sp®oul, ciancy, Montague, Bennett senate had a sittifaT

together, and Kings returning one. tnd other members offered their pro- Dart of the afternoon was occupied ^
In Quebec certain parishes are re- t t агіегп?У w” occt>Wcd jhkesent.

moved-from one - AFTER DINNER, by the venerable Sënàtor -Th^ h”®17 wae fpund .face dpwn-storing municipale^ndarils* ° r^'N,r Charles Hlbbert Tupper made a Warit, though in his ninety-sixth: й1от^гоЬвТЬ^4івсатегу 1follow*^

West »f Ontario, it is in t*at prbv- «marks, when the bill was rea l year follows closely the courte A of Щ £ ^Itoly on toe^sS^ mtird^r"
toce That the bill gets in Its vHtrk. Mr. » time. ’ Public business. He thinks tort the Ц Tautod much exclÆment whteb •
Laurier explained that toe principle Tt ls not often that a bill is dis- chamber to which he belongs *F hot 5^?,;
regarded in this arrangement was re- cussed to this extent on Us first read- performing Its fair share of tegisla- gnif searching Inouï

spect to county boundaries of const!- Jn*> «“d the tone of the opposition tive work. He says that laid year coroner wUlto-obablv commence
tuencies. It аррзШ’ |Ш8*|Г, tbiH; members indicates a rather bitter de- the senate did nothing to toe firirt the inouett tomor^ nawntoT
this doctrine Is only 5pp®d When the *ate at subsequent stages. fifty-six days, during Which \lme “ 9 tomorrow morning.
government finds it advantageous to Some of toe Ontario members Wave forty seven bills were Introduced in
do sj. Many constituencies will still figured out on the basis of the last the commons. This year the senate
cross municipal boundaries. The act election that the effect of the bill will practlcally dld nothing until last week,
provides that the ffpqsiitqenaieg of be to deprive the conservatives of though evér a hundred btile were tn-
CardweU, Bothwell add West OpWlh' «even seats. ‘ troduced in the cotnmcins. Mr.'Warfc -u'e*. i . „ ,
shall disappear and Middlesex shall A government supporter says that wants to know why the'-governin*ntfi lne steamer Lunenburg rurehated

r.nTo~:,.^*sssss-* aarya-stfat!s.v-sus»"-11
Dufferin county, now Included fa Sim- them of three. mons. Hé 's of the opinion that pri- ™
coe, is added a part of CardWell, and Among the members who have their vate t^ps might fully be consigned (tfeecial to The Sun.) (New Y4SS
It is given a member. One is allowed majority takn away are McCleary of first ІП; toe senate. f.AS ■ HALIFAX, N. S.; May 22.— 'fiie bora Cromer has issued hie annual réport,
to Parry Sound, now joined to Mus- Welland, McLaren of Perth, and Me- Hon. "David ttUts explained’J that criminal libel suit against MaJ6r '$£ n її ЙашбпМіу‘nettoie be-
koka- Neill of Bruce. Mr. Olànbjr, who de- much flf the government legislation Stuart and members of the town cause it includes for the first time the su-

The bill provides that Ottawa and feated Hon. Mr. Mills, has his seat dealt with money matters and natur- council of. Truro ls still before the d»»- While recognising that it mu*,, for
Hamilton shall each return two mem- abolished, which is mentioned as a ally went to the common#. As to stipendiary. Thp mayor vas on the S?Wwtian° tremrary*be fl'nto vemr^much
bers, and London city one,, as nave, .fine revenge of the minister of jus- private "bills, he claimed that thé sen- Witness stand today on hts own 'be- of encouragement in the fact that the rev-
Toronto, which now contains one dis- tice on his old constituency. ate was properly a court of review half. enue elthough small compared with the ex-
trict eleotihg two memberAand two while Mr, Laurier pretends that he dealing with the form rather than the The Glmicester schooner Latdha, ^He
others wÀich return one member each, «has been: moved to introduce the re- subject matter of legislation. Capt. Croucher, bound seining, drag- shows very forcibly hew Mahdism haa(topop-
will receive portions of the municipal- distribution bill from his desire to re- This view was disputed by other fired her anchors and went ashore in
tiy now toclud^l to East York and spect municipal boundaries, there are stators. ’ Port Medway harbor last night. She щ»1 for готти^аіІоГ alttorth with ro-
West York, adding thirty thousand at least fourteen constituencies under Senator Primrose brought up again la full,-at water, pounding heavily, gard to this latter he srges cautiop, lest the
to population. The city will still have the bill in which municipal boundaries the subject of the appointment of Mfr. and will likely be a total loss. The °t ral)wart, whlto must be atgov-
toto stogle^mb^rtlstricts СаГУ are dtoregarded ^ant. with 33,006, Norwood, the alien. Tthe office of In- crew were saved. ^
into singtomeinBef dis rictSv and Durham, with 32,000, are each al- spector of mines in the Yukon. He The steamer Lunenburg has been advitihg that all who come be permitted to
which b^?Ttth4?Umnne Utwo°forthree І0,^А tw0 members. Some members complained that the answers to Ш purchased by the new contreetors tor rws^rttto^to^rt

rSSSt sxsss :*s^sœæ Esssssssrs
««-SKapAst

mittee of thre^ Judges of the supreme °’ orKcon®f^r^ly ®ve.r _half se»ate passed on the Drummond rail- Wo, Mexico. He left here twelve 'considering thé increase of numbers trtti
court, to be appointed by Mtters pat- îhî n“™ber> w»1^ affected by way bill It would be necessary for the i-years ago an# has since been engagé# %bbut 4;000 to -ver VW. to»l*nlBcantot the
ent.who ^ai^ruefed tyo mlk” d^vl hatTexleled fL toZ^r government to furnish much Informa- j= railway eontortctlon worit In
sion on the basis of population and fort^v-агя ' d f0 thlrty or tlon that had not yet been brought South America. Mr. Twining wah Lcrd Cromer dwell»le the difference between

rrh.„i,„y y'ara- down. the eldest son of the late clrtk of the tbe English and fe international aaminl.tra-
convenience. The change of repre- —_ ™ . ІГ Г v. tiens with /egard to the employ of natives
sentation is to come into effect on the The house was in snnniv T^e senate stands adjourned1 till house of assembly. in the public service. Wherever British con-esnlration ot thi, parliament. ... -------------- ------------------ вМЗйЙ

SIR CHARLES TUPPER ment. NOTES. РШ1 ÂKinCDC UCVT In the іnttiAatlonal administrations the
protested against the readjustment of , 8Ir Charles Tupper discussed at some Hon. George E. Foster Is to deliver ГІПиМЯШЮ ПСЛІ. of“th«embм’teiSna^'Yntoidine t^iuârai
constituencies at other times than tength the matter of tidal survey, one of toe empire day orations at ■ . themselves, consists of 242 Europeans (17
after the census, when the constit'i- urging that the department should not Montreal. 9T. JOHNS, N. F., May. 22*r—It now British subjects) and 101 Egyptians, in
tlon provides for such re-adjustment. hayf abandoned this work. Archbishop O’Brien, Attorney Gen- seems likely that Newfoundland will British'sStfecti^snTlO tori?
He charged that Laurier was afraid The committee rose and the house eral Longley and George U. Hay are soon receive a colony of Finlanders. yaIle The quarantine board employs 4t>
to appeal -.o the constituencies to a<Uoumed at midnight. among the delegates to the Royal So- Applications have been received by Europeans (16 British) and is Egyptians, on
which he owed his present position, -------- ciety now in the city. ‘ toe cokuilal gov.mment bearing on ^ "вуу.^п^о! ^îoy^sTGie^à
notwithstanding the successes oh- THE SENATE. The Georgian Bay canal people tbe subject, asking what steps it Is , ІЗ В-itl ’hi and 513 Egyptians. On the whole
tained by the government In the by- Yesterday the government bill re- mean business. McLeod Stewart, pro- necessary to take and how far toe the pubiicaerrico of toe ceuntoy is carried
elections through the co-operation of lating to the expropriation of property ™°ter_?f 9^ri8e’ Is rot»mlnS N^found^dautooritiesv^ldas- on^bj U.m ^”««*Mjarlort 
two governments in wholesale cor- met its fate in the senate. from England with strong backing, Elst: Information is also sought as to peaES 456 ol the latter being British. These
ruption. The ministers were afraM Today the exchequer act was killed «id $200,000 have been deposited in the sections of the Island wnere Finland- ?acta «how the constant aim of the admin-

____  on__u(„ _-лМ * ‘.JT auiea _ . - n ers would be allowed to settle and as let ration to develop toe native element asto trust their future on a general la committee by motion of the min- “î™.01 commerce. rould eneaere in the fish- much aa possible. This number ot British
election, to the electorate as now con- is ter of justice. "The exchequer bill 14 ba® been decided that Canadians ПСЛЛ ~r, С.оиіЯ;eng.7,, e employes includes clerks ot all grades. In
stituted. They had titered the (ran- was mainly Intended to give effect to who in th^ Fenian troubles >Qr, =“^,aad ™ with another place it is ^smted^ that Ше entire
chlse, placing the c ontrol in the hands і the expropriation act, which provided ^ Riel reb^llon, and also in "oto^ti^toving the «^.iriy not over too. Lord C^er also
of their friends in the provinces, and : that the government need not retain the lato- Northwest troubles, will gét .«* «««• caU* eepetial attention to tbe great work
still they found ,t necessary to vio-I or влу for the whole property oxpro- 4x70 medals, instead of one medal ™a“®^"1 ° tn
late the -principle of representation by Priated, but part of it might be given vlth a clasp as originally proposed. Іт“е“ап,і% to ^hev rUlto M g’d permanent memorials
population. The opposition leader and not paid for. The chief objec- ----------------------------- -- would mlkeaverv dsslrabll classof good résulte ofthTtdmlnistratlon. /
showed that the whole operation of 4,°” 4° 4be bill was that it was retro- Tur pan,» .«uflRF ^tilers d«Irable class of ^«m^to^ha^bero tortt reh
the hill was to reduce the représenta- a-cJve, affecting several cases now m I ntr I Aftiv AorlUnLi _____________________ every respect. **
tlon of conservative counties and In- Httoatlon.
crease that of liberal counties. For °n motion of Hon. Mr. Bowel* toda> 
instance, the grit county of Brant was 4he clausa «*•'**» exchequer bill relat- 
allowed one member for each sixteen laar ,4° Partial expropriations 
thousand people, while conservative struck out by a vote of 19 to 13. I

Hon. Mr. Mills then moved that the 
coromittee rise without reporting, 
which killed the bill.

NOTES.

aim

(Special to the Sun.)
L May 18.—The govem-

v"iî/toent schème for the gerrymander of 
-^^feonstttuencles was brought down by 

premier today.
Before Sir Wilfrid Laurier had pro

ceeded far with his explanation he 
dispelled from the mind of the oppo- 

-■ sitlon members any hope they may 
have felt that Jt would be a Air mea

dow toe # опор gave the 
other ar- 
« nothing

• Makes ii« all an,up. 
Dcn’t yer. Km*?

lb row-л__H.'bhort
_ ,ЯЦЯІ тфсЦеб #<4Fd had

«fière<L hut among all the *Smber 
Попе have so. far bee» able to identify 
toe remains, many, however, < ^
VF toe opinion that they are «Rose of 
* colored man.

The body is apparently that of a 
n*an who weighed about m ~ 
6* middle height ati4 tndtrabti 
toat of an elderly person. ]

Held Saturday 

beApftofnted , 
Vrranged.

An Ottcer Who Was Short on Teeth, but 
Long on Valor.,

(Youth's.,Companion.)
NaJwr Whipple of the Second Massachu

setts .Regiment had been a soldier and an 
officer-to the Civil;War. and InXhe mean- 
time had seen much rorrtee In.the Manas- 
tousetis militia. When Um. Spaplsh war 
hroko «wit he wished to gq to the front With
шЬ re^XUcnt; *v- f‘ , -у : *■

But all the officers, as well ns men, had 
-to undergo a physical exunloatlon 
cesteiv Major. Whipple was a man 
rtdjly strength jmd perfect health —„ 
dvKybutthe lapse of time-had left him a 
-little deficient in the matter - of teeth. An 
examining snrpeon proposed to exclude him 
on that, account.

Then the major, who could not stand be
ing shut, out from the chance to serve his 
.country in such an emergency, waxed wroth.

"Look here,” he exclaimed, “I’m going 
down there to shoot Spaniards’. I don’t pro- 

>pose, to eat them!”
, We do not know what answer, by word 
of mouth, the surgeon made to this protest, 
but toe. fact is that the major went to .the 
war - «pa distinguished himself in it. even 
eating his share of hardtack with toe rest, 
anil escaping all the illness that fell to the 
lot of younger men.

в .И
‘ À11’ ’e’a traveller tor- and far, 

This -ere Klaa. .
Satin’ things Just aa they are,

tClptin* kfintoy shoves St down. j 
ІИ n.xe-t-ock of . hie owp-~

-*r.

s-

.f ....
118.— The peace 
be Czar of Rtis- 
Iftemoon. 

resident of the 
I ot foreign- af- 
|nt of the Neth- 
■ inaugural ad- 
Ihe delegates, 
ly 18.—The fol- 
[ been addressed 
ley to the Em- 
b occasion of the 
pamqnt confer-

bd omen I send 
Illations on the 
lerence at The 
Its origin in the 
lous initiative of

118.—After mak- 
I Stgal, lb behàlf
fegraphed to toe 
finds as follows:

conferth.ee, as- 
[me In ibis beau- 
hasteri to lay at 
Uesty their best 
I to accept their 
p for toe hospl- 
kciously deigned

t message was

appointed коп
ке leading Dutch 
LnKamobock, D. 
C foreign affairs 
inted vice prest

int of nine secre- 
propdsal fhat the 
Ls adopted, 
pi take place on 
felegatee will ar- 
Lnd appoint corn- 
fence then ad-

lasted only 35 
parent unanimity 
Idered to atigur

May 18.—Résolu- 
peace conference 
В Initial step* to 
prie court of na- 
1 senate to ratify 
with Great Brit- 
a public meeting 

a: toe auspices pf 
utce and the Na- 
ie.
abject were made 
ms and clergy- 
in. F. Crafts of 
ade an attack on 
1 criticised Ms

ds,
O ’e’e eyes right up- ’» coat, 

Litt> Kip*.
An’ а віта» in his throU,
Ai wheo .thxt there siren vurts 

Rudynrl Kipe
All yer eat -Crum feele to rents. 
An’ the btaomib’ cnntincaits 

Says ’Th«Vs

ЩВГ notЦі WÊ I [HhSh

illy dressed, the coat being OTieome 
*rk material, blaolç. cashmere isocks, 
note aiboût number 8, but etovrow 

and of rather styjish appearanrt. 
j Coroner Coulthsird viewed the re- 

s and fekvè instructions for their 
rtmovei, but has not yet ordered any 

-toto-rth of the body for clues: ofriden-
Щу* •-• ~ • '• *
>K Is evident that the man haaF!been 
ЙЗ the place for а едпаМетаМ* Mme,
Ф One limb was pntiled comjSîtèï^
&om the body while it wadding 

ght to the swtace. Notorlto- 
№ toé advanort stages - '
lobttion, the face bears

gt eourse a matter pt conjecture at ЛМ|внВ|иШН||І|йМММнМ|

J
-I

Wot ’e. don’t know about Mfo, Ж•M.’d:er Kips,
T»u can aret a pleeoeman’s wife— 

Can’t they. Kips?
Î-* the nation cheese and’ yefie 
An’ sts buzzln kinder ewelto 
’K trots out Ri-vessiomto,

Signed. R. Kips.’ -’ •

L - -

’E werat queer the ether day,
~ Boor old Kips,,

Cruiein* wmewhere Noo York 
Kipe;

See the Fates ‘Cum, KtyGR»’, eUp 
Of fjâi ‘ere unpleasant, rap!’

way. і .e-
MARRIED,' BBT KEEPS HER OWN 

NAME.

S3ire МеЩ of 
faether'^toi X;ese

Qply to America cdttM there originate 
та* a merriftge rentrait as that entereU 
Into i* Toledo, Ohio, recently by Rev. Her
bert «(< Ciesson and Lydia Kingsmlll Com
mander, both of whom are regularly or
dained ministers. Here Is toe contract, toe 
togst striking feature of which is that Mias""TftJSe&PBertt,

lony according to toe Ideas. 
X that We both entertain, 

we reappnd to the invitation to place on 
record our views with regard to a union- at 
hearts and lives in this age of enlighten
ment We wqre- agreed before our marriage 
.that anything that fell short of soul union 
was desecration. For the woman to give 
herself to tbe man ih return .for her sup
port was, to us a revolting idea. The rule 
-that toe woman change her name we re
garded as another mark of the servitude ot 
the wife to the husband; toe very Identity 
of toe woman fe lost and the rame and title 
of the wife marks her degraded condition 
mattimchiajly. In that any cne can teU at 

or not toe woman is married

Xey—we culdn’t -tat 'bn go. ...
Utile Kipe,

'Cog v.e fovod we loved ’lm so.
Our Kips;

’Be bee suffered grief asxl pain 
Nuit to turn a teller’s brain;
BvT ’B’S OETTIN’ WELL AGAIN— 

ALin’ yer, Kips? : - “Having' b6 
state of metr 
advanced, bo-So .’e- j’s to Kins Bahadur

Little Kto». Kips.'Klf».
May 'e «on be en toe to-rder.- 

>.- Eitotin’ Kips, Kips,.IQ(*!
-, - This bln t mo sort or ode,

But you've help’d the white ntae’e load,. 
An’s I nr tenaftta bestowed.

ry. vr‘- f
'

Я:I

HALIFAX. Bless yer. Kips!
—T. W. 4L Crosland, in The Outlook. '

for a eGYPT,. , .
Lord Cromer’s Annttsi Report Showe (treat 

Development ...■:

the woman retsiii l*r e#$i hhfce A 
solute ly indisputable possession. I 
toi» thoroughly understood between . .
agreed tq unite ovr liyes as man and'. Wife.”

When the words were pronounced by the 
judge who performed toe ceremong, ‘ By- 
power of the authoi ity invested in me, 1 
pronounce you man 
from toe hall, hot 
N. Casson, but Rev.
Mrs. Lydia Kingsmlll Commande». Both 
were equal when they walked to the 'hall. 
That equality was preserved when.: they left 
It, and will be to the finish of the chapter.

Ш
we

and wife,” there walked 
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert 
Herbert N. Casson and

C
t

I■x*

ЩШШ SACJKVILLE. ;

Excellent Concert by Pupils of Mount 
AJltiron Conservatory-.

SACKVTLLB, N. B., May 22.—Fri
day evening, last * concert was given 
in Beethoven, hall by pupils ot Mt. 
Allison conservatory. This perform
ance ft part of the regular anniver
sary exercises, but wae given ж week 
in- advance to make plane for the 
faculty concert, which ia< a delightful 
extra. An fntereeting programme Was 
given by the following students: 
Vocal, Misses Sparry, Wood, Fairley, 
Davison; violin, Miss Teeen; pjano, 
Misses Chipman, Smith, Arenburg and 
Mr. T. Arsenault. The. good execution 

' of all the numbers is strong evidence 
of the excellent groundwork laid at 
the conservatory,., none of the ‘ per
formers: being among the advanced 
pupils. The townspeople were natur
ally most interested In the three 
young ladles of S&ckville, Miss Dora 
Wood, Miss F. Treen and Miss C. 
Fairley-, all of whom acquitted them
selves most cordially. There was a . 
good house.

The last of the graduating recitals, 
that of Miss. M. A. Cole of Amherst,
N. S., took place Saturday evening In 
Beethoven hall. The very wet night 
affected the size of the audience, but 1, 

present were all music lovers,

I
-1

m
-

■4

'HEN.
ss

ту of Oak Bay- 
Depot-

[: B., May 18.- 
lled last evening 
l Bay. He was 
■Tune, 1838, and In 
le employ of tils 
man H. Todd, а 
lufacturer. After- 
jin ltifaifarthfe at 
Inis pwn account, 
■larch, 1898,' when 
Ly. His wife was 
№ Bay, who sur- 
F Seth Berry Of 
Berry, who lived 
I Oak Bay, also 
ly and Melville 
jrothers of Free- 
kr survivors of a.

L held on Friday 
[nt being in №e 
Stephen «æmetéry. 
[fie Railway cotn- 
for the purchase 
Park, adjoining 
otting park, on 
lew round house 
I depot.

,

m
й

ns is
- those present were an music lovers, 
aùd Miss Cole’s extremely fine per
formance was telly appreciated. The 
five numbers of the high class pro
gramme covered a wide range, and 
the young player seemed equally at 
home In the different phases of musi-

FEW WBDDINGSAT WESTMINSTER, ^a^lfcurifa апГс^Гсиі8

(Chicago Times-Herald.) Miss Cole gave a very satisfactory
■ it i.p.’t everybody who can be married to reading of the Beethoven concerto, for 

Westminster Abbey. The recent wedding which Prof. Vincent furnished the or- 
there of Lady ''Petty” Primrose to the Earl chestral accompaniment. Her tech- 
el Crewe ia the .ccaslon of lecailtog some nique was admirable, the equality of 
of the noteworthy ceiemontes that have oc- >.Л, _„a ь., „шлм.і;..curred In toe hoi ore pile. In the first her rnns noticeable and her rendering 
ilaee, it is an expensive matter, a marriage of Ліе cadenza musicianjy. -Miss 
there Then, too, .a wide discretion guides Wright gave two vocal numbers, and
SWShS-S’aU'JfasrirJ! ~~ «-r* У.Ї2Г
lifelong tâm. attaching to an al.bey wadf Her rendering of Liszt’s Lorelei was 
<tog, although he ia very well known to be artistic, and In both songs her high 
Pleased with the laudable detire of English notes were truly lovelv sffflisonmen and women to be Joined together tn „ ^Х У'
holy matrimony to their country’s most ex- conservatory hag every reason to be 
qbltite church. Thus a Westminster Abbey proud of its graduates of '99. 
wedding, while stilt rare, la not now thé ex- Faculty concert o tiens anniversary ce,ilions ly uncommon occurrence It used to ex^ffllgee May^Mth, P . ^

rteau'e own daughters was mar- The beginning of the end ls Thurs-

*»£Г:£?£ =:

««t ^n” »ew orfan by Prof. Vincent and song
pfho will make he 

aîjfâce before a Sackvllli 
audience. A' facility concert at this 
season is an unusual treat, and after 
the brilliant performance of last 
autymn many will doubtless avail 
themselves of an evening of thorough 
musical enjoyment.

1U. S. SUPREME COURT,FALMOUTH, May 21,— The Ameri
can line steamer Paris, Capt. Wat
kins, from Southampton end Cher
bourg for New York, struck on an 
outlying ridge of the Manacles early 
this morning at a point half a mile 
from ♦ where the wrecked Atlantic 
transport liner Mohegan lies. The 
Paris, which sailed from Southampton 
yesterday, called at Cherbourg and 
picked up fifty passengers. She left 
Cherbourg at six o’clock last evening. 
Soon after one o'clock this morning, 
at high tide and in a dense tog, she 
ran ashore. From the first there was 
no danger. Lite boats and tugs were 
soon literally swarming arouyd the 
vessel to rènder assitasnee. A ma
jority of the paseugert, who number
ed 880, were faought to Falmouth, 
where they obtained lodgings for the 
night. A

An effort was fnade this afternoon 
tc tow the Parts off the rocks. Three 
tugs w'fre engaged at full pressure 
with the steamer’s steel hawser, her 
own engines assisting for half an 
hour. The attempt wie entirely un- 

ccessfal, the steamer not moving 
: info.

’
was

Delivered a Judgment Interesting to Lum
bermen.Toronto only had one for each fifty 

Thirty thousand peoplethousand.
have been added to Toronto, and it 
got no more members, while Kent, :
Ontario, a- -strong grit county, was The St. John delegation met thofttln- 
given large additional representation, isters today and made satisfactory 
making it proportionally to population arrangements about the London ser- 
three times as large as that of Toron- vice. It ls said that the contract will

be made and signed at once by the 
government and Furness company. 
The delegates go to Montreal tomor
row.

J
WASHINGTON, May 22.—The U. S. 

supreme court adjourned today for 
the term. During the session the 
court ‘disposed of 519 cases, leaving 302 
cases on the docket. At the dose of 
thg last previous terms the docket 
contained 313 cases. Chief Justice 
Fuller and Justice Brewer expect to, 
sail on .the 31st instant for Paris, 
whither Йіеу go to participate In the 
Venezuelan boundary arbitration. 
Justice Harlan goes Immediately to 
Yale college фо deliver a course of 
lectures.

The court, through Justice Brown, 
held that planks or boards planed on 
one side and tongued and grooved 
should have been admitted free of 
duty as “dressed lumber" under Ше 
tariff act of 189^ .and not as a "manu
facture of wood.”

The .decision was rendered- tn the 
case of tbe United States v. Frank 
Dudley, which origlnxted In Vermont.

it
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RIFLEMEN.
In has discovered 
kg the inside of 
bring cordite, or 
fag plan Is to fire 
common powder, 
fcan be cleaned in 
Ems that this plan 
toe trouble which 
®f cordite.

je in ten minutes 
the Powders, 10c.

K

to. 1
SIR WILFRID LAURIER 

claimed that parliament had the con
stitutional' power to pass this law, т,.л_. „and declared that the sole rurpcee Jud*« ^lcI50d’,A A’ Stockton, Q.

тя-пп» AnL c- and Df- Pngsley are here In con- 
WM to redress the wrong done in neotton with the Long Wharf matter.

that of H. M. Stanley, toe African explorer, 
»nd M.ss Dorothy Tennant, *n occasUm 
that excited some 
did- at the moment 
lopnlarity as a hero of marvelolus adven
ture* and exploita. The "little great man” 

IS way to the altar may have stepped 
toe flat stone on which the name of hie 

Illustrious forerunner, Livingstone, is en- 
grtved. It lire Just to toe centre of to* 

to toe direct line between toe 
nor and toe choir.

Manager Evans of the New Bruns
wick Central railway and A. P. Barn- 

from whose constituency a large body hill are here on business with thé de
partment in connection with that rail
way.

CLARKE WALLACE,

of conservative voters-will be taken, 
declared that this was a more infam
ous gerrymander than either of those 
perpetrated toy the Ontario govern
ment to keep itself .in power. He re
minded the house of Yarte’s state
ment at Brantford/ "When -the ger
rymander Is made, we will whip the

I by jVlon his w 
over si

- tor Tiesven must 
rth. He that would 
tere must acquire a 
lem here.

"fat
OTTAWA, May 21,—Very few mem

bers of the commons are remaining in 
Ottawa over the three days’ vaca
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Powell are at 
Gananoque, guests of Mr. Taylor, IE.

nave, almost 
west door at

-Christine Nilsson. ^be^Bwcdlto ntghtin^ite,

llah cpSratic stage whan she was married in 
abbey. The occasion wae graced by д
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years after the rebellion by a par
liamentary committee of which Mr. 
McNeill was chairman. Some" mem
bers of that committee are still in the 
house, including Mr. McNeill, and a 
number are there "who took part in 
the discussion which followed the re
port of the committee. But the me
mory of public men fails on matters 
of detail, and it was interesting to 
notice that no two members seemed 
to have the same recollection of the 
occurrence. There is no doubt, how
ever, that Bremner brought his furs 
to Battleford; that they were seized 
and held by General Middleton on the 
supposition that Bremner was an ac
tive insurgent; that while they *ere 
so retained by the order of the general, 
a number of larcels were made up, 
one of .vhich was intended for den. 
Middleton. It appeared that General 
Middleton never came into personal 
possession, or at least never used the 
parcel intended for him. But it was 
never established who finally wore the 
furs. It is certain, however, that 
Bremner did not get them back.

OTTAWA LETTER. than they went from Hclifax to Char
lottetown, and one merchant was 
quoted as saying that the service 
made connections only six times 
during the winter. What was really 
needed Was a special mall train with 
mail clerks, who could assort the 
mails so that they could be delivered 
at Cape Traverse for transmisssion 
eastward to Charlottetown or west
ward to Summerside. This would not 
cost more than was paid for much less 
important services elsewhere. Mr. Mu- 
lock had offered no adequate defence 
for the humiliation he had inflicted on 
the province.

biil. But just as the order for going the motions he wished to present, in 
in committee was about to be called the hands of Mr. Borden, so that 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper rose to there should be no delay on his ac- 
make a few observations. In order to count. But the government, which 
be regular he promised to close his was so much concerned last year lest 
remarks with a motion to adjourn, the matter should drop and so anxious 
This was a little after three in the for a committee report on the evi- 
afternoon. It was after ten in the dence of Mr. Sifton’s associates in Mr. 
evening when he fulfilled his promise. ; Sifton’s bogus prosecution, has be- 

_Tlie subsequent hours before mid- : come singularly apathetic. That is 
'night were expended by others in j the reason why Sir Charles "Hibbert 
dealing with the matter which he Tupper came to the front yesterday, 
brought to the attention of the house. , One thins at least he made plain to

j Mr. Sifton And his colleagues, and 
serious matter, і that was that whoever might be inter

ested in hushing up this enquiry, he 
was not.

^ WHITE “ 
СООШ

Discussion on P. E. Island 
Winter Mail Service.

Mr. Mulock’s Action Open to Condem- 
ination by the S. P. C. A. mm

Surprise Soap

r
N\\

does it in 
the wash.

Has remarks. b‘ and peculiar 
qualities for \ ashing clothes. 
Good for all uses.

SURPRISE is the
5 cents a cake.

It was a rather t
There are two safeguards ,o the pub
lic against corrupt or unwarranted 
expenditure of oublie money. One is 
the auditor general, who does what he 
•can to check irregularity and illegal
ity in the expenditure. His powers 
are limited, inasmuch as he can be 
overruled by the committee of min
isters called the treasury board. Be
sides, an expenditure may l>e corrupt 
and still be within the law. The 
other check is the publ’i accounts 
committee, an inquisitorial body which 
has full power to investigate the ac
counts at the previous year and to go 
back over any old accounts which the 
house may refer. The committee has 
nominally a wide scope. In practice 
its power to investigate is limited by 
the fact that the majority are under 
the influence of the government and 
by the limitation of ,ime.

Bremner1* Furs and Çol. Domville's Expia 
nation of Their Disappearance 

from the West
Mr. Bell and Mr. McLellan seemed 

to hesitate between their desire to 
support the government and' their 
wish for a better mail service. Both 
of them freely admitted that the ar
rangements were not satisfactory, 
but both said that as regards a por
tion of the mail bound to the island 
from the mainland, the stage service 
was better than the train service had 
been. They did not make such a claim 
in regard to the mails from the is
land to the mainland, nor for those 
from the mainland to the western 
part of the island. Both advocated 
the establishment of a special train 
service and mildly objected to the pro
posed course of Mr. Mulock to make 

m established last 
ed to let the gov- 
r, bÿ saying that

The member for Plctou went over 
the facts mentioned above, and then 
proceeded to a discussion of the sub
ject matter of the enquiry, quoting 
largely from the evidence taken last 
year. He showed that *10,000 expend
ed on this miserable business was 
taken from the treasury with no war
rant of law, without authority of par
liament, without a vote of any kind, 
and for purposes never undertaken 
before by the Canadian ministry. He 
showed that It was done secretly, and 
that when the governor general’s sig
nature was sought to the warrant for 
payment it was procured on- deliber
ately false statements of fact and of 
the purposes for which the money was 
intended. This is a strong charge, but 
it was proved. It is an old story, but 
a brief rehearsal Is still not without 
interest and will assist in the under
standing of the report of the commit
tee hereafter.

OTTAWA, May 16,—Yesterday the 
attention of the house of commons 
was once more called to the state of 
affairs in Prince Edward Island by 
Mr. Martin and his opposition col
league, Mr. McDonald, 
province has large claims growing out 
of' local transportation questions and 
general financial relations to the do
minion. But the particular matter 
which Mr. Martin brought to the at
tention of the house was the mail ser
vice. At beat, when the only means 
of regular mail trareportation is by permanent the sy 
ice boats between Cape Traverse and winter. Mr. Bell 
Cape Tormentine, some delays are sure ernment doWn
to occur. But the present trouble fs sir Louis Davies deserved great cre- 
over the delays that have taken place <jit for procuring a new boat to take 
on the mainland between Cape Tor- the place ot the Stanley. He hoped 
mentine and the Intercolonial. It ap- that one of the two boats would be 
pears that this delay is entirely un- established on the western service and 
necessary. There is a railway between that a regular steam boat service 
these two points which is always open. ml_ht be continued between Summer- 
As Mr. Powell explained at the end of ?ide and the mainland during the 
the debate, several Intercolonial mail wtnter. This was apparently intend- 
Trains arrive at Sackville during the ed a8 a dlversion from the subject un
day, and the regular traffic trains of der conslderation. 
the railway to Cape Tormentine cannot 
make close connections with them all.
The through train from and to Mont
real and the west are the ones witk 
which Mr. Mulock wishes to establish 
connections. Some of these trains are 
usually behind tilae, and it is impos
sible to make a time table on the 
branch line which will connect with 
them atid at the same time perform a 
local service, for which the railway is 
intended.

name.

The island
ministers remained perfectly at 
in Zion.

Mr. Davis says that Bremner was 
never rebellious, and that he is now 
loor and entitled to consideration. 
Col. Domville rose to the occasion by 
announcing that he was General Mid
dleton’s friend and seeing that the 
general was dead, he felt bound to gay 
that Middleton got no furs. It ip 
CoL Domville’s belief that the goqdE, 
came to Ottawa and are still worn ІїГ 
fashionable circles, though he did not 
indulge the curiosity of the house by 
indicating the ; persons .who wear 
them. The culpability of Gen. Middle- 
ton ceased to be a live issue

ease

In Brockvule there are cases of
crime and tampering with ballots. 
Sir Wilfrid does nothing about it." 
Prosecutions are going on, but private" 
parties originate them and are paying 
the expenses. The dominion treasury, 
so open to the raids of the Howells’, 
Wades and the Slftons of Manitoba’, 
Is hermetically sealed against the 
prosecutors of the frauds In Brock- 
ville.

Last year the session came to an 
important mattersend while two 

were under investigation. It was de
cided that they should be postponed 
to this year, 
ed and it was announced that at the 
earliest opportunity in rhis session 
th’e enquiry would be resumed, 
earliest opportunity would probably 
be some ten days after the meeting 
of the house. The premier Indeed in
timates that the address

the committee

The evidence was print- At the time of the election of 1896 
Mr. Sifton was attorney general of 
Manitoba. His party expected to 
carry some seats in the province which 
they lost. Then it was determined to 
protest the election. But it seems to 
have occurred to Mr. Sifton that the 
expenses of an election protest might 
be conveniently transferred to" the 
dominion treasury. Mr. Sifton wrote 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier that election 
frauds were discovered in Manitoba, 
but that the province could not afford 
to prosecute them. Sir Wilfrid in re
ply informed Mr. Sifton that the gov
ernment a: Ottawa would willingly 
bear the expense. Now it- is not the 
business of the government at Ottawa 
to carry on criminal prosecutions, and 
Sir Wilfrid had no right to make any 
such promise, especially as he had no 
statement pf facts which would justi
fy him in supposing that a crime had 
been committed.

some
years ago. Queen Victoria, or those 
who advise her, showed their faith in 
his trustworthiness by appointing 
him “keeper of the Crown Jewels,*’ 
an office which would be singularly 
inappropriate for one who could not 
be trusted with a consignment of 
furs. This may he regarded as a sub
tle and ironical statement by. Her 
Majesty of want of confidence in 
Gen. Middleton’s accusers.

“I feel confident that you will 
earth a most odious conspiracy and 
we will willingly advance the money,” 
said Sir Wilfrid to Mr. Sifton before 
he knew what evidence Mr.Sifton had. 
But there is io conspiracy so odious 
that Sir Wilfrid can even see it when 
the conspirators are supporters of his 
own. There was money enough wast
ed in Manitoba to prosecute all the 
election frauds that are likely to oc
cur in Canada for the next ten years, 
and it is a singular fact, chat while 
this money was paid in part in July 
and August of is'96, no vote was asked 
or taken during the session that then 
followed. That session passed, more 
money was paid; another session was 
near at hand when the governor gen
eral was asked to sign a warrant for 
$6,000. The payment to Mr. Howell 
had been made by tn exchange of 
personal drafts with Mr. Sifton. Sif
ton drew ' on Howell and Howell 

The premier did not bring the mat- drew on Sifton. The money was paid
' at Winnipeg, and of course was 
charged against Sifton at Ottawa. It 
was kited back and forwards in the 
banks from July, 1896, to March, 1897, 
and was spent in the way Indicated. 
After all this the governor general 
was asked to sign a warrant for this 
money as “an advance” for the pur
pose of prosecuting frauds in Mani
toba. Of course, it was no advance, 
but a payment of expenditure pre
viously incurred, or, to be more ac
curate, it was a payment of Mr. Sif- 
tons’ personal and private bank ac
count.

Ull-
The

ought to 
shouldMr. McDonald got back to the point. 

It strikes him as being an altogether 
thing that this alleged

pass before 
meet, but there Is no reason either in 
law or the nature of the case for 
that. While the address is before the 
house the committees may all be in 
session, and even If the government 
should he defeated on the address, the 
work of the committee would not be 
changed. The work has no relation 
to the personnel of the government, 
but Is an enquiry into the expendi
ture of moneys controlled by parlia-i 
ment. It does not natter whether th,e 
money is spent by a grit or a tory. The 
business of the committee is to as
certain the details, and there is no 

why the committee should not

shameful
progressive government should have 
gone back to sleighs and stages on a 
forty mile route, when a railroad was 
there prepared to do business on easy 
terms. Mr. McDonald Is not so san
guine as Mr. Bell about the possibil
ities of steamboat service over the 
western route. He stands by George- 

li but will- be glad, to 
the Cape route attempted. In the 

meantime he cannot see why the gov
ernment should not avail themselves 
of moden. means of conveyance and 
give Prince Edward Island a special 
mail service, as in done elsewhere, 
when there is need of it.

Mr. Mclnnes of British Columbia 
has had several ambitions. When he 
came here he strongly opposed the 
Crow’s Nest policy of the govern
ment and boldly entered the lists 
against the minister of railways. At 
the end of the last session he took an 
affecting leave of his fellow common
ers, announcing that he was going 
Into provincial politics in the west. 
Fortunately for him, the resignation 
which he prepared did not reach the 
hands of the speaker. So when Mr, 
Mclnnes, having issued a proclama
tion to the electors of Nanlamo an
nouncing his policy and intention in 
local politics, was induced by unto
ward circumstances to abandon this 
field, he found his seat at Ottawa still 
free for occupation. The father of Mr. 
Mclnnes turned out the Turner gov
ernment with a view, as it is suggest
ed, of making an opening for this 
young man. Our member entered into 
communication with Mn Bevan, whom 
his father designated for the pre
miership. As Mr. Bevan himself could 
not form a government, nothing cable 
of the transaction.

townSenator Wood’s company offered to 
provide a special train to meet the 
case. This train would always leave 
Sackville when the mails came there, 
and leave Cape Tormentine when the 
mails arrived by the ice boat. Mr. 
Mulock refused to pay the price re
quired, which Mr. Powell says is lower 
than is paid for similar service by 
Mr. Mulock to other roads' In Canada, 
At the same time the postmaster gen
eral protested against the failure to 
make connections with all the mall 
trains. Finally the oppoitunity was im
proved to make friends with the mam- • 
mon of unrighteousness and mix the 
affair up with New Brunswick provin
cial politics. Senator Wood does not 
support the Emmerson gov
ernment, and 
friends of the ministry, who 
was also a candidate for a seat in the 
house, wanted to take away the mail 
contract from the railway and obtain 
it for friends of his own. The result 
was a retrograde movement, as Mr. 
Martin calls It, and the transfer of the 
service to a stage. The distance is 38 
miles, but this particular family in
terest required that it should be made 
still greater. Aulac Station is the 
nearest point on the Intercolonial, but 
the contract was made that mails 
should be carried past this station 
four miles farther to Sackville. The 
effect of this pleasing arrangement 
was that while the stage driver was 
moving along the line of the Inter
colonial, the train which he was try
ing to meet was speeding past him. 
The mails were accordingly piled up 
till the next day, Popular clamor and 
derision caused a change in these ar
rangements, and the contract was 
transferred to other favorites, who 
made delivery at Aulac.

Such is "the explanation given at the 
end of the debate by Mr. Powell. We 
may now return to Mr.Martin, who ex
plained that under the contract by 
open stage, mails were delivered any- 
whére from one to four days behind 
time, that they were kept between 
Aulac and Cape Tormentine from 
Monday until Thursday, that some
times they were deposited along the 
road in barns and other shelters, and 
occasionally dropped on the highway, 
and that on the whole the service 
was as wretched us it possibly could 
be. It is natural that he should 
speak In rather strong language of a 
service like this, which takes In the 
mails for a Whole province, and espe
cially that he should refer to Sir 
Louis Davies, who a few weeks ago 
was posing as the chief defender of 
th: interests of Prince Edward Is
land. The other day Mr. Mulock an
nounced that the horse conveyance 
had proved satisfactory and it was 
proposed to call 'or tenders to .estab
lish it permanently. For it may be 
remarked that the policital contract 
made last winter was given Without 
tender. . Mr. Martin read a number 
of letters from travellers and mer
chants speaking of this mail service, 
pointed out that it was decidedly 
unsatisfactory and that it had in
flicted great injury on merchants, 
whose bills of lading and other pa
pers had been delayed, and that am
ong other things it violated the, prin
ciples of the 9. P. C, A., inasmuch as 
the contractor’s horses were, some 
of them, unfit to be on the road. Mr. 
Martin was willllng that Mr. Mulock 
should busy himself «rfth establish
ing penny postage all over the em
pire at a considerable expense to 
Canada, but suggested that Prince 
Edward Island was a part of the em
pire not entirely without importance 
and that the minister ought in the 
midst of his great enterprises to give 
some thought to this part of his own 
country. He would perhaps conclude 
that it was a mean business to try to 
save a few dollars by depriving the 
province of a regular communication 
which could pe established at com
paratively small cost by special train.

see

reason
be at work as soon as the seesion be- 

Especially when matters are ter before his newly formed govern
ment. He called what ",n the evidence 
was designed ‘a sub-committee of the 
executive,” and this meeting decided 
to advance the money. The sub-com- 
mlttee included Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir 
Louis Davies and the premier. It was 
not a sub-committee of the council, 
because the council had never ap
pointed it. It had no authority from 
the council or any one else to do any
thing. Nevertheless it did authorize 
Mr. Sifton to go on and spend money. 
Mr. Sifton was lot then a member of 
the government, but was still a Mani
toba minister.

gins.
held over from the preceding session, 
It would seem that no time should be 
wasted.

Sir Louis Insisted that the stage 
was all right, much better than the 
service of old times. He declared that 
connections had been well made, but 
would “candidly admit" that the Is
land was entitled to a special train 
service with mail clerks and all con
veniences for handling the mail traf
fic expeditiously. This seems to be a 
candid admission on the part of the 
minister of marine that the postmas
ter general Is too much for him. Sir 
Louis went on to commend himself 
for buying a new ship and to say that 
he was going to have a survey made 
of the route between the Capes and 
see whether a steamship -service could 
he maintained. If that cannot be done 
it may be presumed, for all. that Sir 
Louis raid to the contrary, that some 
of Mr. Emmerson’s friends will con
tinue to plod along through the snow 
with the Prince Edward Island mails, 
delivering them any time from one 
day to a week after they are due, and 
depositing them in the meantime at 
such convenient or inconvenient pla
ces as may be found.

Mr. Powell’s statements mentioned 
above put a new light on the matter 
and a remark of Sir Louis Davies 
gave them additional point. Sir Louis 
observed that the Cape Tormentine 
railway now performed a local ser
vice for the postmaster general, and 
intimated that if the company would 
not accept Mr. Mulock’s terms for a 
special through service, it would , lose 
the other contract. Mr. Powell said 
that he understood all about thlé 
threat, and admitted that the gov
ernment probably had friends who 
would be glad to get this job also. But 
he assured Sir Louis that the owners 
of the railway were not likely to be 
intimidated by threats. They had of
fered to perform the service at the 
ordinary rates. They would wait " to 
see what the minister would do. If he 
carried out his threat the. company 
could survive, as it fortunately was 
not dependent upon anything was 
Sir Louis Davies could do in its be
half. The government had succeeded 
in giving a most disgraceful mall ser
vice to Prince Edward Island, and in 
doing so had saved no money to the 
pest office department. On the con
trary, it would be found that the 
whole thing was bay economy though 
for the purpose of the Ne-vi? Brunswick 
provincial election, it might have been 
smart politics.

Parliament met on the 16th March. 
It was on the 16th of May, two months 
afterward, that Sir Charles Hibbert 

to make his protestTupper rose 
against the delay in calling the com- 

Mr. Foster had on two occa-mittee.
sions urged that the committee be 
called. А Дау had twice been sug
gested, and twice the meetings had 
been postponed. Mr. D. C. Fraser, M. 
P. for Guysboro, succeeds Mr. Mc
Mullen as chairman of this Important 
commit < èe, and Mr. Fraser, however 
strtiiuous lie may be in other matters, 
is net in a wild and furious hurry to 
forward the enquiry into public ex
penditure.

theofone

Now that Mr. Mclnnes is backjj|A 
parliament, he has forgiven the Щі ‘ 
iqultles of Mr. Blair and his col
leagues. He is going in iof peace 
and wants the government to e 
lish a mint in British Columbia, 
this behalf the member for/ Nanaimo 
makes out a pretty strong case, which 
is supported by members on both sides 
of the house. Mr. Casey and Mr. Oli
ver from the government side, Messrs. 
Henderson, Wallace, Osier of the op
position party supported the resolu
tion. Australia, with less population 
than we have, and which produces no 
more gold than the yield of Canada is 
expected to be in a year or two, has 
done her own coining for many years.

Another *4,000 was paid | under the 
guise of “unforseen expenses,” hough 
these identical expenses had been 
foreseen and promised eleven pionths

One

It was proved Afterwards that Mr.
Sifton had no evidence at all when he 
got this credit at Ottawa. He used
the money to bring detectives from ; before by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
the United States, and to employ all session of parliament had intervened 
sorts of rascals in Manitoba to go between the two dates, and the trans- 
around disguised .is picture sellers 1 action was not even mentioned in 
and horse traders to fish for evidence. I the house. Now, as to tlje expenses 
The more they fished the more they ! themselves. There was, for instance, 
did not catch anybody, but the more *1,500 ^ald to Wade, subsequently re 
•money they drew from Ottawa. Mr. gistrar of the Yukon. This bill Mr. 
Howell got thousands of dollars, and Sifton paid. Afterwards it was sent 
has never been able to give any ra- to the department of justice to be 
tional statement of how he earned it. j taxed. Sir Oliver Mowat was rather 
Mr. Wade, who has subsequently pur- j shocked when he saw 1 he bill, and or- 
sued a questionable public career in dered it to be cut down to $600. His de- 
the Yukon, where he laid the found- put y cut it down accordingly. In the 
ation of a fortune, while he was a meantime Howell had paid Wade, and 
government officer, got $1,500 for ser
vices which Sir Oliver Mowat himself 
declared to be only worth *600. Free
born, an unmitigated scamo, who, 
after the elections had tried to black
mail the conservatives in Manitoba, 
and after their refusal to give him 
money, had gone over to Sifton with 
a story of crime, got over *800, and 
no account is given of the return he 
made, except that he gave testimony 
which the .courts refus 3d to believe.
The end of it all is well known. No
body was convicted except one man,
Saunders, who was cleared of a charge managed to evolve a charge' of some 
of conspiracy which Sifton made, but $50. But there were no vouchers, no 
was convicted of another offence on detailed accounts, and '.ore was an 
his own evidence. The evidence was utter disagreement between some of 
ai id to be willingly given, and it is the statements. No results came out 
suggested that he got a considerable : of the whole enquiry, "and .1 the face 
share of the financial appropriation, j of the transaction it would appear 
After he had served the term of im- ! that the‘large part of -his expenditure 
prisonment, Mr. Sifton’s friends ар- і was a-payment of Mr. Sifton’s private 
pointed him to an office. obligations.

estab- 
V In

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper is per
sonally concerned in this matter. Last 
year he brought up in the committee 
certain astonishing payments of money 
to Mr. Sifton’s friends in Manitoba, 
and even to Mr. Sifton himself. The 
enquiry was pursued in committee for 
several days. Mr. Sifton’s associate 
in this expenditure, a lawyer named 
Howell, was brought from Winnipeg 
with great difficulty. When he got 
hare it was found that he had left his 
account books behind. It was surpris
ing how little he knew of the matter 
which he had in hand and which had 
been so expensive to the dominion 
treasury. But when he came to be 
cross-examined by Mr. Sifton bis 
knowledge was almost superhuman. 
His memory was as accurate as & gas 
meter. It even partook of the pecu
liarities sometimes described of that 
instrument, by giving excess mea
surements. Mr. Sifton gave Mr. Howell 
t» understand what he wanted him to 
say aboat the tory crimes that he was 
prosecuting in Manitoba, and Mr. 
Howell said It with great earnestness 
and volubility. It was unfortunate 
for his case that none of these crimes 
were proved to the satisfaction of tv? 
court of justice. The accused were 
not convicted, and -the record of the 
crime is chiefly maintained in the 
devious avenues of Mr. Howell's mem- 
cry and a prodigious hole in the do
minion treasury.

Sifton had paid Howell, and the gov
ernment seems to have paid Sifton. 
Nobody, so far as is known, has re
turned the $909 to the government. 
When Mr. Howell did finally produce 
a kind of partial statement of his 
disbursements, he subsequently ex
plained that it was made up by his 
bookkeeper months after the transac
tion, and that the account, as pre
sented, “represented the ingenuity of 
his clerk.” "Sifton two hours re ballot 
boxes,” was the form of the Howell 
memorandum out of which the clerk

Mr. Fielding sees objections. In the 
first place, he does not think there. 
will be any profit in the operation. 
Secondly, it does not strike him that 
there is any demand for additional, 
gold coins in’ this' country. The people 
would rather have paper money, and 
if gold coins 'took the place of paper 
money, the result would be the retire
ment of Dominion notes, which, he 
says, are a convenient way of bor- 
rt wing money for the government 
without interest. By way of emphasis, 
Mr. Fielding expressed the opinion 
that ^probably there was not a gold 
coin'in the possession of a single 
member of the house. This point was, 
however, not sustained, ‘ as Sir Rich
ard Cartwright, who sits by his side, 
produced one before the debate end
ed.

Clarke Wallace stuck a pin in Mr. 
Fielding’s argument about the Do
minion notes. He did not think that 
gold coinage would' include many one 
and two-dollar pieces, and as the Do
minion notes circulation ia con
fined to one and two-dollar bills, thère 
will be no interference. Whatever, 
d isplacement there might be would ; be 
at the expense ef the banks. A 
rather odd feature of the discussion 
was the assumption that the establ
ishment of a mint would give the 
government the profit that is, made 
out of the seignorlty in silver and 
copper coin. Everybody knows that 
the silver in a Canadian silver coin 
is only . worth about half the face 
value of the money, and that the 
metal value of a copper coin is only 
a small fraction of its coin value. 
These coins are now made in Eng
land, but the maker does not get the 
advantage of this profit. He only gets 
paid for bis work and the government 
gets the rest. All the profit thete will 
be in the establishment of a mint in 
Canada is the mechanical profit 
such as would accrue to any other 
Industrial enterprise. Another mis
apprehension which seemed to be cur
rent in the bouse among the retail 
merchants relates to the 20 ' cent 
piece. Mr. Henderson begged the 
government to take measures to call 
in these coins and to issue no more of 
them. But anyone who has this money 
in his possession will, probably find 
on examination that it has a New
foundland imprint, so that. the gov
ernment cansot prevent its issue, or 
call it in. .

“There is not to reason why,
There is but to vote or die,” 

said Sir Charles as the government 
members tried to howl him down while 
he presented these facts and •-.barges 
in a manner that was decidedly un
comfortable for the ministers con
cerned.

As was remarked, Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier himself gave Mr. Sifton authority 
to carry on this prosecution at the 
expense of Ottawa though Mr. Sifton 
was a provincial minister. Mr. Sifton 
afterwards became minister of the 
interior and passed over his job to.
Howell. Howel), as Sir Charles' Tup
per points out, passed over the prose
cution to a horde of Sifton’s relatives -q .propose,” he said, “as one mem- 
and friends over the province. They per of the house, that if the govirn- 
rushed hither and thither, charging ment will not allow this investigation 
several times their travelling expenses to *d on. and if ministers will ret 
and anywhere from ten tb fifty dol- bring down communications connect- 
lars a day for useless services, ar- ed WRh this case, which their own 
resting people, carrying a magistrate evidence shows to be in their posses- 
around with them to hold preliminary slon, that the government shall not 
Investigations, retaining a magnificent get supply for this session if I can 
agglomeration of professional liars to etop it.” Sir Charles Hibbert denies 
testify, and finally accomplishing noth- the right of the government to testify 
ing except the (>illage of the exche- about papers in their possession, to 
cuer at Ottawa. Sir Charles Hibbert 
makes a striking comparison between

It was at the end of this kindly ex
amination by Mr. Sifton and before 
Sir Charles Hibbert had been able to 
extract from the obscure by-lane of 
Mr. Howell’s recollection any fair ac
count of the purposes to which these 
thousands of dollars were applied, that 
the session approached an end.
Sifton thereupon asked triât the com
mittee report on the transaction with
out further inquiry. Sir Charles Hib
bert woul'd not agree to a report until 
the facts were elicited. He wanted to 
know where the money went, and in
sisted that the committee could not 
report on the expenditure until the 
members knew something about it.< It 
did not strike Mr. Sifton or Mr. Field
ing that this preliminary was essen
tial, and they insisted on ÿ. report. 
Finally the opposition members of the 
committee positively stated that they 
would not go home or allow the par
liament to be prorogued until this 
matter was probed to the bottom, un
ites it was understood that it should 
be left open until next session. Mr. 
Sifton and his friends thereupon in
timated that Sir Charles Hibbert 
wanted to escape the responsibility, 
and that If the matter were left un
reported nothing more would be heard 
of it hereafter. Sir Charles in reply 
gave a solemn undertaking that he 
would be here at the beginning of this 
session prepared to resume the en
quiry and terry it through to the end.

It is now some fourteen years since 
the last Riel rebellion, but Mr. Davis, 
one of the government supporters in 
the Northwest, thinks it an appropri
ate time to bring the subject into ac
tive politics. Perhaps it would re
quire a larger man than Mr. Davis, 
whose position as a statesman is not 
one of great eminence, to make Riel 
a live issue again, and It is possible 
that the premier of Canada, who once 
expressed a willingness to shoulder 
his musket against the Canadian 
forces, may have relaxed his military 
erdor. At all events, when Mr. Davis 
tcld the house that the halfbreeds 
were justified in their rebellion, and 
when he spoke of “Mr. Riel" with 
deep respect, Sir Wilfrid did not an
nounce his intention of enlisting in 
a new army against Dr. Borden’s 
militia. Mr. Davis wants

Mr.

assert that they have documents to 
justify their actions, and yet to keep 

the magnificent frenzy of virtue which this evidence back as “private and 
attacked Sir Wilfrid »nd his colleagues 
two or three years ago with the com
placency with which they nbw regard 
the adventures of their own bobtiling 
brigade in Brockvilie and West Hu
ron. It was alleged that in Manitoba 
fewer ballots for grit candidates were 
found in two or three polls than there 
were voters Who swore that they had 
cast Such ballots.
that exactly the same thing occurred 
a few months ago in West Huron. In 
that by-election in one poll only 40 
ballots were found marked for Mr.
McLean, and 50 men have sworn that 
they voted for oim. In another place 
a similar deficiency has been found.
This discrepancy is worse than the 
alleged shortage in the Manitoba poll.
Yet when the matter was brought to 
the attention of this government the

confidential communications."" He will 
have no private and confidential com-

invoiving >munications on matters л
these reckless expenditures. Sir Hib- 
bert’a analysis of the case was com
plete and masterly, occupying over 
four hours and covering most of the

recom
pense for the losses Inflicted on sun
dry halfbreeds, Including Mr. Brem
ner, whose furs were once famous in 
Canadian history. General Middleton 
got into some disgrace because he was 
alleged to have stolen these furs, and 
Mr. Davis still accuses him of that 
crime. Mr. Bremner never got any 
pay for the goods, though, according 
to Mr. Davis, there was an under
standing that he should be recom
pensed.

salient points.
* A discursive discussion followed. 
Mr. McMullen, who was last chairman 
of the public accounts committee last 
year, followed Sir Charles Hibbert 
with a brief defence of the cemmittee 
and the government. Mr. McMullen 
rather put his foot in It bar asserting 
that the failure of Mr. HoweU to pro
duce his accounts was not his fault, 
as he was not asked to bring them. 
Dr. Sproule met this statement by 
producing from the committee’s rec-

Now it happens

If the ministers would not do it, 
Mr. Martin believed that the people 
of Prince Edward Island would rath
er pay for it themselves than go on 
as the postmaster general proposed It 
often happened that mails came from 
Vancouver to Halifax in less time

S. D. S.
He was 3Mfe as he agreed. He had 

his lists < t witnesses. He:S OTTAWA. May 17.— If Sir James 
Edgar could nave got away from 
the chair yesterday afternoon or eve
ning, the debate would have been re
sumed on the

was pre
pared for tkk calling of the commit
tee. Once only since the 
gan was he called away, 
left the names of his wttn

The discussion advanced to the 
stage of a dispute as to Gén. Middle- 
ton’s comection with the affair. This 
whole matter was tried out a few

then he 
les andDrummond Railway
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The Girl ■ssJt “«-Ш)
ÿ

щof to=day
of o-morrow. She does not know і ,

zd

» ■rwill be the woman* A

perhaps her mother does not fully understand it, but 
between the “ to-day ” when she is a girl and the “ 
morrow ” when she will be a woman,, her life’s 
happiness and health are in the balance. If

to-Y

nshe is to be a full-breasted, strong, healthy

She
ЦІah. Жwoman, she must develope rign ly now. 

is at a crisis. She needs mofe strehgth, 
blood to tide it over.

:Jj
v-'.., more

a

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People

is the only medicine that will give her the strength and make new, rich blood.
Thousands of healthy, happy girls and young women hâve been made so by the
timely use of this medicine—but you must get the genuine. Substitutes will - 
not cure. . ; 4;.-

A YOUNG GIRL’S HEALTH.
for °f Sawyen'ille, Que., says : “ My daughter Lena kept gradually failing in health
She Inst flpeh У arS" ^Ье was studying hard at school and this may have been the origin of the trouble. 

; fl“f\was vejy. Pale, subject to headaches, and had a poor appetite. We became very much

should be DubfkhrHSnf IS n°W 25 hea thy as апУ g,rl m Sawyerville, and I am quite willing this statement’ 
snoum oe published, that çur experience may prove an equal blessing to some other similar sufferer."

a

There are numerous pink colored imitations against which the public is cautioned.
The genuine are only sold in boxes with wrapper re
sembling the engraving on the left, but printed in RED 
ink. If your dealer does not have the genuine, send 
direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont, and they will be mailed post-paid at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50.

-

f
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іords the summons of Mr. Howell, sign

ed by Mr. McMullen himself, ordering 
him to bring all the papers and state
ments connected with the casa, After 
Mr. McMullen had given his opinion 
that the offences charged in Manitoba 
were great crimes and ought to 
have been pnuished; after Sir Louis 
Davies had asserted that the alleged 
frauds were "the crime of the cen
tury,” Sir Louis himself proceeded to 
lecture Sir Charles Hibbert because 
being a member of the accounts com
mittee he had pronounced judgment 
before the enquiry was completed. The 
speech of Sir Louis, which followed 
one by Mr. Foster, was a departure 
from the obvious intention of the 
minsters. They had sat silent after 
Sir Charles spoke and while the de
bate was continued by Mr. McMullen, 
Dr. Sproule, Mr. Wallace and others, 
until Mr. Foster by a ten minute at
tack fairly forced Sir Louis to his feet.

IN ASHES.

The Business Portion of Dawson City 
Wiped Out.

Loss Estimated at Over Four Million Dollars 
—A Famine in Building Material . , 

and Furniture.
S:-”

VICTORIA, В. C., May 21.—An extra 
of the Skagway Alaskan received at 
midnight contains a report of a big 
Are at Dawson City, which broke out 
on April 21st and wiped out the busi
ness portion of the place, entailing a 
loss of a million dollars. The fire was 
the most disastrous that ever visited 
Dawson. The principal places burned 
out were the Royal Cafe, Donahue 
end Smith, MoLellan and McFeely, 
Parsons Produce Co., Aurora and 
Bodega saloons, Madden house, Hotel 
Victoria, McDonald block, Bank of 
British North America and scores of 
smaller places. The result of the Are 
is a famine in building material.

(Special to the Sun.)
MONTREAL, May 21.—The man

ager of the Bank of British North 
America here received a message sent 
from Dawson saying the bank’s vaults 
and safes were opened after the Are 
end the contents were found intact.

It was disgraceful, said Mr. Foster 
that no minister ventured to defend 
himself- against this arraignment. Sir 
Charles Hibbert had been amply sus
tained by the evidence he read. The 

’ ministers had not denied that they 
interfered in a matter that was not 
their own; that ihey had advanced 
money belonging to the country to a
man named Sifton in Manitoba; that 
they had procured tjhe warrant from 
the governor general by ah official 
lie. Mr. Sifton had started out by 
stating that he had a case to 
vict. He had proved this was not so 
by a long and ineffectual struggle 
with detectives to work up a case. He 
had paid to Wade *1,500 with the in
tention that it should be Alohed out 
of the treasury. So it would ha\y 
been it he had only his present col
leagues to deal with. There was one 
old man, however, who was not 
in the ministry to interpose, 
minister refused to allow the 
ment.

con-

(By the Associated Press.)

VICTORIA, В. C., May 21.—An extra 
edition of the Skagway Alaskan re
ceived by the steamer Tees at mid- I 
night contains the following "report I 
wired from Bennett to Skagway just I 
previous to the sailing of the steamer:

"Another disastrous Are has visited 
Dawson City, this time fairly wiping I 
out the entire business centre of the 
town, -reatlng losses that will aggre
gate one million dollars with not a 
dollar’s worth of insurance. The 
news was telegraphed from Bennett I 
this afternoon by the special corres- I 
pondent of the Daily Alaskan, who re- I 
celved It from a man named Tokales, I 
who had just reached Bennett from a I 
long and perilous trip out from Daw- I ' 
son over broken trails, open rivers I 
and dangerous lakes."

Mr. Tokales reports that the Are oc- 1 
curred on April 21st In the very heart I 
of the business centre of the city, 
commencing near the Opera house on I 
the water front and spreading with 
unusual rapidity, driven by a strong I 
wind, destroying everything in its I 
way on that street down to and in- I 
eluding Donahue & Smith’s establish- I 
ment and taking in all of the water I 
front buildings abreast of the same I 
blocks. The Are crossed the street. I 
burned through this, spread over to 
second street, covering the principal I 
business portion of Dawson, leaving 
it all in ashes, with the firemen help- I 
less and powerless to do anything. |
The Are consumed everything from I 
the Simmons Royal Cafe dowti to and I 
opposite the Fairview hotel All the I 
buildings burned like tinder, due to I 
the fact that they had been standing | 
for nearly two years, and the logs are 
as dry as powder. The Are spread 
with such rapidity that the people 
were unable to save ary thing In the 
way of furniture, goods and clothing, 
so that the losses when footed up 
promise to be even greater than at 
Arst estimated.

Among the most prominent Arms 
burned out were: The Royal Cafe,
Donahue & Smith, McLellan & Fee
ney, Parsons Produce Co., Aurora 
saloon. Bodega saloon. Madden house,
Hotel Victoria, McDonald block, Bank 
of British North America and scores 
of smaller Arms and business houses.

This Are came at a time when the 
mills and dealers in building ma
terials had exhausted their winter 
supply and were waiting the opening 
of navigation to replenish their stocks.
The results were that there Is а, „ .famine In all kinds of building ma- I Уау ,°f
terial and furniture, such as sash, A“erlcf,n members °f the joint
doors locks hinges etc I hlgh Caaadlan commission has re-

The fewartitie* still remaining outl lnvlta"
uon from the Chamber of Commerce
of Skaguay to visit that port and see 
for themselves the conditions. 
Invitation recites in strong language 
the desire of the people of Skaguay 
to have the commission maintain to 
the utmost the claims of the United.. 
States t« every foot of territory with
in the thirty miles lying between the 
sea and the boundary line, as It has 

May 21.—Another re- I heretofore been recognized. The in
port brought down by L. S. Humes, a j vitatlon has made an Impression upon 
son of Mayor Humes of Seattle, states I some members of the commission be- 
that the loss is $4,000,000. In all 111 I cause of the earnest expression of de
buildings were burned. I termination to maintain rights to the

The Are was caused by a drunken I utmost. For one „thing, it Is taken as 
woman upsetting a lamp in a notorl- I completely negativing the statement 
ous house. None of the big warehouses | published some time ago to the effect 
of the Alaska Commercial company j that a majority of the people of Skag- 
or the North American Trading and I uay are desirous of annexation to 
Exportation Transportation company I Canada. There is every indication ol 

touched by the Are, so there will I the absolute and Anal determination 
be no shortage of provisions even if I of the American commissioners to 
the lakes should not open before the j uphold this view of the proper boup- 
middle of June, which is now pre- I dary line set out by the people of 
dieted. I Skaguay, If the lboundary question is

to be" retained as one of the subjects 
for the action of the joint commis
sion.

It has come to that pass in the r.e- 
t u O J I u і gotiations now going on In London >e-
Two New Brunswicker» Meet an Awful tween Lord Salisbury and Sir Julian 

Death in a Coal Mine. Pauncefota on the one side and Am
bassador Choate on the other, that 
the resuming of the joint commission 
depends entirely on the disposition 
made of this Alaskan boundary ques
tion. When the commission adjourn
ed last winter it was because the two 

д гмтіп» і branches were unable to agree upon

HEFHHraBrunswick!*0 H **7® £ommi8sI°n, leaving it to be adjusted
a“? H- Л" Honc-yford— by diplomatic methods or by arbltra- 

smashed almost beyond recognition, tlon. The Canadians refused to con- 
W. F. Schofield of Oakville, Ont., died sent to the separation of this queS- 
* few hours later, while the Afth tlon from the others. Therefore the 
man, Mike Crook, was only slightly adjournment followed, and it is fae- 
Injured. The vlptims will be given I cessary for the United States and 
a public funeral here tomorrow. They Great Britain to agree upon on* of 
are said to have been the pick of the I two courses before the corittnission

I meets again—either by mutual agree- 
ment the boundary question must be- 

I withdrawn as a subject for considéra- 
Kumfort Headache Powders are put I tlon, or the two nations must settle 

up In ten cent packages which contain I 4t outright themselves before the 
four powders. They are perfectly j mission meets. The negotiations 
safe and harmless, end Invariably cure ln progress are directed to 
a headache In ten minutes. For Grippe rne ot these results, 
pains they are a positive cure. If you I 
cannot procure them from your dealer 
send ten cents to the F. G. Wheaton 
Co., (Ltd.,) Folly Village, N. 6. They I 
will send them postpaid. I

now 
That

_ pay-
There was no record that Mr. 

Pifton had ever repaid this money. 
Sir Oliver was no longer there to com
pel payment. He went on arraigning 
the government until Sir Louis got so 
uneasy that he had to spring to his 
feet.

And after all It -vas not much that 
the minister of marine had to say. He 
charged that the matter was still sub 
judice and ought not to be discussed 
until the evidence was complete, and 
he observed that Sir Charles 
Hibbert admitted his failure 
to prove " the

asked for another chance. 
It was in this speech that Sir Louts 
pronounced the offence "the crime of 
the century,” which shows how judi
cial a mind he is bringing to the en- 
enquiry.

U

case last year
and

Borden of Halifax quietly remarked 
at the close of the debate that Sir 
Louis had made a few false state
ments, inasmuch as Sir Charles Hib
bert had never admitted his failure 
and had always been ready to go on 
with the enquiry. The goverènent 
wanted to close the investigation be
fore the evidence was in and were not 
allowed to do it. Mr. Borden pointed
ly asked Sir Wilfrid whether in case 
he could bring the same evidence of 
fraud in the Brockville erection that 
was presented in resoect to the Mani
toba elections, Sir Wilfrid 
pledge the credit of Canada to prose
cute these cases. Sir Wilfrid did not 
venture to answer this question, and 
the member for Halifax suggested 
that he seemed to have a variable 
and adjustable view of public duty.

S. D. S.
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THIRD IN UNITED STATES.

This Is Where Portland Ranks as Cattle 
Shipping Port.

house of commons to Ian Zachany 
Malcolm (conservative), today, who 
asked how long the British consuls in 
Spain would continue their extra 
work and expenditure by acting for 
the United States, and low they would 
be remunerated, the parliamentary 
secretary of the foreign office, William 
St. John Broderick, said the govern
ment was awgre that considerable ex- 

’tra work had'been thrown on the con
suls, but, he added, there had been no 
additional expenditures.

* Continuing, the under secretary said 
the British government undertook the 
protection of American interests in 
Spain at the beginning of the war and 
would continue to protect them so 
long as it was considered convenient 
by the United States government. He 
explained that it was the usual prac
tice for a belligerent power to place 
Its Interests In the hands of friendly 
powers, and that In such cases there 
was no question, of remuneration.

The house Of commons adjourned 
until Mry 31st.

ALASKA BOUNDARY. INDEPENDENCE FIRST, tons dead weight. Capt. John Mc
Donald, who will command her, was 

„ .. . „ . , „ _ In Moncton last week, and closed an
President Kruger Anxious for a Proper Un- agreement with the people there to

derstanding Between the Transvaal 
and Great Britain.

(Portland Press.)
Portland ranks third in the export ot 

cattle; sheep and horses in the United States. 
Boston and New York stand first and sec
ond respectively. The cattle shipments this 
year have been as follows: From November 
27, 1893, to May 15, 1899, there have been 
shipped from Portland 4,457 American cattle, 
13,724 Canadian cattle, 1,629 American sheep, 
16,074 Canadian sheep, 219 American horses 
and 1,140 Canadian horses.

For the season of 1897-98 the shipments 
from Portland were as follows: American 
cattle, 13,630; Canadian cattle, 7,515; Ameri
can Sheep, 2,796; Canadian sheep, 7,480; Am
erican horses, 712: Canadian horses, 2,686.

Dr. Huntington, the government inspector 
here, told a Press reporter yesterday that 
Portland is constantly becoming more popu
lar among the cattle shippers and will con
tinue to grow in favor. This business means 
a great deal to Portland. Thousands of dol
lars are left here every year by the cattle 
shippers. All of their hay and grhin is sup
plied from Portland cud the state of Maine. 
Besides this a great nany thousand feet of 
lumber is bought here to fit up the steam
ships, besides the amount of money which 
ts paid to carpenters and others who are em
ployed in the shipment of cattle. Dr. Hunt
ington says that the year just closed has 
been a most satisfactory one In every way, 
and he expects that the next season will see 
a still larger shipment of cattle from this 
port.

Skagway Chamber of Commerce Anxious 
the Commission Should Visit That Port. run the boat this season In that 

vicinity. Making Moncton headquar
ters, she .will touch at Advocate, Ap
ple River, Sand River, Shulee, Jog- 
gins, Belleveau, Hillsboro, Egetts 
Landing, Hopewell Hill, Riverside, 
Albert, Harvey, Waterside and Alma,

LONDON, May 18,—The secretary of 
state for the colonies, Joseph Cham
berlain, announced in the house of 
commons today that a meeting be
tween Alfred Milner, the governor of 
Cape Colony and high commissioner of 
South Africa, and President Kruger, 
had been arranged to take place on 
May 30th at Bloemfontein, capital of 
the Orange Free State, at the invita
tion of the president of the Orange (Nelson Miner, May 12.^
Free State, M. T. Steyn. He added: One of the largest real estate deals
“Sir Alfred Milner, with my approval, that has ever been put through in 
accepted the invitation with the earn- Nelson was consummated yesterday 
est hope of arriving at a satisfactory morning, when the papers were signed 
settlement of the situation which the transferring the ownership of the Vic- 
British government could accept and toria block from the Beer Bros, to J. 
recommend to the Outlanders as a Laing Stocks, secretary of the Dun- 
reasonablè concession of their just de- can Mines, Ltd. The deal was an- 
mands. President Kruger has also nounced two or three days back, but 
accepted, but he added that the terms matters of detail still had to be ar- 
of Sir Alfred Milner’s acceptance go ranged, and, as stated above, the pa- 
further than his Intention, but that he Pers were only signed yesterday 
will gladly discuss every proposal con- morning. The price paid was $30,000, 
duclng to a good understanding be- and Mr. Stocks was acting for hlm- 
tween the Transvaal and Great Brit- s®1* and some members of his family, 
aln, provided the independence of the and so, contrary to the rumors on the 
Transvaal is not Impugned.” streets, the transaction had nothing 
(Cheers.) . ‘ to do with the Street Railway com-

LONDON, May 19. —In the house of І РапУ. 
commons today, the secretary of state 1 Tb® Victoria block, which is situ- 
for the colonies, Joseph Chamberlain, ated on the corner of Baker and Jos- 
gave the names and the Identity of ePhlne streets, is partly a frame and 
the men arrested at Johannesburg partly з brick building, and Is prob- 
All ot them, excepting Tremlett and abIy the' be8t business corner In the 
Friers, were former non-commission-і clty" The building is in first class 
cd officers in the British army He I condltlon- a new lron roof having 
added that President Kruger had In- < been put on the frame portion and 
formed the British agent at Pretoria ePJoys modem conveniences In the 
that there was ПО oroof .hat the pris- !
oners were British officers, and that : Uon8> a”£_the, best, sanltary arrange- 
in any case the Incident would not be building'are
allowed to disturb the friendly rela- І lea?ed ,or terma v^l?g ^rom 
tiens existing (Cheers 1 three to flve years, and (he block

LONDON «им tv ! brings in a monthly rental of $500.
J°bannes- Thug lt l8 seen that Mr. Stocks gets 

v№e Mdrnlns an assured return of 20 per cent on 
,^h °h have arl8en the capital Invested, which Is a high 

officers on *4 former British rate of interest on what cannot be
nromote a rtLtnf . °f ®оп?Р*5асУ to considered a speculative investment. 
pr°™ot a Tî®!ag ,n the Transvaal, The purchaser la to be congratulated 
™Ie.,n° doubt that the alleged plot- at having succeeded }n securing at 
was engineered by Boer officials to such a reasonable figure a gilt edge 
divert attention from the real de- property like the Victoria block, 
mands of the Outlanders.” which is bound to Increase in vulve

year by year.

side of the burned district have 
quadrupled In price. Doors are sell
ing for $35 each, door locks for $8, and 
everything elbe in proportion, 
town Is paralyzed because nothing 
can be done until the opening of navi
gation, which will not be for several 
weeks.

CHARJZOTUETOWN MEN.

Beer Bros., Now of Nelson, В. C., Get 
Thirty Thousand Dollars for 

a Building.

The
The

• >

LATER

VICTORIA,

SABLE ISLAND.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stewart of 14 
Clarence street were made happy on 
the event of the 85th anniversary 
of their wedding, -when about fifty of 
their friends called upon them and 
wishing them every happiness be
stowed upon them many gifts in sil
ver and other household requisites. 
The evening was made enjoyable by 
songs and games.

The following paragraph Is taken 
from the New York Maritime Register 

; of May І7:
The latest news received from Sable 

Island states that the sea has made 
such Inroads during a the past winter 
that Its very existence i is in danger. 

’ This island is 85 miles distknt from 
Nova Scotia, is surrounded by miles

• of shallow, perplexing currents and 
bewildering fogs. It Is the most no
torious spot in the world for wrecks, 
and is a permanent menace to trans-

, Atlantic commerce, being widely known 
as the ooean graveyard. Since the be
ginning of this century Sable Island 
has decreased in length from 40 mile* 
to 22 miles* and in breadth from 21-4 
miles to something less than 1 mile. 
In height lt has diminished from 200 
feet to less than SO feet, while there 
has been a variation In thé? west end 
of not less than 25 miles. Since 1802 

■ a wreck4 register has been carefully 
kept, which shows more than 150 
wrecks. The latest one recorded was 

, that of the German steamer Moravia,
• which was lost there last winter while 
on a passage from Hamburg to Bos
ton.

was

KILLED IN THE WEST. ■
Can’t help
fitting

No other binding 
has half its

Ж Wear
F.OSSLAND, В. C., May 21,— The 

hoistlrg machinery at War Eagle 
mine broke down Saturday morning 
while five men were ascending and 
the hoist fell to the foot- of the shaft, 
a distance of 850 feet.

“S.H.&M/’ Bias Brush Edge 
Skirt Binding
Can. Patent No. ttfitt

It must tit—the famous original 
Natural Curve fa produced by the 
brush edge being woven with a double 
heading, the S.H.&M. velveteen cut 
on taas and inserted between aides of

No other binding can fit, and no 
other has its everlasting durability and 
n-egnitiemt, soft, beautiful richness.

All the good ready-made skirts 
are sure to be bound with it»

War Eagle employes.

***»• jg»- Wood’s Fhosphodlne, NEW РЕТПТЧЗСГОІАС STEAMER.

Children dry forThe
*al (Hantsport Advance.)

The new steamer Nyanza, building 
by E. F. Sweet, is approaching com- 
petelon, her spar was put in last 
week, machinery will be place^ 
fpw days, it is expected she wll 
launched on the 26th Inst, and be 
ready for sea about June 1st.

Soldcom- 
now 

securing* forms ot Sexual
orexofws, Mental Worry. Excessive usecfS& 
baeoo, Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt

*3*’Ч- о™»”#»»*.
tix will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

*bo Wood Company. Windsor, Onb

CASTOR I A.ebie

In a Mrs. Elizabeth A. Cram, mother of 
F. W. Cram, the well known railway 
man, now general manager of the 
Bangor A Aroostook, died • at her 

staunch craft is well seasoned, thor- i home in Bangor on Friday, aged 73 
oughly built and will carry about 100 years.

1 beBRITISH PARLIAMENT.
This

■old ta St John by a* «Ma «ad w. aLONDON, May 13,—Reulytng in.the
■M
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.agencies, with the knowledge of the 
dreadful carnage that would result In 
à war between two great nations, 

’gives -emphasis to the words of those 
ytho plead for peace. If this confer
ence shall advance the cause of arbi- 

ttratien as a means of settling Inter
national differences, it will have ac- 
sompllshed as -much as can reason
ably be expected; and that will be an 
achievement well worthy of the-effprt.

' STi ANBREWS.jtrrvratvsraiNG batsbb. NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.<1100 per tncfa for ardtowy 

-For Sale, Wanted, etc.; « cents each 

Special contracts made far tow* ed-

TOfflBI
WOI.FVILLH, Hair IT.—The ordination et 

Seldon B. McCurdy, Acadia, 94, took place 
at Lynn, Maes., last week. Mr. McCurdy 
vas instructor In the gymnasium at1 Acadia 
and w ;1I kno.n on the football field. He 
expects to he married soon, and will prob
ably go to India as a missionary in the fall.

Captain Clarence Eagles of Wolfville, late
ly arrived In San Francisco from the Philip
pine islands, baa been appointed captain of 
the large transport steamer Centennial ply
ing between that port, Japan and the Pacific

I*
Particulars of the Terrible Drowning 

Accident at Cham cook Second Conditio®
Lake. ,V< asâ

Sample copies cheerfully sent to aay 
sddreea on ajxptfcatton.

(The subscription rate to tt-W a year, 
bat if 75 ceats ls eent IN ADVANCE 
the paper wtil be sent to 
In Canada or United -States for one 
year.

SDH PBIHTÎHG COMPANY,
AiLFRBtb шіястпм,

o
hi’і *

8®th Young Men Were Engaged to be Mar

ried-Opening of Linden Grange- 

General News Notes.

Bl***I v>v whs> -i 1Mrs. James Caldwell baa gone to Ottawa 
to remain with her hvatand until his vaca
tion In July. Mr. Caldwell was appointed 
last spring to the , position of inspector of 
militia outfits by the dominion government.

The friends of Mrs. Frank Rockwell, or
ganist of the Wolfville Baptist church, will 
be glad to learn that her little daughter, 
who was so badly bitten in the face by a 
large <log during a recent visit to Westport, 
since lxer - return to Wolfville is doing as 
well as could be expected, and no serious re
sults are anticipated.

The friends of Mrs. Oaks, write of Princi
pal Oaks of Horton academy, sympathize 
with her on the recent death of her slater,
Mrs. A. B. Cat son of Kingston, N. B. Mrs.
Oiks has been with her sister since Christ
mas.

The remains of JSnoa Tufts of Kingston, 
who died recently in Boston, arrived home 
on Saturday for burial. working on the house of Capt. Potter

The Woimile Acadian will be moved this fell through the first floor to the cel- week .Into tlw new McKenna vuildir g, where щit will have л commodious ard comfortable wasT seriously injured and
home. was carried to his home, where h«*

noj.“:ewLa crtu,caiieril:lon-WolfvlHe and vicinity. Mr. Oowe will be re- There was quite* a JtoJjt of) snow on 
: member*! as a much appreciated member o the North Mountain thfa week.

^The^ceUlng^“of -tc Wolfville Baptist. ^r" Klrkpatidck of Halifax has left
______ , which was injured hy the fire, la on a foreign trip qf three months lm
being repulra4 and grounds.:nicely company with Dr.Farrell» MreJttrk-№d **** “* children are in Æ

ANNAPOLIS, N. S-. May 16.—An alarm ot with the former’s mother, Mrs. Wick-, 
fire wka rang in from the north end this wire.
morning tor a small blaze at the mill of R. wrvT.-R'VTT.T.F v»v ■>■> l «row, k,,„.W. Hardwick now building. One of the WU-Ldt VILLE, May 22—The blind
men had put л pot 'ot tar on a hand forge in Syrian Presbyterian minister, the 
the building awd went away and left it. The Rev., J. E. Howie, who preached for tar boiled • Ver, took fire and ran out on the ~nm_ nt „„„ :floor A few palls of water scon put it out. some time at Kentville, is now sta-

Brlgt Moss (Hen, J. B* Hire, arrived last tloned between Jerusalem and Anti- 
night from St. Stephen in ballast. She Will och, some 300 feet above the Mediter- 
tosd tomber for T. B. Whitman tor Barba- ranean and about twenty-five miles

LAWRBNCETQWN, N. S., May 14.—On from Beyrout;. He is an energetic' 
Wednesday, the 10th tnat:, the residence ot- worker, and his labors are much' 
Andrew «tevecson was toe scene of a-happy1 blessed amnnir bis mm ’ ’event, when his daughter. Miss Emetine A., oiessea among his own people.
was united - in holy bonds of matrimony to- President Allison of Mt. Allison is 
Wellaoc S. IUaley of North WHUamston by expected to give the closing address at 
Rev. J. Astbury. V/. C. Stevenson, brother. Patterson’s school nt dimnA n-- ot the bride, assisted the groom, and Miss, I,™™0118 kat Grand Pre Oh

ggie Pierce ol Annonolis rssUtid the bndo. Tuesday. This is the oldest school for, 
After a sumptuous repast the happy couple boys in the province, and the present

’.friends. ьут£3ьі$; ?а1ьеГе^>iaushi flr8t ibe 
was the recipient of a sum of money anti iatners, iatners, and now the sons of
several valuable presents. many families.

hifârrA'ttfhfÆ neti^rr^f^a ТГtrum-possession ot the Stevens house. Det 18 t0 be given to the winning com-
Shad are being caught in the river bet* W ’ltiany In the hose reel race on the 24thi 

large quantities. . .. < Thé race will be 120 vArdn tn JThe entertainment and refreshment! Wren* y,u. . _ ... , ® tQ Iа!
In the Methodist «hatch on Friday evening hÿdrauv run off 150 feet of hose, oofi-, 

-whs very much enjoyed by all present. nect with hydrant, break coupling and
YARMOUTH, N. S.. May 18.—Word afflx nozzle-

T. H. Morse of Berwick has been 
elected by acclamation to fill the vac
ancy in the municipal council made 
by the sudden death of J. B. Thqmas, 
v On Sunday Prof. Falconer of Pine 

: Hill college, Halifax, supplied the pul 4 
pit of St, Andrew’s Presbyter! at] 
church. Two excellent discourses 
were given.

W1 Ms!t;%addrew »THE CHARLOTTBTOWN LdQUOR 
LAW.

a

I.l * *

. err. ANDREWS, N. B„ May 18,—A < 
lamentable accident occurred today 
on the second Chamcook lake by 
which two young men In the days of 
their early manhood were without a 
moment’s warning launched into eter
nity. і .
•Last evening G, Herbert William

son, son of Thbmas J. Williamson, 
Luther T. and Sumner Malloch, sobs 
of Wheeler Malloch, went out be 
Chamcook lake, camping there at 
night, SO as to begin -fishing this 
morning, which they did at an early 
hour, going On thé lake in a boat. 
About Лап O'clock Williamson, Mto

stood up to-hatiV’the line. The bàat, 
Which was cratity; immediately ,іУ- 
set, precipitating the occupants into 
the lake at a place between a small 
island arid the mainland. ,
■ Theotwo flrst named, who had heavy 
overcoats. on, immediately sank and 
did not conve ta the surft.ee again. < * 

c The hoy Sumner succeeded In laying 
hold ..o<; the boat and wets rescued- by 
Brent ; Lawrence: and Samuel McFar- 
lgne, ,who were working In a near by; 

" field, ..They .saw,>the boy clinging to 
the untUmmd : boat . and ran to №e 
shore and speedily improvised a raft 
ot -fence rails, ; nut, off and rescued' 
him. He was almost exhausted an<d 
was brought ashore more dead than 
alive, one side of him paralyzed. They 
took. ^Im tp the first farm hoiise, 
.where they rubbed, and rubbed "until 
circulation was'.restored. . s

They did not see anything of the 
other;, two щеп,, but, learning Üié}T 
fate jfrom.tbe bdé, grappling wap suc- 
ceâsfillty resorted to tor thé recovery 
of the «bodies, wbtoh were brought to 
their late homes in town at 6 p. m.H;

* Wheeler Mallbbh, father of lv'itj 
and Sumner, at ’the time of the acci
dent 4was fishing near the southeast- 
end ot the first or big -Chamcook lake, 
when some one told him of the occur
rence.

Rev. J. C. Berrle, at thé request of 
Brent Lawrence, who brought the re
port into town, went and broke the 
sad news of the drowning of her tion 
to Mrs. Malloch. For a time she -west 
in a hysterical state, and. refused to 
be consoled.

- Luther T. MaUoch’s watch, which 
was in his pocket, stopped-at five min
utes past eleven. The deceased young 
men were very much esteemed by-all 
Who knew Ahem. ;<je '
:iOT. ANDREWS, N. B„ May 22,—Tfle 

funeral of the young men,.G. ^ 
Williamson and Thomas - MaUoeh, 
time of Friday’s drowning, accident5bH 
Chamcook second Take, took place on 
Sunday, arid ®и attended by the 
largest following ever seen In the 
town by any of the present Inhabit
ants. The body of Thomas Malloch 
was brought ' from his late residence 
in an express wagon to Ще residence 
ot the late Herbert Williamson, whose 
remains, like those of Malloch, were 
enclosed in a casket, which was bji 
the pall-bearers placed : In another 
Wagon, and both were taken to the 
Methodist chur°b Aftter as .many bf 
the followers as could find room imt 
seated, a short and Impressive ser
vice was held by the pastor^ assisted 
by .Rev. Mr. Thomson,, Presbyterian.' 
Appropriate hymns were sung by . a 
avnrtette accompanied on* the orgïn. 
by .jyitis Edna Clinch; After service 

teti were lifted, arid ift.the inme 
order as brought, tb the church wy-e 
taken, і to. the Rwfll cemetery and 
burled side by side in the same grave 
in TKômAs Williamson's'lot. On 8uh- 
day evening the Rev. J. C. BéMë 
preached before a large congregation 
a sermon suited to-the occasion. The 
choir :tiang feellhsSy, as also did MISs 
Berrle, a sweet solo.

Both of the- young men- were yp- 
gaged to be married to sisters, nam»4 
Nutter, residents of Tower hill, St. 
Davids. The . fiance of. ■ Malloch was 
present at the funeral. The other 
young. lady is at present a resident ot 
ipwttt, ЛМШ0, і 

Men under the snnervlsion and m- 
sisted.jby Eben ptlnson are engaged 
planting a cedar hedge .around Alt 
Saints’ church graveyard and placing 
posts for a fence, 
labor of love of the Venerable rector, 
Canon Ketchum, who has been Instru-, 
mefitai In collecting the funds for the 
purpose. • і

The concert and entertainment 
given under the auspices of .members 
ptj the .Methodist cpnglegation Ш 
Wednesday evening In Memorial, hell 
was very interesting. A large audU-i 
ence was present, who gave unstinted 
applause to the vocal numbers and a 
well merited encore to Miss Berrle, 
who was presented with a bouquet. 
Fred Top.p’s recitation was capitally, 
rendered and met with hearty ap
plause, as did the empire drill by 
Captain Laura Small’s company of 
six young ladles, all of whom were 
pretty and tastefully gowned,

Mrs. Irvine was in town during the 
week arranging for the opening of 
the Talley mansion, Linden Grange, 
which she has leased for the season. 
The house will be open about the 
twentieth Inst., at which date Lady 
miléy is expected to arrive and take 
up her residence there as a guest ftjr 
the season.

Th/е contractors for excavating the 
sewsr and laying the pipes Ггот.ЇВД 
county Jail. to tide water tie такій]» 
good progress. " ’J!)

Mr, Kent, with his men have cotfiV 
peted drilling a well in the yard of the 
Sea view house, and expect today jo 
commence boring with the steam drill 

the Mallory premises. Aftfr 
hand a depth of ninety-five

The Charlottetown Guardian, which 
had previously supported Premier 
Faruharson, is very severe In its de
nunciation of the actions of thq gov
ernment in forcing through the legis- 
lature a liquor license law for Char
lottetown. The Guardian declares 
that no act could have done more “to 

-sink the liberal party into the depths 
ef popular disfavor,” and predicts the 
'defeat of."a-number who supported the 
bill. Others, 'H says, will not seek re
flection. Of ifhs leaders the Guardian 
Sneaks as follows: "So far as the

I*
*
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ALBERT CO.

HOPEWELL HILL, May в_ д
brass band is being organized at ÂL 
bert. The instruments have arrived 

Mrs. Ernest Steeves of Boston 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Wm. Bray" 
at New Hort^p,—Miss Minnie Moore 
has gone to Dorchester, Mass., to visit 
her brother, who resides "there-Mrs 
Eunice Rogers left this week toj 
Rockland. Me., where she will 
some months.
'The twelve-year-old son of Albert 

S. Mltton is ssufferlng from a quite 
serious spinal trouble. The doctors 
order him to lie Іц bed at least six 
weeks.

THE GERRYMANDER. '

Now that thé details <St the re-dls- 
Wlbution trill are known, ft proves to
htoia veritably gerrymander. , :sir Wft- _____ , ...
ma Latirier s -excuses . for the Intro- leaders are concerned it Is well under- 
ductlon of sttcti'a méasùré béfore tha stood that neither the éreinter-norftàé 

iaxe ; that ' countv attorney general expect to rtin fur- oensns is taken «are th^t county ther elections. As we have said* they
boundaries for constituencies, should are looking in other directions. Al- 
be- established, «and that the alleged ready -two premiers have retired in 
injustice of ШаУ should be cSrrect^d. <wlck succession, and the third is

eagerly looking for a chance of That no injustice was'done In Ontario egcape, haying IngloriouSly closed his 
by Sir John hfaedonaid's act of 1882 - legislative career by hanging the ti
ls shown by the,fact :that the govern- cense millstone around the necks of 
ment has a fnajortty of members hts followers and his nolltlcal party.” 

'from Ontari^- ^lle.the niaJortty dt 
the--popular voRy’M Aântario іі*п,І89-і; 
wes; against the- party. But the pre
tence bn which ' the measure appeals 
is belled by the ЬШ'itself. Tt-Tsspects

is

spend

-. r
WOODSTOCK.A speech onee 'delivered by Edward 

• . Blake, setting forth the liberal ylew 
centing gerrymanders. Is quoted by 
Maitland Empire. It is net in

WÔODSTOCR, May 2<1.-There 
been a good , deal . of complaint 
amongst taxpayers. over the assess
ment this year, which 
$23,472, aside from, (receipts. Last year 
the assessment was something less 
than $20,000. It was explained that the 
increase was largely due to the sani
tary Improvements made An the school 
buildings, which were an absolute ne
cessity. „ At a private meeting of the 

itWflfucjStoifcM; WA8. decided., to cut down 
the appropriations for streets 
half, and mgke other reductions,which 
will lower the assessment to about the 

«same as that Iqviéd last year.
The-game of ,gplf is gaining In popu

larity. A meeting о-f those Interested 
in the game was ЬеЦ yesterday,when 
.ft was decided ; To organize, and at a 

imtU&bxtiftce™ WW he elected. 
)A cVOundf hsRbeep selected northwest 
of (he *town. Rt .the location of the 
stand-pipe. It is laid to be admir- 

Miss Laura Mltchner of Kentville aMy suited for thé purpose.
F. H. Hale, M. P,. went up river to

day. He has been much Interested in 
Rev. D. G. Cook has gone to Alaska j the pi )gress of hls drive,which la now 

to do missionary work in the mlninrf i'sald tb -be.,gaf^y" in the hands of the 
districts. • (.corporation drive on the Tbbique. Mr,

Kentville is preparing Tor a day of ; Hale will probably not leave for Ol- 
revel and snorts on the 24th, Wolf- j tavya until after Rte 24th. 
vllle’s fire company will take part,In ], ;• Ther© ^çe to.})© two excursions from 
the hose reel race between several t ^Voedstpcfe Rn, 5< that day, one by 
companies. Two bands, Yarmouth : stenmer Aberdçpn to Fredericton, and

the afternoon gold and silver medals tlons are promised for thdse who stay 
will be given as prizes for the 100 yard at home'. 1 : -v*

, Light and welcome rains have
120 yard run, catching greased pig, , brought joy to the heart -ef the far- 
second tug of war, pole vatfit, fat | mer. Vegetal ton is already showing 
man s race, running high jump, climb- the good results. Great pcegrees has 
tog greased pole, sword dance, hurdle been made in putting in the crops. 
rUoe, final tiie of war. For many years past there has been

The faculty has selected the follow- @.n agitation on foot td impress upon 
ine students to deliver the class ora- the farmers thé advlsaWty of mak- 
ttons at the commencement at Acadia: tog butter that will be1 marketed in 
brad Hardy, Lockport, N. «.-.- Arthur England. A company callei the C&r- 

Wo°f8tock- N. B.; Avard L. leton Clreamery Co.' has Ateen organ- 
iT ?Ka; J?dWi£, 8ІтЛв0!Ї’ ««d. They aré èstabliShlng akimmlng 

Ed"f Cook> stations all oyer The county, and thus 
СтЬр'іГп,^ ^" b setting the dréâiù‘ frdtii Tht farmers.
cauatd bvTh/Ll n LÇhUr - ’make UP thé butter at the. central

i caused by the late fire is being: re- m
paired this week, and services are tUro axer the hnH»rbeing held In College hall. ahi?cient butter.

An interesting gymnasium exhibi- а«оип«»« to rnia-t^l^wetght. 
tion was given by,the young ladies of g^othind 
Aeadla seminary in College hall which SwU -
showed a thorough course In physical anxiety thé verdict which
cUKUre. will be pronounced on the «export. -If

this proves a> success, it theses -i gfeat 
thing for the Carie-ton coutity farmers.

has
con 
the
line with the liberal practice ot the 
present day. But Edward Blake had 
to retire from the liberal party. And: 
the gerrymander te not the only thing 
concerning which 'ormer liberal pro
fessions have been beUed by late© 
conduct. It Would require some re
search to discover an examble erf fcon- 
sistency in the liberal party of today.

was put at
county boundaries. 4n some cases, but 
leaves the' tiOUrfds - broken in -etter 
places. While prbfeSsing thé -redress 
nf an alleged wrong committed In 1882, 
it carves up constitueoblee Which-* have 
nOt been disturbed for half *-a cen- 
tfajy. it sinashes a-double member 
constituepey In Toronto to establish 
single seats, and on the other hand 
smashes single member constituencies ®ir Edward Sassoon, M. P., preside 
to Prliice Edward Island to establish éd гес®п°у at the British hbuse of 
double-member .seats. commons over a conference in favpn

The dealing pf the bill With St. John оґ cheaDer cable communication with 
eeudemns the hypocritical pretence on todia .and the colonies. About a dozen 
wtoCh the ЬШ is' défenS^t-rniere was members directly intet ested in the 
no -gerrymander 't^cuW to this town. Object were present, Including Mr.
No county bounds * had been broken Heaton. It waw resolved to

address © letter in support of the ob
jects des|rèd to the chancellor of the 
exOhequer, the secretary for the col
onies, and the secretary for India. 1

оце-

has been received here of the drown
ing of two Yarmouth men, ’Reuben 
Jacquard Of Tnsket Wedge and Маті 
Milise of TuSket НШ. They left here 
three weeks .igo for Gloucester an.Ü 
sailed on a fishing trip on the schooner 
Thetuti, In command of Capt. Peter 
Doucette, also of Tusket Wedge. On 
the first set of the- trawls thèse two 
men were lost, their dory being load
ed with fitih and swamped by the sea, 
a breeze springing -,lp. Jacquard was 
about forty-two years old and leaves 
a wlddw and six children. Mutse was 
about thirty ahd 
one Child. •■''"—.Z, ,

TRURO, N. S„ May 21.-The death 
occUWed here today of the WMow of 
Rev. Dr. McCulloch, for fifty1 years 
•mteflrter.of., tlto-FIrst PreMiyterian 
church here. Bhé . waè 81‘ years Of 
age1.'1 - The funeral will be-tin-..TueS-

here. The people ;ot (fit.. 'John city 
have voted tor1 -the couftty- member for 
a cc-ntury. Neither the city *hor the 
county has silked,for & Change. The 
effect of the measure Is-that St.John 
Is degraded to Ш single member consti
tuency, having half the representation 
ot Hamilton :tm. Ottawa, which :,’açe 
cities about tfte same size, and only 
equal representation with 'Kingston 
and London, which are about half the 
population. St. John city,)which had 
at tiie last census 39,(НИ> - people, , is 
given ao more voice to: the- .affairs ,çt 
the country than the -1Є;0#0) people in 
thé pèrishes. The bill maybe defend
ed a* am attempt to hold,for the gov
ernment a -tit, John seat in the face of 
the eppeSttlom pf Athfe great majority 
of SL JOhn people. But what has it 
got to do wlfti the redress of 'a--.tory 
crime,' Ur with the establishment of 
fair and eqtfitâble representation ?

will take the degree of M. L. C. from 
Mt, Allison In June.•>>

leaves a widow andThe traditional pride whleh 
oners are alleged to feel, in being 
'prompt Where their service's are re
quired, seems to have begn. aptly 
illustrated at Maidstene; England, a 
few days ago. The deputy coroner of 
-that place fined himself- 40s. for hav
ing been nearly half an hour late In 
attending an Inquest, and further al
lowed each of the jurymen tWo shil
lings for their loss of time.

cor- .ri

dayv^'J
HALIFAX, May 21.—The Hamburg- 

American steatite* Phoenicia’Arrived 
this-afternoon from Hambtirg with 
1,308 Galicians in the ^teenage - and ' 85 
saloon i-asaengers. ■ One death" Atid1 twe 
births occurred on the voyaite, which 
was Characterized by smooth 
ther till today, wheh she ran into a 
dense bank of fog, with strong south
east gale and heavy «tea. The Gali
ciens will land here - and ■ are booked’ 
for Winnipeg. The saloon passengers 
will proceed to New York, 
steamer sails at noon tomorrow.

race, first tug of war, obstacle race,

m,.

The provincial government a few 
days ago passed an order-in-eouncll: 
granting aid to the dry dock scheme. 
The Sun. observed that the matter 
should have been settled -some time 
before, when the legislature waS in 
SesZlbn. For this the valued^. Tele
graph Informs ite limited circle of 
readers that the Sun is an enemy of 
St, John' and would ’Ike to see the 
place in ruins. Our contemporary is 
wrong, Any morbid desire which this 
journal m-у have for the contempla
tion of a ruin is fully satisfied by graz
ing upon the Telegraph. .

wea-

The

DdGBY, May 20.—The fund for the 
relief of needy sufférèrs by the late 
fire Is growing but slowly. Outside of 
private contributions the only aid re
ceived so far has been from the town 
6f Sprtoghfil, N. ІVW In April-" thaï 
placé* sent $135" cor the fund, and?yes
terday $56 was received by the mayor 
from them, 
not so extensive as; the Windsor fire 
of 1897 nor the number of people made 
destitute so large, yet there are 
erous lfistances in which 
their entire

V.,'. -"U1*.* »—'.,) V-. 1.1/
itU

thb •vas
The McsacZen Transcript bas dis

covered chat to *i898 4& number :of peo
ple returned *çom the TJtnited States 
and remai<ied in this province. ' Nc- 
body has dented *th|s .fact. .A.periiid 
of hard timéR-«p$Nred hy thè war, 
made the United .-States as -a place of 
abode much tees fies liable than It 
had been. But the -Transcript, if it 
desires to be up-to-date, should -deal- 
with the exodus -
has taken place tifis spring, and point 
out a remedy. When -the (liberal con
servatives were . in power -the Tran- 
csrlpt found In the exodus a fruitful 
source of censure--of the government.
But that journal will net censure the
present government, ft 4s too tame a The freedom of the city of London
fS*. WiU bar4tir feave the ;ls to be presented, In a, suitable gold 
hardihood, however, to contend that box, to J. Hennlker Heaton. M. P„ in 
any action on the part of the present >recoenltloll of lValuable and sue 
government is respomilble ter the re- ,cesaful to the people of this
urn of pereons to Де province dur- col,ntry, lt8 colonle8, and depend

ing the period of the war scare over encleSi whlch have resulted in the 
the border. This government has not establishment of ocean penny post- 
created new industries or .opened new age.’’ What is. the matter with “I, 
markets. It has npt decreased taxa- William Mulock?” 
tion or practised economy in adminis
tration. . It imports Galician*, and 
taxes Canadians to. pay the bills. One 
Canadian is" worth many Galicians.
Let the Transcript instruct the gov
ernment, that H maty keep'the party 
pledges of former times and stop the 
exodus.

і
Although the firé was ANNAPOLIS NEWS.The Prince Edward Island legis- 

* latute has enacted a bill which is 
practically a measure to license the 
liquor traffic In Charlottetown. This 
is done by a grit govemmeht In face 
of the fact that when the plebiscite 
was taken the -Island rolled

(Friday’s Spectator.)
McNaughton, of dlicit still 

riety, and who was serving 
.sentence of sixteen months in jail, 
severed his connection with her ma
jesty’s officials Wednesday night of 
last week, and in all probability is in 
the land of the free by this time. Mc- 
Naughtpn and a McLaughlin roomed 
together. The jailer had McLaughlin 
out working in the garden, and when 
he put McLaughlin back in the cell 
he closed the door, put the lock in the 
staple, but did not lock ft. It is 
claimed that some person handed Mc- 
Nau.ihton a piece of heavy wire in at 
the cell Window, and he then hooked 
the unlocked lock off the staple, 
through the wicket in the cell door, 
and, made good his escape. To think 
that in a small town like Annapolis 
a prisoner with the taffie^of McNaugh
ton should escape from #Йі and be al
lowed to hévè two clear days start 
without tin. public being any the 
wiser for it, shows to what extremes 
officials can go to keep vt matter quiet.

Last Saturday was the fiftieth an
niversary of the marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Roach, and on Monday a 
large number of friends gathered at 
their résidence to celebrate the event 

Among the 
pleasant surprises was the presenta
tion by the Rev. a B. Moore of a 
purse of fifty dollars in gold. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roach are'over seventy years of 
age, and enjoy good health.

Red Cross lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
East Boston, will visit Annapolis Aug. 
28, 29 and 20th. Between 500 and 600 
excursionists would be here. It will 
be a stag Party pure and simple. They 
arrive at noon the 28th from Halifax, 
and leave for St. John at noon dn-the 
30th. In all probability a lodge of the 
Knights will be instituted here dur
ing their stay. One of the crack bands 
of the state of Massachusetts num
bering 26 pieces, will accompany the 
party. The Knights bring their

noto- 
out a RHEA: IS DEAD,num- 

men lost] 
means of carrying on 

business or trade as well ‘ ati their 
homes, and in which a little judicious 
aid would help them on their 'feet, 
whereas Otherwise the aid not being 
forthcoming much hardship ensüés. 
This example set by Springhill might 
well be followed by other towns. , - 

Word was* received last week by 
George Bowers of Westport of thé 
death in Phoenix, Arizona, of Ms son 
Charles, who had gone there ?or the 
benefit of his health. Deceased was 
thirty years of age and formeriV was 
a partner In the firm of E. C. Bdwers 
& Co. of Westport.

The yearly meeting of the Teachers* 
institute tot the wéstern counties will 
be held at Weymouth on the 26th and 
3Gth Ins La. There will be a large at
tendance, including more than a hun- 

1 drêd teachers. 1 v
Work on the government pier will 

be corrmenced June 1st to re&alr some 
damages mused by the Prince Rupert 
some time ago in making her berth 
during a heavy gale.

CORNWALLIS, May 22,— The Rev 
Alfred Gaudier of Halifax gave a lec
ture in Canard Presbyterian church 
on Monday evening, at .which $67 was 
taken.
AltoneW h*U 13 betn* bullt at North

The wife Of W. B. Congdon -died at 
her home at, Buckley’s 
urday, aged 24. ..

James Loyd of Kentville lost his lit- 
tie daughter on Friday.—Mrs Wallace 
Parker oi: canning, whose husband

("w*. ,.*«e Tuken fleldB a year ©go, 
«■Мь little son on Friday. By the 
death of this child the.famUy number 
of twelve жав broken. л ■ , .. \
: 4be hardware estabUshment of Pot- 

a* Canning, was broken into 
one night last week. Several other 
places have been robbed lately. . c
mri^d^cfnninï ter to°entsummear8

” NW*
kls wlfe and mother-in- 

William Stttek of=ü,Canning, v
' ' **l v* •- r >

BUFFALO, N. Y„ b<ay 22.— Word 
was received, in Buffalo tofiay of tiie 
death of Mille. Rhea, the well known 
actress, in Rontmbrency, France, In 
her1 fifty-fifth yea*. The comtiiunica- 
tlon came in the shape ' of a le’ttefl 
containin 
funeral.

■■■■ptiiaR №1
splendid majority in favor of proKl-. 

The government alsobitlon.
mo ted а ЬШ to tax steamboat, Ex
press, five Insurance and some other 
companies, and to increase the tax on- 
commercial travellers. Hrlt economy 
on the island "a of the correct brand. 
It must haVe more money to spend.

pro-

ah announcement of her 
hé services took place os 

May 12th at Montmorency.
gT

This work is à
TRANSVAAL SITUATION.

LONDON, May 23.—The Johannes
burg correspondent of toe Morning 
Post, in a despatch dealing with the 
recent arr 
fleers- oh < 
promote a 
vinced that.the conspiracy .was prim
arily one of. the Boer officials, in which 
Police Commissioner Schntte was the 
prime moycr. Schutte, who evidently 
need President Kruger’s sea as a tool, 
has been forced to resign, but will 
appeal to the Volks read 
insattement.

of former British of- 
e M *t$4W»cy to 
S, says he is now соп

лі

Two cargoes of lumber from St. 
John have arrived at Manchester, and 
a letter of May 13th says that twelve 
other steamers, chiefly from New 
Brunswick ports, were up to that date 
chartered to carry lumber to that port. 
A considerate portion of the trade Is 
being diverted from • Llyerpool to ttie

for re-
f ;in a fitting manner.

DO YOU WANT

Money ?
Can you guess the missing words,

marked by dashes----- ----------- . When
complete it is the “quotation'’ used by 
oyer 30,000 people now residing In Can
ada?

If you can supply theiesrrect misc- 
ing words you may get-a-present of 
$100.00 or more in cash.

Contest ореад.May 6. 9%e fund will 
be equally divided among those who 
answer correctly—No capital prise.

CONCLUSION.—This is a form of 
contest which does not require you to 
send any money with your guess, 
nor does It contain any element of 
chance. We have a perfect right to 
give away any part or all of our re
ceipts.

This is an honest method of adver
tising Scott's Stomach and NerVe Food.

Address SCOTT MEDICINE CO..
... i, , Kingston.

--------
THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

The peace conference at the Hague 
has been opened with much display of 
international courtesy and expressions

canal. corner on Sat-

Mo
Ipp ^

Vacation +of good win. Even the mdet sanguine 
friends of urolvRwti peace bo pot, 
however, expe^t' thé delitoratlonS

'•WS
St. John’s delicious summer weather 

°f J and our superior ventilating faculties, 
in the юаКе «imwer study Just as pleasant 

as at any other time. In fact, there 
is no better time for entering ' than 
just now.

the distinguished participants 
conference to rAtilt In anything ap
proaching a . general disarmament. 
Even while they are in consultation 
the nations are 
maments and in

■жжиічяинрірірирвиїї.^.. ... own
cots with them, and wiU rough it as 
far as sleeping goes In the Masonic 
and Oddfellow’s halls and the Aca
demy of Musie.

a well on 
boring by
feet inside Mallory’s stable they failed 
to finfi a supply of wate1". Bartholo
mew Donaghue, the veteran conduc- 
tor on the <X P. R„ la having a wel 
bored on hla- premises, west end oi 
Water street.,. , ...4

Mrs. and Щвв Small, have gone tf 
visit friends-4ft Calais, Me.

(fay use of which we hold exclusive 
right) are great attendance promotors. 

Send fpr catalogues.

dog their ar- 
more effective 

their fighting force by land and sea. 
But (his, very activity, and the ter- 

dsvsioptuent of л tbstructlye ,

William Kennedy of Halifax passed 
through the city yesterday on hl*< 
way to Montreal, where he will as
sume a position in the Merchants' 
Bank of Canada.

rible 8. KERR & SDN.•Г
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5CITY NEWS: "1 to Subscribers. passarassvvss

I 18 •* graduate of Halifax Medical col
lege, and who also took a special

I T. E. A. PEARSON, 
travelling In CarleUm 
in the interests of The 
Sun. |

T
THE MYSTERY SOLVED.

Allan Nosaworthjf, a MjJIhand Saw
the Suicide Legp to His Death.

The Unfortunate Man Believed to be Thomas 

Morris of North Street Who at One 

Time Was an Inmatn of the 

Asylum.

. IЛжжмгве. Stopping in the midst of 
a sentence, the rector asked: “Are you 
taking notes of my sermon,

6,000 Bushel* Oats ! Щ
Becent Events in ant 

Around St. John,
Together With Country Items 
V'tfttor Correspondents and 

' Exchanges.
'*•' їіллУи

M' . ......... , _ young
man?** “Tes, sir,” was the reply. The 
rector: "Then If you don4 stop, t.J 
dhall.” The visitor said it was a pub
lic place of worship. "Very well, 
then,” replied the rector, who began 
to dose Me book. The visitor -there
upon esM he had no wish to cause a 
disturbance, and would put his note
book away. The rector- said he thought 
the visitor was very rude. He them 
pioceSdefd with Ms serment.—Devon and 
Exeter Gazette.

Syr
Banner, Siberian add Early Goth- 

foed Seed Oats, also Ontario and Pro- 
vmdaL

“ ! •. ■ 3<ja

ОШШІ and f впшаппт.
^dei^S Co™- ^ea*’ Turnips, and i

.ЯПЯ ■4jw. оо*тятшштттшт
Geo. H. Peters of Digby rescued an

other регьор from drowning last 
week, by pulling Stephen Haines from 
toe water, into which he was thrown 

a - ...... .tejp.overttmiing of his boat Mr.
вф. Mignonette comes-here from Peters during thé winter plunged off 

Portland to load lumber and shingles a wharf to save a drowning child.— 
f°r Barbados. L. G. Crosby will be Times. . -
the shipper. ____'______
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МДМЕ of the POsT OFFICE to

Ймїя iz ЙКГЛ.ГАй
membér! The МАЖЕ of the Pest 

Office must be sent in all cases to 
вмите, prompt compliance with poor

JAMES COLLINS.
208 and 210 Onion Street StJohn,W.B -

t іRECENT DELAJTHS.
----- ------------- I Mrs. Jane Grant died on Thursday/ (From Saturday’s Daily Sun) **• ®- Woolford Smith died at his

ТТтіІт d, л °°t accustomed to using! aged 76, at .the home of her only The interest m the sad aedident that 2?me- River Bank, Musquash, on
У”.1.0” B1®°d TeA try it and your ex- I daughter, Mrs. John McKeen, Kes- occürred Thursday afternoon culmt Thursday, from internal trouble. De-
i J eTyy prOŸe that It la unequal- ^ck Ridge, York Co., after a lengthy ated yesterday in the discovery of the 53 yeara old and unmar-
indк* ІЬЄ prIce8’ Four grades—25, Uln®”a—John Shields, a highly re- stranger who had been with the m У У У? was a а°“ of the late George
30, 35 and 40c. per pound. , I spected resident of Nashwaak Vil- fated man at the time of the Jrl*' Smith, High street, an old-time’

- ---------oo—:— I lage. died on Thursday. He was «6 The stranger Allan Nosewn^v shipbuilder. A number of years ago -rrniw m, ",—
E, Mattlnson & Son, Thomson Sta- >"fars of age and leaves a widow, was located 1>v’ Sentt Ross^Thf Woo4ord and Ms brother George _яТіяопУі^?иГа1°?а~І)еггаН—Boston 

«on, writes: “Please send us « dozen Amos Shields of St. Marys Is a bro- ніогу obtained movad to Musquash, where the former ot a bo”k"
Kumfort Headache Powders, they are ther eof the deceased- Fredericton Fortune Bay Newf-L^and . І en^ajfed with Messrs. Knight. 8’ B?aher this week.

ЇГЛ-ГТ-Г. -, . ЖЬ"ЛГСГїЗ.Ж 4S?S&ssszzsrst“35:.
*г. rfss^au-iîîsss:-

Й»® Ioto " wra ^ ; ««pSS ьІЛЇГіьГ^

moved to Mdnoton and wiu reside G. Wheaton, eldest dauahtor^f^^ Wto accosted at the Mrs. J. D. Seely of Havelock Bh»d_Str*et Railway and Boston Ele-
j Mrg- Barnes- father, E. B. Hicks. Wheaton of’ Safbrflle, amonfto^ âmS:s drowne.l^Thil'110 was after' ?° - has received news of the death of °fflce of ^

™ ' >■ - >. , uvte -4M—-— I number Miss wWnn «. « "Ул° drowned. This man was an her brother, Fred Cripps who dtod in pres,dent- Mr. Derrah made his firstA. B. Addy has been appoint- The hevUsithree-masted schooner daughter of Mrs^^^s McLatc^of Jtojtiin^t'^th *&***<*№*’ After February in the Klondyke, vrtiere he опіаУ1^ Street B®0”**
ed provlnîial bacteriologist at a salary Evelyn, recemiy purchased by John Бшоп, All^” Co ^vlth ^m she ,att" ^ plpe- wMnh had been about a year. No pa^icu! 2Ulde’ Mtormatlon about
of |500 per annum. He leaves on Sat- A. Matheson, Dr. Bagnall and Ca*t. I resided for Some time nravimm Î5f waf ,а1п1У endeavoring to light, lars were received. Before leaving '5 atreet railways connected with the
urda,y for Montreal; where he will Benoit, hag arrived at Summerslde to I ing to Connecticut. P - * ' ren'a*'k*d lM«l he was for the Klondyke Mr. Cripps had bank- У”ЛХ°.П 8yate™’ Wustrations of
spend two or three weeks in connec- load oats for the West Indies. • j : «whig to toke a swim,-and Immediate- ed his money in Boston and left a will „ ta ^of ‘“terest and direc
tion with his new appointment. -------- oo--------- | DROWNING ACCIDENT. •». 3um;.ed through the rails, floated In favor ot his sister, Mrs. Seely u ”S how td reach them. He

_ ' • oo------- - ' ' ’ A pie social and entertainment WUlT ао,.еагЛаІЄУ *°Г ^ Wbile and then die- Th* death ' occurred Friday morn- ,son* a 8teP farther
Jas. McDade has been awarded the, be given in the public hall at Shank- I „ A drowning accident occurred on •eared. Noseworthy, liewildcred' by ing of Edward Craft, a well known . "d this 8Prlng has b*gnn business Ob 

contract for two thousand grain lin on Friday evening. All the dell- I 8aturday a* Btod Island, one of the «uddeoiwae-fcf.ahe adtion, asas ««- resident of the west end, at his home as î1*6 Manager pir
buckets for the new I. C. R. elevator, cades"of the season ate promised. 0? l8l®nda to Richmond Bay, we to do .mythieg » save:,the, тая.1 Prince street. Deceased' has been ій trolley excuAtoas. The efec-

Hlionld the evening prove unfavorable, ^ Ielaad- A young mam named, otoivweathmrwMch- poor health for the past two mouths. ,ï2l5SîemeJ^tt1î in various
the affair WUl be held on the first g «mute Donald Eng- ^»kpUce between tUmseltahd Mrs. He leaves a wife and several сМ^ gfegS?' I*™*
fine evening following. iUS^':L<î- ^ and Patrick ReUly, at this point dMèr* ma- who have the sympathy of many \ >eMhei' Picnic

—_oo-L_ Whiu overhauling herring nets a short ^rially. He says hé told her the man friends In their loss. апУ f°Ph^8 and the Цке, and Mr. Derrifc,
A wedding is shortly to take place di8t£aC! ï0? «le shore. accidentally ^id said he was a good swlmtoer, and; By the death of Christian Stelper, tlve^ tha ^at Personal^

at the Gravel Pit, to which the boh- ^P^®d,^lelr/pry’ and both were ««net яку-to herthat Ke-*to only Saturday morning, one of the Md! *** °*’Ioa*
tractlng parties are father and daugh- І Vnt? tb® water. Reilly clung kaJto» » swim. ’« • landmarks of the north end has been over 6y epecial
ter, the gentleman in question being ! Î? and drifted ashore, but, - the accident he came over to removed. He came from Rensburg, уіаіопя a11 pro-
about to .fake unto hlmtolf as his sc- ^®llah nevfr came t0 the surface. ^ city and told the story to some Germany, forty years ago, and intro- ttrtoinmèmt^ Д°Г Г<г ч58Чтепі «nd en- 
cond wife his first wife’s daughter. - The de=ea8ed was nineteen years of Men*», who had tafcen an irif^resl fu d««ed steel wheel moulding Into tie Lre required, would bè-
—Tarhiouth Times. age, and was the only support of his! Vtoeuring hint work. late Harris car works. He was àn Popular and («reeable thae

I widowed mother, _ -• » ;J»om the description given^f" tfte Mdn moulder of rare ability, and a= *а1І1?МГ^й stoamj^at. trip?, Thtu

~ »» -In « SUM., .«a- auoday W‘*2' *“*•*.« U1« >*• (S. «и татем. a» gro.. ;y!52**2rsgw ■» ». P0*t

Sh, S.Thîh“*"“■“*»* » ^™ «Й 3M“SS КЙШ Hi. aMUt.wMM те- SM «м«

____ __ I not experience anvHtinv Шге the n,«? and other articles.- He ^ho admired him for his good prln- _|f| Л , ^ Brunswicker aajst: C‘H—teri2r>J£MS£%; S№-K.’SStoi5SS'8F2&ЗГЖE5-z

.«srsK on -, «. гй F •<5Sto^TMsrs

. late Majoî Samuel Str^Tw^o?^ ^ їсГо^тоХ TsaMt ^ Г ^ °* * **** (Chicago Times-Herald.)
^athl°lx>yal<::AtnericanalReM I better freights, carre 1>laced ,n 1Ь<! м$:Іит gtaee^hen^he ^At "the residence of her son, George Robinson, an English zoo-

United Regiment, a I Several tomber laden schooneis are has shown ne signs of being of un- 0de11, ^tetcalfe street, north end, oc- ‘ gl t- kaa {U8t Niven to the world am

*îjSWW -

finahclal, condition of tiie СвШІе’іУйоІ previous to the' wàr of Ml! Tn wbtoh I fiFSt Wraullc water, tower and fire settle this question. ? MeanwhUe^the J^d f°r about thirty years hvIT і°Г8в our day de*
Xet Jmoifn. but, undoubfÇdly Й hi a outbreak L w^ activeto escap^$to be built , to МаїпГ upon rféllce are making aétlvd^ulriéédnto “** и°НЬ ^ The tttnçral °f en"SSSïSüSSï SS-iBStsNSFSSaSFs^SGAr Hfs='r~ ESBÎFffSE

the Great West Ute and a ^id un Ottawa department, trom New York and Boston, where né , ‘ Ш HuàsÀRS. " ***•'SS T “Г
policy for $3,000 in the United States _ » went with a working model of Ms ap- t L —-P* He waf оп1У 28 Jears old, wolVes. In like manner he

Ufe.-rCampbeilton Enterprise 1 T I paratus, and. the encouragement he I Sis John, N.. B., May 19th, іяю; and had been employed in the office of cI®lms that the reason why the horse
. . ____ „oo™___ P iîlr** ^lley’ a C' R Bi brakeman, received there has., induced him to «EQïMENTAI. orders 'm Geo. E. Fairweather & Sons. Besides shies is because his ancestors were

0'№sis£,5*№,u‘“’w,t -r

ÆsîSœSS агг ssarriss s $n ждл rsbs з® pw ямадаг ;

by fa^retensâ Waa ««««Bed as that . of Harry °™ 6t- J^h« Увага ago. ; U o. No. to^Leare of Absence. George’s society. He had been hi for “«‘d his forefathers shake off wild
the state Ppr^n last w^k^fls «SS Pratt. * Young man about thirty years NÊW COMPANIES Frederletdn, 28th April, lüto. some eight weeks. animals who had leaped upon their
having ex^d wen °f ege’ who «sided with htf ûneie J COMPANIES. ^eare of absence Is granted to Lieut.- ------------------------------ 'backs- '
known; in WAlto.county at the time pwollcn^wtüres tadtetoeif^^ih R««erttThomsen, J. a Thomson, J: tetlrement^nde^- Regîtoton?1 «ЙҐЖки
Priuto ^ natIVe °f ^ WTh°^ti kVŒ,^;Ure °f "*"?«*.* a wy^ieasaut party met Wednes-, _

rince. Edwards Bdand ination showed no marits or bruises Wl Thomson and Joseph X. ЧА. 3. O. Ne. 77703.) ' »' • . ; de>*;.» the. e^oqn of, the steamer wiiftM sat ia aelt-aamaaae,
Iу - ' : . on the body. • I Dunlop apply for incorporation as the I order r Springfield, lyihg at her wharf at In- I His thoughts ran to іьГаа^е оіа tune.

The Sun’s Parrsboro correspondent Sergeant Ross was ndtifled and bel Steamship Tanagra Co., Ltd., with a t(Ssa)’ diantown, when Superintendent Jacob he smiling said,
sends the following items,,dated May ‘ Coroner Kmtoy sWned. who С1РІ^,n *°° 8ha«8- °®cer C*mdg. m. R no,*, q. Ddwney entertained Càpt. Léàndèr «м
20: &S. Mendota saUed on Wednesday the company ft to be «1 ’ IL m Estabrooks, Mrs. Estabrooks and a ot them ш unieX IsVa^11

- for Manchester, G. B„ with 1,02614 ÎS2L, *5® to^y, ordered it re- I Htftheeay, : /«detlcton, ,N.-„8., IfejfjJM#, . large number of itorth end business Shat can we «» te make folk, startt"^nbvrca°tf Md^anftU*^‘PT '"râSed t6 hold In?nqüeStD " I BJo8iah WObd^àokVille; A. L. Peikièr, rÿ%nerarinto,SaUroa.ïnTcc<5?d^“wlto me« *"* their wives. After an excel- “N^gSBS MNrWjtefc

ped by Capt. N. G. Nerdby for George і p-atf wi. _пя i-0! l«Beston;:F. S; Whittaker, fit, John, and Itbe mstruotome contaitfea therein;1 lent Supper, Capt. Estabrooks Was “What new deal seetheth in thy head?
McKean. Srlgto Ora cleared on I ^Bmeilr,Whittaker ^ Heaiqm^rs; Hth Nayn»». ! Panted with a handsome «ф, tly;
Thursday for Trinidad with 186,066 f, Гп Mroday a^tere^n^ Hampton, apply for incorporation ^ chief Staff Offleer' to R Ù u ** « the crew, and a number ofc T^a^ew yBrZwJk“
feet Of pine boards shipped by thé » on Monday aftepoon on Water І ав ть* otoekeag Stamping Co., Ltd., ^Td .No™ : - ° north end business men who have fre- "Such is thé Teiegr”h’s toNeoT ' "
Newvilie Lumber Go. Sch. Eve Stew» T W therw là , with a capital of >260,000 in «00 shares. I Fredertctoù,- N. В. : WMt business- traneaotions with вй шГДї
a^°lea.red, вП Thursday for Boston , hp fea!"lng *he I The office is at Hampton. ; І Л1), ?t has conie to the aoUce of toe maior Capt. Estabrooks. Tho party spent What ^roiett emst ™e?tfwlth' pronose
with 112,864’feet hemlock and spruce і 'Ce' ae wandered down the wharf to .. ---------------- [*“•»; commandlng^thav toe granting ot a most enjoyable evening, breaking I To maL Suueïï paV torwgh tofSS
boards shipped by the Newvüle Lum- t V ^hef® h.e waa Sometime^ I SATURDAY’S AUCTIONS. Lieut.-Colo^n<Dom?afe8 Mh up about І0.30 o’clock. * w£Lr„ i j*’* »ela,
her Co.. Schra. Avon. 204 tons> Sarah ' “>^е Mbit of sleeping. Finding^ . re- -- * âeSm^bWru^d^l' ÆnlîpréFdlcIaî --------------------------------
F„ 8» tops, Susan and Annie, 79 tons, i°f,ked| he wandered around until hé I the old Kirk & Daniel mill on Long If? that offleer, and to the length of service 
and Hattie MCKay, 78 tons, have been *efl °^er «he wharf. A scow of torn-! wharf will soon be a thing of the past. [£«3 * w“ * x,emmand ot the re8‘"
chartered by the NewviUe Lumber , her was lying close to the wharf Saturday W. A, Lockhart disposed of (2) ' Leave, cf absence wm given” In 
Co. tp load boards and scantling: for ' vher? hl‘J body was found. In fact, I it at auction for $95, Ford Terxa being Cîÿe in conaequèticp ni the' i»ususd delay 
Salem for orders. I the body was found between the wharf the bidder. The buyer will have to *^th ^*т ГЖ* MftBMKff Ж

о Г " °°:-------- , і ^ SC0XT- No- 2 coa! barge ія I remove it within two weeks. J. S. I from the comnUmdlof the regimén| x
SUMMER EÂ^lâë. ■ *1' discharging there, but none of her I Gibbon & Co, have purchased Mr. I anA O., part i. para. 31-3. -' *■ Л ■ ^

Young people desirous of securing a crew heard any sounds or any cries Yeçxa’s bargain. . They will use the *Uob
business and shorthand education f°r helP- Enquiry at the vessels lying | heavy timber for their trestle and sell | (3) a militia urdor win shortly be issued
should communicate with the Currie ln the vicinity showed that no one! the rest bf the material for wood, etc. ho the following effect: - ' %?■<■
Business Univ .-rslty of this city. This had heard any noise or seen anyone | The Janet Ferguson property on Duke Г!.'“0У^*а wbo3îf
institution is offering a special dis- sxcund. The tide was high about | street was next offered and was pur- |,“ tenure of command,’and by раг*!4Ь мге- 
count on its full course and easy midnight, and the drowning is sup-| chased by Mrs. Park, sister of the I “ garda retirement for age, will be considér- 
terms of settlement for the summer Posed to have occurred about then, late Janet Ferguson, at $4,026, The I " jg?ng*^**1** tote
mo«ths. Pratt was seen on K ing street (east Pots near the Bay Shore did mot se». I ■< fl?ui annoûScemret^în ’ the^Cmiad? éu-

: side) about half-past ten o’clock In I r1—rrrr------- ------ — 1 “ ette."
the evening, by two щеп who knew l ™E MIDDLETON PORK FACTORY | > (« The major general- cenjmandlng, dl-

I the ferry, and it is supposed he cros- I . , f,(5).A «Н» of ihte ndttMNÉRbe sent to
' sed in the 10.46 trip, or the last trip of | At the meeting -of the shareholders I bieut.-Colonel Domville fov his information.
the boat. aVwot ,the ®: Pork ****** Co- held H.) (Sgd), M. aVlmbR. col,

I last week, all seemed agreed upon two I ^ A. O.*
points: First, that the scheme cannot I ^ r .Staff Officer,.

be abapdoned, having been car- I1/ <sgd) OT*%: H. VIDAL, Lt.-v.ol. 
ried this far; so successfully, the sum I , Dis’t Offleer Comdg. M. D. N. 8.
of $1,609 having been spent, and the I By order. . 1

« i»SS3|rgfF; *<
ond point is that the capital must not f A company has filed application for 
all be used :n purchasing the plant, Incorporation as the Empire Heat and 
toit a working capital must be reserv- I tight Co., Ltd:, with head offices at 
??■ We learn that there will be at .Westfield, Kings Co., to buy, hold, deal 
east $&>,000 bona fide subscribed сарі- [to and sell patents in smoothing toons 
, ’ and th8t' if the matter ft pushed Lind soldering irons, the invention of 

right along the amount will be larger. Fwillls Mitchell and Edgar Hodges, and 
l8« Ьдрей that as a result of to buy, sell, etc., all kinds ot gas. gaso-

__ __ ,^e toqtories now betog made by the I line liquids, electricity and forces for 
$2,65 I dl«ctora It jr»1 be found possible tq I power, heating and manufacturing

Pram ROfl. tn 9 9K I e?CJ^ft ?lant fbr *ls-000- [purposes; The capital stock Is $30,000
FPOm 60C. tO 2 26 toe went of jEhis being the case, the fin. $50 shades. The provisional «tÿeot-
- 95e. $1,60 2.001 ^ S^e Sh?UId^ ■carrled 0ut on toe [ors are William E. Earle, Andrew

I $15,000 scale. If by careful manage- I Blair, Hazen J. Dick, Geo. F, Calkin,
' І ,fact?ry ca? be Made ér pay [ S. S. Bultln, F. A. Godsoe, в'. M.

I with 100 hogs per day, the faculties I ÿipprell, F. C. Godsoe, НІ* H. Hansard,
I nfIlvm-®ni.are„?d wh€n m°« ho«8 are [Ж. G. Godsoe and J. Joseph Porter,
I in evidence, to- t. w. •111 of St. John, The conipany h*e fit

ted up a shop to. the Sterling bulld-

: AN INTEIRRUtTWD'îeERMON.

*o «ШЯ.ІІЛ:

NO PLASTER, Wfi|te fpr peril-1 commencel Me sermon- on Sunday 
,?i^Me8cuntd ItoofnlHg, he saw«> geüéieroah та в!

8TOTT & JURY, Dept. 1 Bowman ville, Ont. j visit to the perieft Haklffg ndfift'ot the

the
. it you are

ROBERT H. DERRAH. 

a New Brunswicker Who ft 
Date in Boston.

Up to •

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SON, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published ln the 
Maritime Provinces Advertisers 
please make a note of this.

J. Willard Smith will receive" bis' 
first lot of shingles this season from;

They are Ithe Gibson mills today, 
coming down to the schr. Relief.
ш ' ' ' X' 'lV ‘

1 Я

Deal freights ate getting firmer all 
time- The latest fixture, the str. 

Anaxo, for. W. C. tingltofd, was at 42s. 
6d. Owners are inquiring for even a 
higher figure. 43s. 9d. being mention
ed. • • * .i. sri : і .

’ л, —-^,*u.*t-sSZes .ST^.SSt ,
The schooner (Jueeri of the Fleet 

was seized oh Thursday last at Alex
ander’s Point. Shlppegan, N. B. She 
was attempting to land contraband 
tobacco, etc., when câtight by the 
preventive officer. • The vessel was

the

car»;і

■;<ю

seized pri iaforinatftH^ süpplteà - tfmn 
Halifax. вп'-ltjii-qo îéqa ,rfj

^ "","i“ ■ Vf' • '-‘tfgc Ek« )r'eл
Two new forty-pounder Armstrong 

guns have just arrived hère for the 
3rd Regiment of Canadian Artillery. 
These kuris have just been sent from 
England by wày of Montreal. They 
are complete with toll their fittings 
and share parts. «pldk-j
firing guns, thefr a!frfcoifiriaéfiéd>4b fee 
thoroughly effective ahd ufeèfur. ' Hd 
ammunition came with them. They 
will be placed ln stores for the pre
sent under the direction of Major A. 
J. Armstrong.

J*

WHY THE house shies:

Senslble Explanation of ther Habits of 
Well-known Animals.

'

ig'. Vi ЇП

We understand to&É* flSef'iatV j>.- 
Moxvat’s business irllf be 'ctirfted7 
along the same lines as heretofore.
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PRESENTATION AND SUPPER. ■rr-

LAURIER AND BLAIR. '

:
:

:

іa most enjoyable , evening, breaking To make Canucks pay thronsh the noeeT” 
up about 10.30 o’clock. Blair paused—“Good sir, I ne’er delayed.

Supt Downey, who has beeh in the No^wtirTnow; we^,8tnd«flbreraid 
city nearly all winter, goes to his And back it up by dlseourse fair, 
home on the Belleftte in a few days. |

The bloated line for which the chiet 
Of t’other party holds a brief.
That Labrador and. Norfit Quebec % '

Many immigrants ^Arrive from
MONTREAL, May 11.— Over a thousand I "Wheat, wheat galore fop England's host.. 

Doukhobors, in the trains. ' *" —.... ...
yesterday
homes in the Northwest. ___, .
arrived at St. Martin'» Junction ____ ■ . ...,... ...................... ..........
the afternoon, and was met by Mrs. Nenn I Dark flashes buret from Tarte’s eye;
Pm “"л hi*“ ,”ЛІ” ‘ntereated in this I "Beezneas is oeetness,*’ Was bis cry.

Through the me- I Titik you, Laurier, Quebec come Brat.
' I She must be satisfy, H

Щ Щ Я JB lf.-îgnè|K*ot satisfy Qu
ladies were able to extend a welcome to I Where would we go for be elect.
to the immigrants, and wish them success. I -----"—“ T ’~’J  ---------
The Doukhobors

f

this
THE DOUKHOBORS.

s, in the trains, passed Montréal I This wheat our railway must convey 
on their way west to their new To Saint John as the rhortest wey,

жт* “ The third train I And what great works we there can raise-
early in j Good sir, think у tin—the country paya.” .

Cox, and other ladies interested in this
Persecuted Russian sect. _____ __________
dlum of a nurse accompanying "the JLiouk- ‘ 
hobors, who fortunately speaks French, the

Was bis 
come 

At worst; 
ebec

И^И^ИИИИИИИНІЙ till nex’ year I told my peep;
The Doukhobors i-cknowledged the good I They all -expec* us to go deep 
wishes with the ceremonious politeness hab- | In Canuck treasury. So we will 
itual to them, afld said that they looked for- I But Quebec pockets must be fill.” 
ward to their settlement in the Northwest I "Then par ma foi;’’ Sir Wilfrid said.
with pleasure and confidence. These Douk- I “This rida i c— *-----
hobors have suffered more severely than I Both, Loth mi 
their fellows, and they Were, on this ас- I Con . ______
count, removed from their homes in Cyprus, 1 Your pol'cy, Blair, is. ï»he'>Èff ,î<èkls,. 
more than a year ago, but the climate I The liberal cause rests on thy steak 
proved unsuitable. They suffered from та- і Be yours the head to work thU out 
arial fever, and many died, ln spite of I We all will gain without à doubt. 

the sufferings and-privations, they have en- I A large grain elevator build 1 
dured, they seemed healthy and cheerful. I Where erstwhile was a base ball field.
Some were sleeping in their berths, others | Till Harris scandals will grow pale 
were eating the simple meals with which | When people read this new-told tale.” 
they are provided. I "Think; think,': sal* . Blelr, “how

Mr. Archer, the representative of the ! car*
English committee responsible for the lm- I Will then be needed for bur ,farce, 
migration, came down from the Northwest I’tint journeys on the- J. в 
to meet the party at Quebec, and is return- 1 Will be both frequent, ayw 
mg wtth them to the settlement. He tra- | Think how one G. Й. now 
veiled In the second train, in company wlttt l About Saint Jojn and 
Laptain St. John, who has been * in charge | For dry dock Sobeuïe 
cf the colony-In Cyprus. Captain St John And then *e .have hiefr.jba 
resigned his commission In the British army | His constant speech wl 
on acapunt of his penes principles, and was [ And- aid os Whensoe’ei 
sent tftit by the English committee to" toe | Davies,” said he, “we can»kcep 
Doukhobors, two years ago, with help and I That U. S. job he can't g#t by 
advice. He was tracked - by the kuaaian I And Sifton ittust be silent now 
secret police, and ultimately expelled from I Till Yukon Charges over blowy 
toe .country op the ground that his pres-;l Cartwright, I think, we disregard.

Si.™ -j: l ЇЙ таЗГАТ ffig'
Caar, and it was suggested b> the police I And conduct since have caused 1 
that, he had been spying out the fortmea- I Fisher afid Scott do not exist, 
tleaiLiof тш1в ,or the benefit of the British I Will has the purse string In his flat, 
government. Another interesting traveller | Let Foster rave and Sir Charles rant, 
is Mr. Sulerjldsky, who has been ot re l Tell them their ’purity' is hut cant." 
markable service in organising the lmmi- | Like were-welves dashing through the tolls,- 
gratlon. He is a Russian lttident who nas I Like adders darting from their coils, 
had an adventurous career, and ia not r. l Like mountain cats that guard thetr yoeng 
Doukhobor, though he syrtpathlaes wlto | Full atOTr treasury they sprungp 
them owing to the persecution they have-1 Received but eared not for- rebuff 
been subjected to. He conducted the first Jet found MacDnvgall very rough, 
party from Batoum to the Northwest, and I Now, gallant auditor, hold thine own;, 
then returned to Cyprus for the immigrants I 2? unskilled wits 'gainst thine are thrown- ■„ 
now under his charge. Unfortunate» the 1 These treacherous foes will thee defeat 
change from Canada to Cyprus làtn film I Though thy defences oe complete, 
open to an attack of malarial fever, tram Alack, unhappy Is thy HffL riA.. , > 
which he is still suffering, though he hoped I I'leaye thee tons, n.IJLI„.
soon to get over it, now that he has ret trn- l.. SIS WALTER SCOTT.
•d to a healthier climate. The party Will | . ---------—’ " ,
go straight through to Yorktown, and take Joseph Hayes Hoe been appointed ttt 
up their abode with the Doukhobors on toe I the charge of the I. C. R. stock yard»
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-OUR LARGE STOCK OF

CfflERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS RTtiSlBr.

Bœflmtfj Jnr' t*: j and House î e. '

«se-
Is now complete in every particular.

The following is a few of our Special Lines :

Ready-to-Wear Figured Alpaeha Skirts - 
Underskirts - ...
Best Qudllty Honeycomb Quilts

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUM, STRAW 
MATTING, CURTAINS.

OTTHTjauIISr POLES OOMPL-mTil. 256
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886 MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. 8. (NOBTHEND).
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Mrs. Capt James Calhoun went to St. John 
today to visit her sister, Mrs. G. M. Cal
houn.

Capt. Chat. S. Bobirison ot Liverpool, Eng., 
Two is visiting his former home here, which his 

vessel, the new a. a. Anaxo, is loading at 
St. John.

I FREDERICTON, N. B„ May . 18,— 
It Is stated on good authority that the 

dence ot John Murray on Chapel Gibson Railway and Manufacturing 
street was damaged by fire to the ex- company have purchased all of Ще 
tent of $50. It was Insured, Mr. lands owned in this province by the 
Murray is now preparing to remove New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
the old ell from the main building and Land company. There are about 26,- 
have a new and more commodious go, acres of land In the deal, and the 
one built. j price paid by the Gibson company is

On Saturday Samuel Arscott was In the vicinity of 121-2 cents per acre, 
seriously injured by falling several Fire broke out in the composing 
feet while at work In the tannery, room of the Gleaner 'fflee this after- 
Dr. Saunders ot Woodstock was sum- neon and for a time looked as if it 
moned and hopes are entertained of might prove serious. Quite a large 
his recovery. і hole was burned ,n the roof before

Arbour day, on May 12th, was duly the flames could be brought under 
observed by the Superior school here, j control.
The grounds and buildings under- j James Dykemans dwelling house at 
went a thorough renovation. і Lincoln was completely destroyed by

A choice lot of trees, shrubs, etc., fire this morning, 
from a nursery nt Montreal, have ; The Century Racing Club of, this 
been delivered during the past few , city, have applied to the roving board 
days by C. A. Lewin. і of the C. W. A. for a sanction to hold

Murchle’s mill began work for the the provincial meet here on July 1st. 
season on Tuesday morning. | The conference ot the Sunday school

Farmers are now sewing and plan- , teachers of the diocese of Fredericton 
Some have their crops concluded its session last evening,

nearly all In, and some fields are Most of the delegates returned to
green with early sown grain. ; their homes today.

Rev. Mr. Barton, former pastor of ST. ANDREWS, N. B., May 19. 
St. Mary’s church here, has left this Herbert WllHamvon, Thomas Mailock 
elrcuit and is now travelling in Eug- I and Sumner Matlock, brothers, wore!

intends visiting the Holy upset out of a boat this forenoon
J.. E. Flewweillng has while fishing on the second Cham-

: cook lake.

PROVINCIAL NEWS Grand Harbor has a good amateur 
tpam, but they have not put in much 
time in practice, but will play North 
Head club on the 24th inst.

CODY'B, May 15.—The people her, are 
complaining about the way in which the 
wharf at Perry’s Is allowed to fall to pieces. 
It is In such a condition now as to make It 
impossible for the steamer to stap, which 
is a great Inconvenience to the people who 
live near the wharf. ч ,

The woodbost Joltette, Capt. H. Fowler, 
is loading wood here for the American mar-

HORSE FURNISHINGS.Mary’s church, where he made touch
ing reference to the deceased being 
the founder of the beautiful church in 
which the body then reposed.

and two daughters and several 
grand children survive him.

On Monday of last week the resi-

We carry the largest and best assortment of House Furnishing Goods 
in the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty of the following articles :

Woo?len Carriage Robs. "..*! IS Щ Я 
Summer Carriage Bugs.... 30 and upward
Horse Brushes....................... 20 and upward
Dandy Brushes....................... 16 and upward
Curry Combs.......................... 06 and upward

Single and Double Working Harness, all prices. 
Driving Collars....—..
Working Collars..
Biding Saddles...............
Side Saddles ..™,....

9 Biding saddles.........
§ Driving Harness [Set]

: sons
TaMPBELL/TON, N. B„ May 17.— 

Mrs-. Richard, milliner, has assigned 
to J. I>. Leblanc ot the London House 
Wholesale, the largest creditor. The 
estate will possibly pay 35 cents on 
the dollar.

,ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ May 16,—J. 
Fred Harvey, the popular manager Of 
the Algonquin, arrived here yesterday 
by C. P. R., to look over the hotel and 
arrange for the work ot the coming 
season, which, he anticipates will be 
one of the best in the history of the 
hotel, which will be open for the re
ception of guests July 1st next. Mr. 
Harvey registered at Kennedy's, and 
will drive down to St. Stephen today 
and from thence return to Boston.

Mrs. Likely, daughter of the late 
Thomas Wilson ot Chamcook, with her 
daughter, is staying at Miss Lucy 
Sprague’s.

Angus Fisher died on Sunday last at 
his residence. Oven Head, near the 
mouth of the Magaudavic river, from 
the result of Injuries received by ac
cidentally falling over a wharf at 
Eastport the week before last.

Wilson Carson of Digdeguash, while 
driving through Bocabec en route to 
St. Andrews, Saturday, in consequence 
of the break down of his heavy four- 
wheeled wagon was hauled, from Ms 
seat, and the wheels went over his 
shoulders and body, causing him seri
ous injury.

, MAUGBRVILLB, Sunbury Co., May 
15.—Owing to the freshet the roads 
and bridges are left in a wretched con
dition. The bridges, previously dilapi
dated by sheer neglect, are now un
safe to cross. The condition was ex
emplified by the sad drowning acci
dent which occùrred at Sterling Creek 
bridge.

Edmund Kingston, an aged resident 
of Geary, was found dead recently in 
the highway road near his home, 
where he had mired and perished be
fore help came,

Charles H. White of Oroiùocto had 
one of his legs fractured below the 
knee a sh^rt time since while helping 
to. .moor a . large scow at Oromocto 
Wharf.

Much of Ще land that was inundated 
is too wet for cropping yet, and yery 
ЦЩе has Jpgen done by the farmers 
hire.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miles have re
turned from a pleasant trip to Dlgbyt 
N. jS.

The verity of certain statements 
made by your correspondent in a re
cent issue of the Sun, respecting the 
grit post office here and phalanx of 
non-resident officials, seems to have 
excited the churlish and babbling pro
clivities of the Fredericton Herald, 
which is always ready to please Its 
Imps for a pittance. Its vagaHes are 
not to-be taken seriously. But for the 
further benefit of the great Vishnu, 
your correspondent can safely say that 
had the late Postmaster Shields been 
a marketable commodity and 
nounced the ownership ot himself, as 
some have done, no non-resident postal 
officials would have been foisted upon 
an intelligent community, and the 
post office would have still remained 
in the Shields family, where it had 
been tom grandsire to grandson, and 
where xhe late Inspector King said 
was the most fitting and central place 
for it, established as it had been there 
over forty yeafs ago. And, also, your 
correspondent might have been still 
enjoying those perquisites so envied 
and coveted by all “Hoppers," and 
which had been enjoyed by your cor
respondent long before the egoist of 
і he Herald besmirched himself with 
grit rouge.

Fred Magowan of Fredericton has 
recently returned to clerk and keep 
accounts for Emery Sewell, after an 
absence ot nearly seven months. Mr. 
Magowan has not been appointed as 
assistant postmaster, as the Herald 
would lead the public to suppose. 
Neither has he been In the place for 
the time above mentioned. An Inde
pendent liberal reader and subscriber 
of the Daily Telegraph told ydur cor
respondent that he had become dis- 
gustel wjth the biasefi and one-sided 
editorials and reports of political 
events dished up for the readers of 
that paper. He further said that he 
was going to drop the Telegraph and 
take the San. The gentleman referred 
to has much travelled and knows 
whereof he speaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper of the 
city made a short call upon friends 
here today.

MARYSVILLE, York Co., May 15.— 
The la-lies of Amethyst ' Lodge, 
Daughters ot Rebecca, assisted by the 
Oddfellows and Daughters of Rebec- 
ea, held a very successful festival on 
Thursday evening. May Uth, In the 
Oddfellows’ Hall. Supper was serv
ed from 5 p. m. until 9 o’clock. Games, 
light refreshments, etc., a sale of use
ful and fancy articles from the ladles 
sewing circle helped to furnish the 
entertainment. The net proceeds am
ounted to $170.

. The Prenti 
one on the. A 
middle of June.'

The lumber mills are all In running 
order and going at full blast. The 
drive expects to be In this week.

Alexander Heron, father of Alex
ander Heron, reporter for the Herald, 
has so far recovered from his recent 
Illness as to be able to be out again.

Joseph Robinson, who has been 
spending several weeks with his son 
in St Stephen for the Improvement of 
his health, returned home today.

і

ket.ft The Baptist Sunday school was re-organ
ized last Sunday, with Thomas Hethering- 
ton as superintendent and S. K. Foster sec
retary.

Mrs. Brayley ol St. John la a guest at the 
Communial hotel.

William J. Southern left this morning en 
route to Fredericton, where he will take the 
position as clerk in the Barker house. Mr. 
Southern will be greatly missed In this lo
cality, as he was always ready to assist In 
every good work. As a newspaper corres
pondent he won the esteem ot all. 
Washademoak, I. O. F., held a special ses
sion on Saturday night to give him a part
ing address.

WELSHPOOL, Campobello, May 16.—An 
entetalnment was held in Flagg’s hall on 
Friday evening, 12th Inst., under the man
agement ot the day school teacher, A. w. 
Hickson, assisted by his scholars. The en
tertainment consisted ot garnis, music and 
dancing.
net proceeds amounted to *19.90, which will 
oe used tor beneficial purposes.

In Satur'ay’s paper, in ta» nevs ot Welsh
pool, tLe n<me et Rev. W. H. Stuart ap
peared. -t eh і aid have been Rev. W. H. 
Street; also that ot Licentiate Dumphy, ln- 
s'ead f Dunfleld.

Miss Lizzie Malloch of St. Andrews is 
visiting trleads here
і W.iliam I.ank, who na* been to poor 
health te» some time, wept yesterday to tot 
Maine General hoviital at Portland fov 
tr. atment. -

МОШВиСТО, Kent Co., May 20,— 
The lobster catch is fair at some 
points along the coast. R. O’Leary’s 
steamer came in last evening from 
the factories at the Cape with three 
hundred and forty boxes on board.

The schooner Matilda arrived from 
Richmond, Que., this morning with a 

^cargo ot shingles.

....9 76 and upward
S 15 an<1 'toward“iisssasKssЇЇ$!Ж5

Besides a great variety too numer
ous to mention; in fact we can supply 
anything for the horse. Ail at Lowest 
Prices. We also carry in stock a large 
Une of Bicycles from $33.00 and 
ward. Please call and examine.

»
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ting seed.?

MadÇ^lked Oi];

land. He 
t and. Rev.
been appointed In his. stead.

SALIN A, Kings Co., May 17.-JÏ. R. drowned. Sumner clung to the boat 
Rei-d has been appointed catechist of and was saved In an exhausted con- 
the Sallna, Norton and Campbell Set- dition by a party who nut oft from 
tlement Presbyterian churches. Mr. the shore In an Improvised raft, made 
Read is quite popular on this circuit. , of fence poles. The bodies of the 

William McAllister has let the con- 'young men who were drowned were 
tract for remodelling his house to pue роаелооед pun io; рзрІиізаЯ 
John A. Campbell. Robert E. Ray is brought to their homes in be. And-
also mak’ng extensive repairs to his rows about six o elock.
dwelling 1 UHHAM, Kirgs Co., May 19,—There

Robert Campbell of Winchester, I was a large attendance at the funeral 
Mass, has been home on a business' of Mrs. G. D. Upham on Wednesday, 
. , ; nearly sixty teams being in the pro-

David McAllister has been'making cession. Service at the house was
a record thL* year as a sheep shear- ; conducted by Rev. Mr. Hubley, who 
a recora t у , a I was assisted at the church and grave
er. His services are in great de ^ Rey Wetmore and Was-

, , „ . , ! son. The remains were interred at
Edward Allaby, after being detain- TltUBvllle

ed in his spring work oy a dispute as - Qn the afternoon of the same day 
to his tenancy or iccupation of the , remains of Iate Jaa. Cother of 
premises, has taken legal advice .and were Iald to reat ln the
Is now progressing rapidly wit Methodist graveyard at that place;
cropping. ! the services being conducted by Rev.

The farmers generally are about Messrs Wason and Wetmore. 
through with the season s planting, j 0n -wednesday afternoon the Hampr 
The weather remains very cold. ; ton and St. (Martins train tilled a vali

Miss Jpftrics of Sussex, who nas цаьіе cow belonging to Gilbert Up- 
been visiting at WHUam McAUister’s, | ham 
Is now paying a visit to Mr. and Mrs. |
William Floyd of Barnesvllle. She is 
expected to return to Sallna. soon for 
a more extended stay.

The two former were
Ordinary paint will not do to paint floors. It will neither look well nor 

■ wear well. A special paint is needed. It most be ready-mixed, ready for 
uee. It must flow easily, have a bright, glossy finish, dry quickly and most 
not blister, crack, peel or rub off. It must have a hard surface combined 
with unnsnal elasticity, to stand being walked on—the hardest kind of 
wear. Just such a paint is

. The

Sherwin-Williams

Spècial Floor Paint

і THE MARKETS
№

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

I *
Made to paint floors with—nothing else. The guarantee of the company la 
back of every can sold. Helpful suggestions for economical painting Inside 
and outside the house ln our booklet, “Paint Points.” Sent free.

^ THE SHERWIN-WILUAUS CO., ЕЛІНГ АШО COLOR ШЛКЖКВ,
Bg _ Canadian Dept.,

21 St. Antoine Street, Montreal. _u. letth

Ш
COUNTRY MARKET.

The egg market was firmer last week, hut 
prices are unchanged. There is no quotable 
change in the whole list Cucumbers are 8U 
to 90c per doz; rhubarb, 2 to 3c per lb.; 
green, beans, $2.50 per bushel.

(Wholesale Prices.)
Beet (butchers’), per carcass Є 07 “ 0 06
Beet (oouatry), per quarter. Є 024 ‘ u 06
Spring lamb, per tarcusc.. .. 1 bo " 4 50
1'ork, fresh, per lb...................0 05
Shoulders .. .............
Hams, per lb............
Butter (in tubs), per lb ... 012 

... 0 12

F. A. YOUNG 736 Main Street, North.

says Frederick Greenwood. "And now It 
has almost come to this, that for every mile 
ot good unappropriated trade territory there 
is a claimant ready, with his guns. New 
markets have now to be fought for. Nations 
that need them must go armed into the dip
lomatic conflict. Competitors tor new mar
kets must spend enormously."

Markets the Great Essentials.

Blight, chewing . . 
Smoking............

..... 0 45 “ 0 74 

....... 0 45 " U 74
PROVISIONS.

Domestic mess pork is now very scarce. 
American mesa is easy, plate beet Arm. 

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY. ETC.
There la no change in this list.

American clear pork .
American mess pork, new.. 14 00 
P. B. Island mess
P. B. Island prime mees.... 11 00 “ 12 00
Plate beet ................ I.............. 13 Î.5 “ 14 00
Extra plate beet .................... 13 76 “ 14 00
Lard, compound ...................... 0 06% “ 0 074
Lard, pure .................... ;........ 0.074“ 0 084
Domestic mess pork............  14 25 “ 14 50

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Oats (Ontario), car lota....... 0 42 ” 0 43
Oats (Carleton Co) ...............     0 38 ” 0 $9
Beans (Canadian), h p
Beans, prime.... ........
Beans, yellow ey»......
Split peas...................................
Green Dried Pear., per bush..... 0 00 1 25 
Pot barley .... 1“ **
Hay, pressed, car lots
Red clove- ..., ............
Aiaike clohor... . «w.-•• -■*
Titnothy seed, Canadian.... 8
Timothy seed, American.... d
Clover, Manimo.n................... 0

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Quotation!* are without change to this list. 

Oatmeal is Arm.
Buckwheat meal, gray ......... 0 00 “ 2 25
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... L76 “ 2 00
Comment..................  /........ 2 15 “ 2 20
Manitoba, hard wheat........ 4 55 ” 4 70
Canadian high grade family 3 90 " 4 05
Medium patents.................... 3 70 " 3 85
Oatmeal, standard..*..............   4 00 “ 4 10

.... 4 00 “4 10

.... 21 60 “ 22 00
ed.. 23 00 “ 23 і
....2100 “ 22 00 
...( 20 00 “2100

11 * 0 Об 
0.07 “-0 09
0 10 "0 It

“016 
“0 16 

0 18 " 0 19
0 16 "0 174
0 16 " 0 17

......... 0 40 "100

......... 0 40 "100
Turkeys.............................. 0 10 " 0 14
Eggs, per doz ........................ 0 08 “ 0 03
Henery eggs, per d)Z ....... 0 10 " 0 12
Mutton, per lb. (per carcass) 0 06 “ 0 10
Cabbage, per dosed... ....... 0 90 " 1 UO
Potatoes, per bbl......... ........... 1 00 “ 1 50
Squash, per lb............... ....... 0 1)0 " 0 01
Parsnips ...................................  1 Ou “ 1 25
Turnips, per bbl. . ............ 0 45 “0 60
Rhubarb .................. ................ 0 02 “ 0 03
Letoioe, per doz........... 0 60 “ 0 60
Radishes, per doz.........  0 25 " 0 30
Beans, green, per bash.... 2 50 “ 0 00
Calf skins, per lb ................ 0 08 " 0 JO
Sheep ikon .................. 0 50 “ 0 70
Hides, per lb............... 0 074 “ 0 03

"Beans і yellow eyes) . ......... 190 “ 2 oo
Beans (white) .... ............ . 100 “ 110
Carrot*, per bbl............. 0 80 “ 1 00
Cheese................................  0 10 “ 0 11
Horse radish, per doz hot.. 0 90 “ 1 00
Horse radish, pints, oer doz. 2 26 “ 2 50

0 80 ’’ 1 00
0 10 " 0 12

0 80 “ ‘1 30

The Misses Della and Doll Ruddick 
are visiting at St. Martins. 

WATERSIDE, Albert Oo., May IS.—
! Mr. Craig of St. John, who has been 

NORTHB9K, Northumberland Co., ’ visiting relatives here this week, went 
May 17.—It "s reported that a number : t0 Chester last evening. W. C. Ander- 
of drives are hung up on account of | son> merchant of this place, and bride 
the dry season. I arrived home today, Mrs. James T.

R. P. Whitney’s tug boat, Loyalist, Copp is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
which sank last week from a hole 
which was accidentally made In her 
while the men were working on her, 
has oeen repaired and is now running 
tetween Redbank and Newcastle.

Thomas Murphy at the Meadows 
last his house by fire. Scarcely any
thing was saved. Mr. Murphy was 
away in the woods at the time. The 
fire caught from a spark from the
flue. V

Thq farmers along the river are put
ting out their salmon nets in expecta
tion of a run of fish.
- Neil Gordon sold his fine landing ; acted as secretary. It was decided to 
of logs to Edward Sindlair, Bridge- hold a four days’ exhibition "oh the 
town.

Mrs. James Goodfellow is very ill 
with rheumatic fever.—R. P. Whitney 
is slowly improving.—Miss Austin Is 
again on the sick list.
' SOUTHAMPTON, York Co., May 16.
—Jacob Allen, “one of the faithful,” 
had one ot the new government road 
machines shipped to his address last 
week.

Hipwell L. O. L. and Glen Avis, I.
O. F„ are to have a pie social In June, 
followed by a grand tea meeting and 
entertainment in August, to raise hall 

•funds. By the same token they are 
ordering silk hats for the whole mem- these purposes. It Is also, proposed 
bership, for church parades, etc. to erect suitable stalls and sheds for

Fred Wright met with a severe ao- the accommodation of live stock. The 
cident while working at the Grier management committee is composed 
Creek mill last week. It was at first & H. White, W. B. McKay, Ora P. 
thought impossible for him to recover, King, W. W. Hubbard, Titus Barnes, 
but later accounts have It ha is likely Stephen B. Weldon, G. McLeod, Oeo. 
to pull through. H* Barnes, Frank W. Lansdown, E.

A. J. McFarlane, wife and child, of O. McIntyre Howard P. Robinson, 
Nashwaaksis, are visiting Mrs. Mc- HueMte Je»e T. ^scott, Ù.
Farland’s sisters, Mrs. Brooks and George Armstrong, with Major C&mp- 
Akerley bell and Silas C. McCully members ex-

W. T. Hatfield returned from a bust- officio. Col. Beer was appointed chair-
ness trip to St. John on Saturday.—J. n^n* The mef1V^ °f,îhe m“"
F. Grant leaves for St. John on a «^ns committee will be held on Fri- 
aimilar trtn today day evenlng, June 2nd, ln the board ot

Carpenters and masons have been t'-ade rœme and every Friday even- 
busy at David Schriver’s new house lnK there afterwards, 
all spring. He Is moving into it this 
week.— Mrs. W.
fallen heir to a small fortune through 
the death of a sister.—The Free Bap
tist church is being re-fitted with pul
pit and chancel furniture.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dunhatil have 
just recovered from a severe attack 
of Measles.—A. B. Cronldte, sr., and 
Mrs. Crontite are seriously 111.
Coy of Prince William Is ln attend

it 76 " 15 60
“ 14 25

14 60 " 15 00
Butter (lump) ......................
Butter (creamery), roll . .. 
Butter (creamery), tube . .. 
Dairy 
Fowl

ft Thus events clearly show that markets are 
the great essentials for "ndustrial expan- 

d progr
bending their energies for territorial en
largement. It must be apparent to the or
dinary observer that growth lies along the 
trend ol productive industry in the direc
tion of manufactures, and owing to the farm 
ceasing to attract the labor which it once 
did, it is absolutely necessary to turn our 
attention to providing mechanical employ
ment in order that the large exodns trom 
Canada to the United States for industrial 
pursuits may be averted. To do this suc
cessfully we must have markets as outlets 
for our manufactories. The almost univer
sally hostile tariffs which are being extended 
to "spheres of Influence” and absorbed ter
ritories, and also our slow growth owing te 
emigration, makes the outlook - indeed un
promising for Canadian industry.

The West Indian Situation.

(roll) essive nations aresion. and to that en

Bleakney of Albert.
Herbert Wilbur and Blanche Copp 

of Medway, Albert Co., were married 
last evening.

The dedication ot the new Baptist 
church at Alma takes place on Sun
day, May 21st.

SUSSEX, May 20,—A joint meetng 
of the Sussex and Studholm agricul
tural society, the Sussex 4>oard of 
trade and the exhibition building as
sociation was held In the board of 
trade rooms last night. (Major Camp
bell presided and Silas C. McCully

.... 110 “115 

.... 106 “110
....... 1 90 ” -2 00

4 10 l* 4 20

; : «re-

4 25
" 7 50 
" 0 074 
“ 0 08 
" 2 26 
“ 2 00 
“ o uT4

■

' The extension of the American tariff and 
coasting laws around Cuba and Porto Rico 
will cause dissatisfaction In the British West 
India possessions, and will be a considerable 
loss to Canadian commerce and shipping, 
particularly that of the maritime provinces; 
and If reciprocity between the British West 
Indies and the United States Is consummated 
our prcEcnt Important trade with them may 
soon become a thing of the past. The situ
ation in the West Indies never wae so em
barrassing as it is at present, and consid
ering nationality and community ot inter
est with our sister colonies, we cannot afford 
to be disinterested spectators. England has 
always been the chief market for their cane 
sugar, but the increasing bounties since 1890 
on bee- sugar, amounting to trom £4 14s. 
to £2 5s. 6d. from France and Russia, from 
30s. to 40s. from Belgium, Germany, Austria 
and Holland per ton, have comparatively 
driven the West Indian product from the 
English market.

The royal commission on the West India 
commercial troubles states: In 1896, Germany 
doubled her bounties, oda the effect ot this 
policy upon the West Indies was that trom 
prosperity the Islands sapk into misery. 
“The West Indies is threatened with such 
a reduction of industry to the Immediate 
future aa may not in 'aome colonies differ 
very greatly from extinction and to a sense 
effect them all. The consequences are likely 
to be of a very serious character. The im
mediate result would be a great want ot 
employment, cauatog the people to be with
out means of purchasing Immediate articles 
ot food or ot paying taxes, the planters 
would be ruined, the laboring classes would 
suffer privations and probably beoome dis
contented and restleee, and the revenue 
would he so crippled as to render It impos
sible to carry oh the government,"

Beets, per bbL .................
Maple Sugar .... ............
Maple syrup, per gal...v 

Retail.3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th' of October. The 
meeting was quite large and com
posed of the leading men of the place, 
which assured beyond a "doubt suc
cess and an improvement of last 
year’s meeting. The race track com
mittee were also present and reported 
that enough stock hah been sub
scribed to warrant their going on 
building a new track adjacent to the 
exhibition building. A new agricul
tural building is to be built to be used 
mainly for the exhibition of agricul
tural4 Implements. The present build
ing was found too small last year tor

Beef, ciirned, per lb ............
Beet tongue, per lb .............
Roast, per lb....................
Lamb, per quarter ..............
Pork, per lb (fresh) ............
Pork, per lb (salt) ..............
SKMTSr-ib
Bacon, per lli........................
Sausages, per lb..............
Tripe, . . ...............
Butter (to tubs) ....................
Butte.*- [lump', per lb .........
Dairy roll ...............................
Butter (creamery), roll . ...
Eggs, per doz . ....................
Eggs (henery), per doz .......
Lard . ..............................

SSSffVSLh'
Fowl, fresh . . . ...................
Chickens, fresh........... .
Turkeys, per lb.................
Carrots, per peek..................
Parsnips, per peck..............
Squash, per lb......................
Turnips, per peck ,ч~.
Beets, per peck......................
Maple sugar ............................
Maple honey, per gal .
Rhubarb ......................
Asparagus, per tunch .
Cucumbers..........
Beina, peck . . .

•* 0 ltf
•• c 10 
" 0 18 
" 1 76 
" 0 10 
•• 0 10 
’ 0 16 

0 10 
0 16 

•• 0 12 
•• o io
•• .0 17 
•• 0 17 
*’ 0 20 
*’ 0 24

Oatmeal, rolled.. .. 
Middlings, car lota . 
Middlings, car lots,
Bran, small lo
Bran, bulk, car lota

FRUITS, ETC.
There are no evaporated apples in this 

market. Strawberries, cukes, rhubarb and 
Egyptian onions" are marked lower than a 
week ago.
Strawberries .. ..
Cukes, per doz.
Rhubarb, per lb. 
eurranta, per lb.
Currants, cleaned, bulk.....
Dried apples .. ...V. . . . . . . . . .

“ 0 15
“ 0 80
“0 03
“ OH 
“ 0 074
“ 0 06
" 111 
"016

Grenoble Walnuts ................ . JD “ 6 M
Popping corn, per 11>.......... 0 07% 0 UO

California prunes ........... . 0 06 010
Prunes, Bosnia, new ............  0 6 " 0 054
Peanuts, roasted..............  0 09 “ 0 10
Apples, new, per bbl............  2 00 6 00
Onions, new Egyptian, per lb 0 02 0 024
Onions, Bermuda................... 0 00 “ 1 (5
Raisin*. Malaga, Muscatel*

В “0 12Six " 0 14 
" 0 14 
“ 0 15 
“0 18 
“ 0 16 
“ 04W 
" 1 2*) 
“ 1 12 
** 0 16 
" 0 18 
"0 26 
r 0 02 
" 0 16 
“0 26 
" 0 14 
" 1 60 
" o 06

Вгар. apricot* ..............
Bvep. peaches .

I
і .

m ■>.

1 76 “ 1 86
... 3 26 "3 76
. 0 064 “ » 07

. 0 00 "0 13
0 034 " 0 04
. 0 06 " 0 06% 
. 0 06% “ 0 064 
. 2.26 *' 2.50
. 1 75 “ 2 25
. 3 00 ** 4 UO
. 0 18 “ 0 14

......... 0 06 "0 06
....... 0 16 "0 21
......... 0 03 " 0 04 ■
...... 2 60 "3 00

4 oo ** 0 00 
!... 0 50 "0 70

Malaga clusters.. 
Three Crowns ..** 0 20

“ 0 10 
" 0 40 Raisins, Sultana' Find Relief in Canada.Valencia, old.............

Valencia, new .. .. 
Val. layer ralatna. 
Oranges, blood, . .
Bananas .. ...........
Lemons, Messina.. 
Almonds . . .
Date», new . .
New flga .......
Figs, Original 
Trinidad Ooooanote .. 
Cocoanuts,
Cocoanuts.
Filberts .
Pecans ...
Honey, per lb . 
Sorrento oranges

FISH.
Dry cod are marked up 26c. Smoked her

ring are easier. Fresh shad are lower, hali
but firmer. A few dry pollock were received 
last week.
Large dry cod ..
Medium cod .......
Small cod ...........
t'liad ....................
Smoked herring .
Pollock................
Flnnen baddies..
Fresh shad..........
Smoked gasporcaux (per 100)
Kippered herring (per box.
Halibut (fresh) „..mo,.........

When the chairman, Sir Henry Norman, 
could write thus, the situation to the West 
Indies may be imagined. The very cause 
that brought on the crisis In Cuba, the fall 
dn prices of sugar, amounting to 4s. per 
cwt. from 1893 to 1896, accounts for the pres
ent trouble. "Where can they get relief? The 
mother country is not liable to change her 
long established trade policy to offset the 
many bounty fed industries springing up In 
different countries. The free admission of 
Cuba and Porto Rico, Sandwich and Philip
pine Island sugars and fruits into the Unit
ed States will likely so glut the American 
markets as to put reciprocal assistance from 
that quarter out ot the q
ble? ,ЄС?тпіегсіаНу <am?atodustfially these 
two countries fit perfectly together, the pro
ducts of the two being very dissimilar, 
affording a splendid opportunity for ex
change of commodities. Never before ш 
Canada’s history haa such excellent P0^®*" 
billtiee opened uo to her on trade Unee. тпе 
exteiit of commercial activity, expansion 
and development that would take place m 
the West Indies, Newfoundland and Canada 
by confederation of .all the North American 
colonies can scarcely be estimated.

We have all the advantages of position, 
all the advantages of the good will and sup
port of the mother country. Confederation, 
with suitable representative local self-gov
ernment, would make ter greater content
ment in these islands, and with parliament
ary representation ot all British America at 
Ottawa, would come a very considerable i
measure ot relief to Downing street It is 
only when considered to the broad light ot 
its ultimate effect upon the welfare and con
servation ot these colonies, and the facili
tating of preferential trade and the com- 
merce of the empire, and the grouping and 11
cor Boltdating ot imperial interests througn J |
out the world, and thus lessening the com
plexity ot the imperial government in Lo 
den, that th-з vital importance of such a fed 
eration can be fairly appréciât”

OEO. H. DOBSON.

" 4 25 
"4 25 
“ 3 00 
"6 00 

4 " 0 064 
’* 0 00 
“ 0 044 
“ 0 00 
“0 90 
" 1 01 
•• oo:
“ 0 02 
" 0 02

GRAND MANAN, May 18,—Deacon 
R. Lenentine tats Mark Daggett and his son Harry are 

home from the hoeoital at Fredericton 
and are Improving ln health.

■W. Dell McLaughlin has rented the 
residence of light keeper Lincoln 
Harvey for the summer months,
WFishermefr!:eWt1a falling off In the -Cod (fresh)

Dr. lobster catch.
Mr. Currie of the staff of the Currie 

anco. Business university, St. John, aecom-
Abtuin Cronkite, jr„ has purcEas.ed panied by Roy Ingalls, paid a visit to 

a farm In the vicinity of Woodstock.— the island last week.
Miss Grant has removed her millinery The parish Sunday school conven- 
and dress making business to the tlon convened at the Reformed Bap-
mouth of the Campbell settlement «st church nort^ on toe Mth Inst., ,b n ...............
road. ■ j ‘ Rev* A* t-ucaa, field secretary, in at- per lb .

RICHÏBUCTO, May 17.—* & T. Jaràtoe’a tendance. Matches, per gross
bark Valons towed in this morning, being Rfev. L» J. Leard, Methodist, deliver- R,ce« P°r 16 ..........
the first arrival of toe seiam. She has a ea a lecture at Woodward’s Cove on Moluesee—
cargo ot salt. The bark Sagona, belonging . . . tt- Barbados, new crop ............
to the same firm, arrived off toe harbor this the 12th inst., subject, Memory. He рогю Rico (new), per gal;,
morning, also a Norwegian brigantine. also sang The Holy City, and Mrs. at. Croix, bbls . ...................

J. Stewart of Brantford, Ontario, or- JB«25Г5Й
ganized a court of Canadian Foresters over toe K. N. railway on a special tram on ±t®v* w* »• vovert, enuren or Eng-
here on Saturday nieht rannlsllnz of Monday night; returning from a trip through land, has sent ln his resignation of the here on Saturday night, «>nslstlng of Noya а-.оШ Mr ££meraon returnB to h ot thl8 parlah much t0 у,е re_
twenty*two members. The following Boston shortly. ‘
are the list of officers: J. P. C. R., Ur. Colter, m-pector of post offices, visited ®ret and sorrow of toe people of toe
Wm Тяг vie • r> в m unie v r n tots vicinity yesterday.. parish. The rev. gentlemans health

w a . w HOPEWELL HILL May 17.-R. P. Sleeves, c0mpels him to resign a position he Cream of tartar, pure, bbls.
Frank Mills, R. S., M. A. Oulton, F. M. A., Inspector of schools, addressed a worthilv and faithfullv filled fbrS„ John W.Speer; Treas., Leslie Mills largely attended public meeting here last has worthily and faithfully filled tor
pbnninin Tnhn я vr.,' V. * rumd evening on the subject of Education. W. J.Chaplain John S. Murray, Cond., McAlmon- ot the board of trustees,
Harvey Deaktil; S. W„ Charles Mur- sided. At toe close of Ms address,
chland; J. W„ Arthur Deakins; 8. B„ Steeves was tendered a vote of thanks.

tt’ intt у ті Short addresses were also made by A. C. M.George Hazlett, J. B., Thomas Мисе, Lawson. Wm. A. West, Capt. Hamilton and 
Physician, Dr. Saunders. Finance w. T. Wright, 
commit**, G Alexander Grant,
Scott Campbell, Maurice Austin. EHglia Turner, and slater <y£ Lt. Gov. Me-
Trustees, Adam Kelly, Nevers S. cielan. The deceased was In the Slat year
Tinw Albert Osbourne Auditor Wm of her age. and had been ill tor several Dow, AlDert UBDOume. Auauor, wm. ^ she leaves four sons and four
Jarvie, Mervllle Allen Oulton. daughter»—Joseph,

The death of one of the oldest resl- Turner of Harvey: 
dents of this place took plâoe last 
week, in the person of John Appleby. І щ and Miss ~
He was eighty years old. The funeral 
services were conducted by the Ven
erable Archdeacon Neales at St.

I

В per sack . 
per doz .■/■ 0 1008

0 21 ** l) UO
o 20 ** U 00
4 00 “ 4 50and tlon. Would 

live this trou-ce Boys purpose holding 
.thletlc grounds about the

OILS.
There Is no change ln this list.

"White Rose” and “Chea
ter A" ...............................

“High Giade Semis” and „
“Arclight” ........................... 0“ ..

“Silver Star" .... .............. 6 16
Linseed oil (raw)  ......... 0 474 <f
Linseed oil (bodied)  ......... 0 604 (l
Turpentine .. *.................... 0 «4
Ood oil .... .................... . on
Seal oil (pale) . ... .............. 0 37
Seal oil (steam refined) . „
Olive oil (commercial) ....... 0 86
Extra lard ol' ....... ................ 0 66
Castor 1oUi (commercial) pr lb 0 09 ” 10

FREIGHTS.
Coastwise freights are firm and ocean 

rates have advanced.
New York............
Boston....................*••••
Sound ports. ...........
Barbados .
Bueno* Ayres .... „
Rosario . . . ....... . 9 B0 00YC™England ... .................. 42a 6d " 43a

л Haddock (fresh) .... 
Gaspereaux, per MU . *' 0 7d1

і GROCERIES.
Molasses la marked higher than a week 

ago. There to no other change to note. A 
cargo of Bait la due here about May 27th. 
A Barbados cable on Saturday quoted mo
lasses lc lower.

.. 0 IT “

•ІЛ
V

1
24 “ 0 26
24 " 0 26
26 "0 20 
034*“ V U3%

; 0 42

|| 0 60 "■

BENT;IN, Carleton CA., May 16,—R.

і St. Kitts
Salt—

Liverpool, ex veeeel . ..... 
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 
to V нтріюі butter sak, per 

bag, factory filled...............

" 0 48 О ОО “
0 00 “ 
0 «0 “

0 45
6 00 ""TOO

... 8 60 "
184 " 0 19 
21 11 0 25
50 " 0 70
18 " 0 20 
12 0 16 
18 " -0 20 
16 “ 0 20 
18 " 0 20 
№ “ 190

0 OOTi "0 01%

Cream ot tartar,  ̂pure, bxs..
twenty-five years, winning golden самйц^рег *№, ground!!!"". 
opinions and the respect of the clergy Clovee, whole.......... .
and lÀtiv лГ ОІ! г>„мія ko oftma lie' ClOVSSt gTOUnd..........

Ginger, ground .......
Pepper, ground .... ...

Rev. Joseph Smith of St. John, who Bicarb soda, per keg .. 
has been filling the pulpit ln the Eng- ; S*l soda, per lb........;.
lish church here, has returned to St. . „
John. A P Covert, a dvtolty stud- , “«’lb"
ent of the University of Toronto, and yellow, pvt tb , ..........
a son of Rev. W. S. Covert, will fill the Dark yellow, per lb.......

, Zenas, Peter and Amos pulpit till a new rector Is chosen or ЕеГ1е 1и*У>8- P*r "°x *.;■ 
"Samuel jf Calhoun Ж appointed by the bishop. | Te._

G. M. Peek ot Hopewell The North Head base ball club to in congou, per lb, finest .. ШШІеС .TteBW,:- •- .жатаг - '■■*— т -'-j
home. Two brothers, toe lieutenant gover
nor and Thos. McClelan ot Riverside, eur- 
vive. The funeral. wht3h took pMoe today, 
was very largely attended.

and

Children 0*7 for4: • tel* asped.
North

81
and laity of all creeds be came in 
contact with.

Sydney, May 6, 1899.

CASTOR I A. W. S. Troop, toe proprietor nt the 
new summer hotel which is being er
ected at Dlgby, to in town Purchasing 
furniture for the house, which will
be called the Manhattan. It to a Sir—Nothing te more phenomenal than toe £ cauedtiro 8truct„re ot good

trade expansion ot progressive nations. This four story woouc „„innedmovement has taken.toe form in Europe ot appearance and will be well equlppea 
commercial treat!*», in Asia of "spheres ot throughout. There are 62 sleeping ЯК ДУ Я®* &dP.c°.Llboi rooms in thehou^asp^ous dtolng 

conquest, until the most desirable regions hall and a very pleasant office, тае 
have been occupied. ! wm' be salt water baths on every

"To seek and seize and hold and exclude oe
Is toe chief preoccupation ot toe nations,’' ПООГ.

Sugar—
TRADE EXPANSION IN UNITED BRIT

ISH AMERICA.
r lb. 4 66 " 0 04%

. 3 96 " 0 00
. 3.60 *’ 3.90
. 3 70* “ 3 80 

ГІГШ lumps, ucr їли . ..... 0 06 ’’ 00
Pulverized sugar, per lb ...' 0 06% "

Tea— * ‘ P*’

i

m .,0 22 "0 28
.0 18 "0 22
.. 014 "0U
.. 0 80 "0 40

.. 0 46 " 0 62

fine forpa this season, and with ngw Congou, per lb, good .. 
uniforms and persistent practice will Congou, per to, eemmoi

Oolong, per lb.......... .K
be a hard nut to crack for any ama
teur clubs that may play them, j Bla^kTchrtriEgБ; і ,1
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FEARFUL MURDER. the city they go to show that the 

whole affair from the beginning to 
the terrible P. E. ISLAND. 8P* *2 HuM McMHlan, has died, aged 

a years. Great hopes were entertained for 
his future, and his relatives have the ein- 
cerest sympathy ot their friends in this city.

BOOTS THAT BREATHE.
The Latest Invention in 

Footgear.

BUTTE CITY.
Some of the New Brunswickers Who 

Are Doing Well.

and were of an old English family. 
Both were ardent sportsmen. In 1864 
John Wllroot came Jo New York and 
became a grain broker. He retired 
from business about fifteen years-ago. 
He married a Miss Harriet Bright of 
Canada. She died about fourteen 
years ago. John Wilmot leaves four 
daughters, Mrs. A. G. Wood, Mrs. H.
A. Ogden, Mrs. James H. Leverich 
and Miss Wilmot and one son, Chas.
B. Wilmot.

Samuel Wilmot at an early age 
took up the study of fishes and soon 
asoulred some prominence as an au
thority on this subject. He was 
placed ultimately in charge of the 
Canadian fisheries, 
daughters,
Thome and Mrs. Sanford.

climax was one that 
would equal some of the worst tales 
of debauchery and crime in the «large 
cities. Reform as well as charity 
should begin at home.

The funeral of McLean, the murder
ed man, took place from the residence 
of James Humble at Cross Creek to
day and was largely attended.

5

Stanley Parish, York County 
Scene of the Tragedy.

Lord Strathcona Sends 
Cheque for One Hun

dred Dollars.
Hygienic

A boot that breathes is the^ JH !. , .. .. .■■щеещвг
newest invention in hygienic footgear. 
It has been invented by a Mr. Ken
nedy.

The problem of shoe ventilation has 
always been an important one, and 
hitherto there has been no very sat
isfactory way ot solving it.

The latest invention attains its end 
by fitting the shoe itself with an air
pumping action, which operates when 
walking, and is claimed to keep the 
feet dry and coot 

The pumping is done by the use of 
a collapsible centre sole of india-rub
ber between the leather insole and the 
outsole. This, while it occupies the

___ .HH place of the filling ordinarily used,
cnto™RLTC!?™ET°yN' May- B.—Foot stone doea not affect the size or weight of-

SSSISSi $e 8h0e- and 18 *ulte ^distinguish-

„ four Of our young men. This centre sole is made in the form
or transverse grooves and ribs placed 

few days ago for the statee?^ ЄГЄ alternately over each other, so that 
tnwî» Hcnry Qrifflu died at George- v/hen the Insole Is pressed upon by the
‘ pn’^tiSi^T'New Perth Mrs Jessie Slnk *nt« the couves,
Dewar, wife of Robert Dewar, died of pneu- S,retchln8 *be central wek of rubber 
m°nla her 61st year. no as to form a spring.
. short "ilneas, ш tauSL Sg^L^g. the front partof the boot heel is 
vanced age of 89 years. У at the ad a tiny valve, having a Sap which ad-

Jackson broke his m,tB alr when the sole expands, but 
s“2dl on РгШу^ n8 recess at Kent whIch cloaes the air presses out- 

1Sb°rin8 man named John Reid an- wa*®ty against it. 
to ,three Réparai* chargee at the Р°Ц®® court on Friday morning. For as

sault, for which he was fined $5 or thirty 
ппГгІ. t0r breaking Owen Traintor’s window cn Q jeen street, a like fine; and tor being
twenty days Sorderly he waa fined * or 

D. A. McRae, a native of Canoe Cove, has 
received a feilowshinp from Cornell univer- 
“Ï..®* considerable pecuniary value which 

Pursue his studies,, and his Island friends are rejoicing with him.
The examinations for the Methodist min- 

istry took place at the Methodist parsonage 
before the Rev. M. Campbel this past 

A-„Se*iar, nephew ot the Rev.Joseph Sellar of the Nova Scotia confer- 
™e; a„ «on of the Rev. W. R. Pepper 
Buieford and Joseph Haney ot Mt. Stewart 
tryFe exam*ned as candidates for the minis-

People from Fredericton, St. Stephen, South 

Ba>, Fairville, St. Mary's—A Son of 
the Minister of Railways at the* 

Smelter Works.

Alfred Cover Drove a Butcher Knife 
Blade Through William Mc

Lean’s Heart.
Two Hundred and Fifty Head of Cat

tle for the Northwest—Recent 
Marriages and Deaths.

EARL OF STRAFFORD A SUICIDE.

Signal Man Says He Appeared to Walk De
liberately In Front of the Train.The Terrible Outcome of a Night of Carou- 

Mlrs. Gover Jumped from a Win
dow to Escape Her Boon Compani

on’s Fate.

(Special Correspondence of The Sun.)
BUTTE, Montana, May 14.—In my 

last letter I referred to the location 
and occupation of some of the many 
New Brunswickers to be found In a 
prosperous condition in ttis city and 
state.
of Fredericton is represented by four 
sons, three in this city and one in 
Anaconda.

One of the most popular newspaper 
men In Butte is Frank Trainor, city 
editor of the Inter-Mountain. He is 
a i.ative of P. E. Island and left the 
garden province for the west in 1883. 
Frank-still looks forward to a visit to 
his native home in the r.ot distant 
future., ’

On West Park xtreet Is located the 
Brownfield-Canty Carpet Company. 
The concern occupies, a large " brick 
building and deals exclusively tn car
pets and furniture. James Canty- of 
the firm is a native of Fredericton, 
and married Miss Collins ot 
Bay. Just opposite is the Metropoli- 
ton meat market, where George and 
Jose Broderick of Fredericton are to 
be found.

He leaves three 
Mrs. Galbraith, Mrs. 

. — _ . -,.......... • Mrs. San
ford s first husband was Ur. Thomas 
H. Burchard. After Dr. Burchard’s 
death she ,vas married to Henry San
ford, one of the . directors of the 
Adams Express Co.

The Exodus Continues — Objeetional Liquor 

Law-Constructing Sewers in Charlot

tetown—The Presbytery.

LONDON, May 17.—The only person 
who saw the Earl of Strafford killed 
by the Cambridge express at Potters- 
bar station last evening was the sig
nal man at the station, who knew the 
Earl well.

The Earl, this man says, seemed to 
be watchins the arrival of the 
press, which 4И not stop at. Fotters- 
bar. Whan the express approached, 
rnnnine at the rate, of fifty miles an 
hour, the. Earl appeared to walk delib
erately in front of it.

LONDON, May 30,—The funeral of 
the Earl ot Stafford, who waa killed 
on Tuesday evening- by the Cam
bridge express train at Potter’s Bar, 
Herefordshire, took place today. A 
wreath sent by the Queen was placed 
on the coffin. The Prince of Wales 
and other members of the royal fam
ily were represented at the funeral 
and sent wreaths.

The family of James Farrell
FRHDBRTCrrON, May 19,—Never

MEAT BILL DELAYED.since the memorable 2Sth of Septem
ber, 1898, when Edward Wheary, a 
deaf mute, wilfully murdered Bertha 
Wheaty, has such a shocking crime 
occurred In this county as that which 
took place at Green Hill this morn
ing. There, in the gray dawn of early 
morning, Alfred GoveF sent the soul 
of William McLean, after a night of 
carousal, to meet an outraged God 
and branded his own for ever with the 
awful crime of murder.

The story of the crime, as far as 
can be learned at present, is that Wil
liam McLean, one of Jas. Humble’s 
foreman at Cross Creek, Stanley, went 
to Alfred Gower’s house at Green 
Hill, taking along with him a quantity 
of liquor, for the purpose of having a 
carousal at Gover’s house. Gover, al
though not an intemperate man him
self, was in the habit of drinking 
whenever McLean brought liquor to 
the house. Mrs. Gover, however, 
an unfortunate victim of the alcoholic 
appetite, and upon апУ visit of Mc
Lean’s frequently mbibed to

It is thought that all parties drank 
freely last night, and when they re
tired it was very late, McLean stay
ing ail night and sleeping in the 
bed with Gover.

All was quiet after this uritil five 
o clock this mprning, when it appears 
Gover awoke, and not finding Mc
Lean in bed, went to the room occu
pied by his wife, and there saw Mc
Lean sitting ,on the side of the bed 
holding a whiskey bottle to the llps*bf 
Mrs. Gover. Gover at once flew into 
a passion and declared he would kill 
both McLean and Mrs.

ex-
BERLIN, May 21—The adjournment 

of the reichstag has been agreed to in 
principle though . the federal govern
ments are still insisting upon the 
adoption of supplementary estimates.

Consideration of the meat inspection 
bill will be postponed until next 
autumn.

CECIL RHODES. South
TT (Good Words.)
He to • undoubtedly the one great states

man bouth Africa possesses. His is a 
heroic figure, although thy heioism is 
unmixed. He is a great admirer of the first 
Napoleon, as his library shows, and there 
is ascertain affinity between the two* men. 
lor Mr. * Rhodes is a man of /ast imperial 
designs, and he is imperious in his determination that these

PEACE CONGRESS. not

A block farther along and the big dry 
goods store of Case, Grayelle and Er
vin is found.
live of Montreal, and his wife 
Miss Jennie Broderick of Fredericton.

In the post office will be found Miss 
Belle Crangle, daughter of Mrs. E. J. 
Crangle of St. Stephen, 
daughter, Mary, is a teacher, while 
tjvo sons, Edward and George, are 
also at work.

In the

Sir Julian Rauncefote Chosen Chairman of 
Arbitration Section. Mr. Gravelle is a na-

„ ж ^ designs shall be realized.He will not have his great schemes hin
dered: obstacles must therefore be removed 
whatever the cost, whether by force or by

squaring” «be opposition. But his enthu
siasm is wholly unselfish. He is an Afri
kander cf the Afrikanders in his passionate 
■desire for the development of Africa. In
stead of taking his enormous wealth out ot 
the country and setting up some glittering 
Palace in Park lane, he spends his fortune 
in - furthering the interests of his adopted country.

Money as such he. does not seem to care 
for., Vast undertakings are maintained at 
his sole cost for the planting of the coun- 
"t^ with trees and for improving the breed 
,of horses. His generosity is proverbial, and I 
it is dicplayed net merel. in a Jtng men and 
carres with money, but in rhe confidence 
he places in people. I noticed that In his 
house everything was left open, even the 
cabinets which .-ontalned invaluable relics, 

although the rooms were filled with trades
men and open to any visitor who chose to 
enter. Even his horses were trusted, for 1 
iiv,id detect no fence between the park In 
whi- ti they were grazing and the masses of 
гиНоно hylr.mgeas in his fl wer gi t den. 
Де has doubtless done things that his great
est admirers regret—notably his connection 
wl h tile raid—but >n spite of all he Is one 
of the most romsntlc and strangest person
alties ot our time.

was was
LONDON, May 29.—The Daily Tele

graph’s correspondent at the Hague 
says: “The chairmanship of the ar
bitration section, I understand, has 
been offered to and accepted by Sir 
Julian Pauncefote, who, with the de
legates of the United States and sev
eral ot the minor powers, will insist 
upon a permanent international court 
ot arbitration, which will be the great 
success of the conference.”

The correspondent ot the Morning 
Post at the Hague, telegraphs as 
follows: “An eminent member of the 
peace conference says itis simply an 
act of politeness to the Czar and will 
yield no practical result, simply be
cause it cannot. The powers, he as
serts, are too disunited and watch 
each other too closely to arriva at any 
understanding in their progress. His 
prediction is that there will be a long 
discussion and then a “first class 
burial of the Czar’s proposals.”

excess.
of Another

On the 12th inat. John McKinnon 
’ 4“ “t» aged 91 years. Hie funeral took place on Sunday, when hie remains 

taken to HighfleU tor interment.
yoUD8 man named Beers of Brooklyn,

Lot 61, attempted suicide by cutting his 
^h‘Lr,s<lay la8t' Dr- Robertson, him , says the wound is not 

*° 4rove fatal. Hd has been in the j
?4vqll'h*fnn2 Xа6 î?Iy returoed home a few 

b40re 'h a&eKipt on tus own life.James Aitlen of Bay Fortune was 
butter by across ram a few days ago, and 
in falling broke her wrist. 
o,,3?' ^ of Souris is leported to be quite ill. The doctor has for mâny years 
bcf>n Lie most popular physician in Souris.

brown, who vas laid to rest In Bay 
^rtune < emererv a short time ago, was 
saif* to bave been born -in 1794, and was 
consequently 05 volt* of age.

1 -Crews, fcimerly of South Wilt- 
ah’re, who ha been about eight years in the 
states, has e urned home cn a visit to his 
mothcj*. He is employed as chief clerk In 
the auditor's office of the Pittsburg railway.

Frank McDonald and wife have returned 
to the Island from San Francisco, Va!.,
to McBoLM^LsTcenVcmplJ^d17o” THE RING.
Southern Pacific railroad, but is intending NEW^yVrk Км«СІС®« °it „to reside in the future at Souris East of , j May 18.—Joe Walcott, the
which place he is a native * baigg, who Bas deserted the ranks

On the 9th in&t. Mrs Catherine Author- fJi^htAeights to become a middle- 
land, widow of the late Alexander Suther- kno.-sed out Dick O’Brien in the
кшеі, died at Stanley Bridge aged 87 vears f^uf eent ro nd ot their fight at the Broad-A young'man named wflliam McPhiti^ à Way A", C ’J' Walcott made a heavy 
school teacher, in attempting to cross’the 4ewl.at£n man-
river from Victoria to the Hamp'ton side at 7i°î„h£ мС„ц ïavlSg tak(: m?yea point where the bridge was swent awav ^ b^ dozen pinches in return for the 
came near drowning. He wg§ trÿing to' "fSSTÎ,Jvaî hlSeross by using ’.he telephone wire, which t •ok a Lad with the sound of the bell,
had dropped low enough for him to reach sat-e f* i a ^ seconds In the thirteenth
and whet, he had gone some distance across 784 Ecver ‘iealetL , He showed superiority 
the wire continued to settle i.ntil he was ud e"^ery ree'ecL and it was only wonderful to his neck in the чate” Wealev MVerSP garnira and capaçity tc take punishment
who was crossing with a boat heard hia saved O’B'ien from an earlier defeat,
cries and rescued him alter being about an fnrp tI'nea,<^rin^ the flght and be-
hour in his perilous condition. the *ou.nd he -eemed to be going,

Btittdn Wrlcn of this ritv hriR hppn in ai- 4ut every time ліз strength came back and 
berton i-orae w eeks superintending the mov- -«r.11 W&8 & flerc®.ing of Cawumoee lighthouse to the south trom Лв start, yet it was so uneven that It side of the harbor llgntnoU8e t0 toe south failed to stir the crowd to a very higb pitcli 

Whitfield Howard of North Rl/зг has left Walcott shoved improved
for Edmonton N.‘ W £ . where he intends Î6™ .** ‘Ь® increase 1 weight, and was w m- 
reaidlng in tné future. Hia wife and family feft’into O’Brien'^ribe^al^d^t tn’tSeowk 
aroompany him. He expects to farm out ^ ‘then^lantrt^^th^igbt*'the tther “side

Lieut. Govern ji Howlxn and Mrs. How- ні,”Тяті will shortly leave for fintarin whprp His left was wbndcrfully useful, and when- 
they will spend *ne summer months ’ LyAÏ a blow seemed effective he was all overAngus C McBtiSern of St Catherines hie maa wlth both hands. He save O'Brien who8lost his barn a"d ronte^te by £e to Ггіп’п toe El,e"Up U was orly a
M££ Jfieani^ L’thVo^^^^erHenry З f,aVOrlte bettiDg at

Carieton, :mu=h°LoPey w^3r°ed°n%hn WMte Г, ”r^
ta .le rtrscnave У 1 me 0 feree, and tie mât stait.d in with the an-

Jonathan McWilliams milk vendor lost •n°cncement at they were to fight under two .aluible htiferï a few dayl aKo they rules. They Loth felt their
haring got ime uarls aroL naretofslv left way thr,lueh th® Aral round. Bth seemed ш tie bur aT vlte't8 ifin nthHrrefoTdly ^ ЛЙ °'Br,ea
[Mrs. Eliza H'allett ot Royatty sold her t?a,n. hefarm to Mr Siunlev . been in any o his contests of late. The

J. E Mathew, rif the Patriot staff .and лЬсау ^cewlth his left.
Mrs *athews have gone off on a welt ®„kafa^I>4î1<;llVh.S?lcotti.îla<1îtamed vaentirn to Boston -nd other places. t ?nd' but O Brien ehùwed

Mrs. v. В. ChapiMl'. Lett by the s.s. Hall- -n ? 8A?od £Lm оЯ< а1Уои8’1-•••*• W .U>M.n cn Tuesday. Mrs. J. B. "ÎJS’SS.M”. eoÿred man
Moo»#1 wD( nas spent the witter in the l*16 thirf< t*?1 a k.ar^ right on the
stf.t^s, '.vturced home Tuesday. w^8, UP an° “is man in an in-

T. A. McLean, jr., has been appointed sec- !ta fo' ow?d Л!м M1 ®VPr the rmg
end lieutenant of No. 3 Co., 82nd batallon, vf-”' r°rï,8> bat.fai,Ie<; to '1<>.mu®ï da™"ln succession to J. F. Whear resigned. ,aj?e' Th"y '•v® a°d took in the fourth, with

J. H. McQuaid, agent of the Merchants 1?® ”'ar?d m8n 4® l®ad- Walcott made Bank ot Г. E. I. at Montague, has gone on the margin wider in Uie flfth, t nd it looked 
a month's holiday, visiting the principal ЛЛЛ и™е. ”я„:“the Cght would end .right cities in Canada and the United States. there. Walcott began with a right on the

The sewerage construction tss started in tSnd, a/,t3r twice repeating the blow
earnest this week. T. A. McLean and the left end right into the body hard
Messrs. Scott & McKinnon» contractors, ex- ™^fjeî’,„cuL aJid b,®ed,ng’ clinched andpect to empl y over 100 man during the ^VPd himself He rallied before the round
summer. About sixty are already at work. ",y®ï a°d .^îlew«î'ÎCftSakH‘! діл1пІ5ь Гіb,tuhet£ecVVpoT^m01 tïe6 sâtàæ

Geo'i^’town, Wo^vmè"1^ §Ггау ТУ™ Ш 0,6
Harbor North, $lto; Murray Harbor, 876; î®Ye°tbA acd r®ll=d to him to
Tryon and Bonshaw, $250; Caledonia, $100; bgbt', j1® 7а® Ьи'У taïinl car® of himself Tigniah, Montrose, etc $160 and 618 not have time to Ao any leading or

R. Bearisto sold 7S shi.-es of Merchant , Walcott- administered terrific
Bank ot P. E. I. stock on Tuesday at trom to, the Malne man in the eighth54 to EC premium. .He 8eDt kts right to the jaw *hre times, and

At a business meeting of the Central ^kten jabbed his left into the face and
Christian church in this city it was unanl-' -hooked It into, the body until he was tired
mously deoiled to extend a call to the Rev Again it looked like the, last round, but R. W? Stevenson. M, A, of Ш^Гіа ^ when the bell sounded O’Bften was аЦИ on 
sume the pastorate tor oae year. This 5*î, aad falriy strong. In the ninth 
church has been without a regular pastor ® ;diaplayed a pair of .Weeding ears 
since the removal ot the Rav. Geo. Manifold and blood also trickled from his tips ana 
t< the mission field. nose. Again in the tenth round Walcott

A new photographic studio in the Prowee !?fat bto- man to a standstill and then, put 
block has been opened by the Westlake £.lm down w,th a right hook. O’Brien took 

rothers, and is a modern equipped estah- his time allowance and when he gained his lishment! u rn ,eet electrified the crowd by suddenly rally-
Dr. Gahan and family, who have been In ,n* and rushing the colored man to the 

Charlottetown sln.-c last spring, have left f®pes; H® landed his left, but missed with 
for Digby, N. 8., where they will spend the “\® rl£ht, and the round was ove; O’Brien 
summer months was ®tfong In the eleventh, end although he

William Ward and Harry Gates have followed up Walcott closely waa apparently 
«tarte, for Calgary, N- W. T., with 250 need a 1®ad- Th® crowd Çhetred
of cattle bblooglng to Benjamin Hearcz. 5™. but be did not respond. In the twelfth 

Misses Mary E and Annie Campbell, Walcott was in and out with scarcely a te- 
Teylor ofFree- turn, and O’Brien took a painful gruelling, 
ir New Bedford. Suddenly O’Brien rallied again, and was 

forcing the fighting when the round closed. 
The thirteenth was the only one that looked 
at all O’Brien’s.

died Insame
Connell establishment Is 

Samuel Gierke ot St. Stephen.
E. O. Dugan, a native ot South Ray 

and an ex-mayor of this city, con
ducts a- large insurance business 
owns considerable property.

S. Robert Fair, the druggist, has a 
fine drug store and doing a prosperous 
•” sltiuss At present., in company with 
Mrs. Fair, Bob Is visiting California.

In the Hennessey establishment are 
to be found: John end Andrew Has- 
lin of Fredericton; Messrs. Churchill 
and Miss "Walton of Woodstock, and 

ot James Osburn of St. Stephen. 
There are also Ontario and Quebec 
men. *

Dr. Hansen, a native of St. Marys, 
Tork county, who has been in Mis
soula, has been practising his profes
sion here for over a year, and has a 
good share of the business In his line.

and smelter 
works. Louis Blair, son of the minis
ter of railways, Is located Mr. Blair 
is learning ti. be an essayer and is 
making good progress.

The above are only a few of the 
pro\ inc.ialists located in this state. In 
Missoula, Helena, Hamilton and Ana
conda are many St. John and Freder
icton men.

were

and"

It gives Fire and Lightning proof 
protection—keeps out winter’s cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and costs very little.

_ You’ll find it most desirable for use 
in either old or new buildings.

If you’re Interested, 
write n» about It.

Gover.
tried to get his gun, but they pre
vented him. He then left the""- bed
room. went to the kitchen and re
turned with a large butcher knife. 
W hen he came upstairs McLean had 
left the bedroom and sought refuge in 
another room. Gover followed, and 
finding McLean a sharp struggle took 
Place. McLean was drunk and in no 
condition to withstand the rush, so 
xvith one powerful lunge Gover sent 
the knifa almost up to the hilt in Mc
Lean’s side just at the heart Leaving 
his victim. Gover, maddened with 
rage, started after his wife, who 
Jumped from her room window to the 
roof of a shed and thence fo1 the 
ground below... Both her. ankles were 
bandly sprained, but she undoubtedly 
saved her life by the Jump.

By this time the McGiveneys, neigh
bors of the Covers, had 
the house, and with

He

a son

SPORTING MATTERS.
Metallic Roofing Co. LimitedTO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo- Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
tf it flails to cure, ZSe.

TorontoAt the Heinze mines
W. A. MACLAUCHLAN, Selling Agt., St.John

WILL SAIL TODAY. SHERIFF’S SALE.-There wtti be вона at 
Public Auction on SATURDAY, the Ultra 
day of June next, at fifteen minutée paet 
twelve o'clock, in the afternoon, at tihubti e 
Corner (eo called), in the City et Saint John, 
In the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
oetute, right, titie and tntoreet ot WlWam 
Thompecn, in and to all that certain tract 
of Iknd. situate tc the Pari* ot Stmooo» 
(former y a part ot the Parish et Portland), 

as particularly 1” ^ С!1У “tf bounty of Saint John, m 
strange Is to -ee a policeman walk ^,.Pr0Tlnse’ bo'lnd*d and *aerihed ae tot- 
into a saloon and in the presence of "C immer.clng at a mtrked tn» on toe 
a dozen to a couple of hundred peo- western Hue <*t a tract ot land belonging te 
pie, according to the eize of the Nathaniel It. DeVebeir, on tite eou.th aide ot 
Place, take a drink of beer at the ^
counter, follow it up with a cigar and iweuty-eeven chaîna, uratH it meets the line 
walk out to his beat as unconcerned «t » !<* sold by Jamee "White to unariee
“.,rsïï;«ni“h * “•it ,a *aom- S£r«£5
m’n occurrence. north fifteen degrees weet nirety-elx chaîna

Today we were treated to a regrular to the south eide iff land in poroeeaton or 
snow storm lasting Не?їу thence along Же arid tine

only a short time, and this evening we ЄІв1,“;
had rain, freezing on the sidewalk as Lftfle R4var road, and thence along the —«
fast as it fell. Saturday it was a re- ***^*° the place of " ____________
gular July day. Such are among the L У&* *** -buadfrf* ***
wonderful climatic changes in this
city. Thompson by the Trustees of Jamee Kirk.

The city council dead lock still con- beating date the eighteenth .day ot
tinues. Several meetings have been send eight bund revend toy-nine, and regta- 
held. tbe mayor has on each occasion tered lnftoe Records of Deeds in «Я в*- tee 
put forward a nomination and it has і **UdCKy «ad County of Saint John, la Book 
been rejected. Of course all the old
city officials are still in office as a re- 1-у me. the undersigned Sheriff under and 
suit. by virtue >f tw> execution» lamed cut of The

SaJnt John Om.nty Court, one at the suit or 
I Arthur 0. Fairweither against the aal*
; William TfcmnLson, and the ctoer at the roll 

of Margaret fi. Seeds asialnet the «сіл wiu

PORTSMOUTH, Eng., May І9:—Rear 
Admiral Sir Frederick George Denham 
Bedford, K. C. B., who succeeds Vice- 
Admiral Sir John Arbuthnot Fisher, 
K. C. B., as commander-in-ch'ief tn 
the British North American and West 
Indian station, hoisted his flag today 
on board the first-class cruiser Cres
cent. He will sail for Halifax and 
Bermuda tomorrow.

arrived at 
some difficulty 

stooced the husband in his murderous 
intention. Upstairs they found Mc
Lean lying in a pool of blood and also 

^nlfe that had performed the 
ghastly deed. Gover quietly submit
ted to arrest and was kept by the men 
until Deputy Sheriff Hawthorne’s ar
rival from Fredericton.

The deputy sheriff arrived "in the 
city with his prisoner at 7 o’clock this 
evening, and immediately placed him 
in the county Jail.

The prisoner is a man of about 
sixty-five- years of age, of medium 
height, and a long grey beard, 
has a family ,of grown up sons and 
daughters, an» fully realizes the aw
fulness of his deed. He is a quiet and 
peaceful mah and has always home 
a good Character, but had 
passion when aroused.

One of the things which will «trike 
an eastern man

NEWFOUNDLAND.
ST. JOHNS, N. F„ May 19,—The 

French have been operating only six 
lobster factories and four cod fishing 
stations on the Newfoundland treaty 
shore thus far this season, as against 
thirteen lobster factories and eleven 
cod fishing steamers operated last 
year. The men employed now are not 
four hundred, and this Is the lowest 
number of Frenchmen visiting and 
working along the coast on retord. 
These conditions are the best Illustra
tion of the comparatively valueless 
character of the whole territory to the 
French.

old-fashioned
w«,t to tfie

He

a terrible
I , He asserts
-hat he found McLean In bed with his 
wife and was unaccountable for his 
crime. Mrs. Gover, on the other hand, 
says that McLean was simply giving 
her a drink before going home.

The murderer will be arraigned be
fore Police Magistrate Marsh in the 
morning and remanded for trial before 
the circuit court in June.

FREDERICTON, N. B.. May 21,- 
Gr. at interest centered tn the prelim- 
irary examination of Gover, the 
derer of McLean, which 
meneed at the police court yesterdav 
morning.

Scarcely had the doors been thrown 
open when the court room was filled 
to overflowing with an eager and curi
ous crow», all anxious 
glimpse of the
o’clock the prisoner entered in 
custody

/ #

JUSTIN MCCARTHY'S HH\
The sensntion of the Jay in London is tbe 

publication of uuatin McCarthy’s .etninls- 
vences, which has taken its place as the hook 
of the season. All the papers devote col
umns to reviews and extracts, clearly show- 
m8 that tt .s one of the most interesting 
and brightly written books ot this charac- 
ter Jha: have - ee-. published in the last de-

The most successful New Bruns- 
wicker here is D. J. Hennessy.
Butte departmental store is a six 
story brick building and covers a Thompson5E™~E ! -
grades of wine, meats, poultry, fish, 
groceries, wool, coal, hardware, earth
enware. dry goods, etc. TÇhe stable 
belonging to the establishment con
tains sixty horses, which are used in 
the thirty wagons required to deliver 
goods to customers. There are also 
stores at Anaconda. Carroll, and Ham
ilton. In " the Butte store there are 
fifteen hundred Incandescent electric 
lights, besides many arc lights.

His

mur- 
xvas eom- Saiet Joua.

276WAS A ST. JOHN MAN.
Mayor Sears has -eceived the fol

lowing letter;
To (he Mayor of the City of St. John, 

New Brunswick:
Dear Sir—On May -th Inst, 

by the name of Frank Curry, whose 
parents, I am informed, reside in your 
city, was killed by a train of ears at 
Van Bur'en, where I reside, a town 
ten miles east of here. I attended the 
inquest held over his remains and 
sisted at the funeral. If his parents 
or friends reside there, please ascer
tain their address and nand then this 
letter. There Is a small, amount of 
money «lue him from his employers. 
If his friends will communicate with 
me, I will give them any Information 
they may desire. Mr. Curry worked 
In the oil field at Van Buren with a 
friend of mine, whom he informed 
that his people resided In St.- John.

Hoping to receive word from you 
and hls friends in regard to his home, 

I am, yours respectfully,
T. B. DICKEN.

Marion, Indiana, U.3-A., May 16,1899.
Mrs. Alice Curry,who keeps a board

ing house on Water street, called on 
Mayor Sears today in • eference to 
this letter. She stated that her son, 
whose name was Frank Rainsford 
Curry, left for the west some 'ten 
years ago with his uncles. As she had 
not heard of him for some time, she 
thought the letter referred to her son. 
He was a young man of 32 years of 
age, and after hls father’s death, 
which took place in Boston, he went 
west with--his uncles.

EPPS’S COCOA 1
GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.' o catch a 

orisoner. At 10.30
a man IDistinguished everywhere fer 

Dfrlieaey of Flavour. Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro- 
parties. Specially grateful 
and eomforting to the ner
vous and

ot Deputy Sheriff Haw
thorne and Sergeant Phillips. Gover 
Is a well preserved man of about 70 
yeaAs of age. He is of .niddle height, 
of rather slight build, and wears a 
heavy sandy moustache and long 
sandy whiskers. His hair is heavy 
and . «lark, without any" pererptible 
sreyness. As he took his s<Jat he 
seemed to be as unconcerned ab if he 
was a spectator and not the chief ac
tor in a horrible drama of death. For 
the most oart he kept his eyes fixed 
upon the floor, but occasionally be 
would raise his head and glance curi
ously around the room. J. H. Barry 
was present to represent the crown, 
while Geo. F. Gregory, Q„ C., looked 
after the Interests of the prisoner. 
Colonel Marilh, took hls seat at eleven 
o'clock and as he did the prisoner 
raised hls eyes for a moment and then 
relurned them to. their old position. 
His honor then read the 
charge of murder, which the prisoner, 
standing up with his hat In his hand, 
listened to Without displaying any 
concern whatever. When the judge 
had Untyped the charge, the prisoner 

edfi/ftis peat and Mr. Gregory

B.
Soldas-

BR0THERS DIE g
THE SAME DAY. don, ind.

BREAKFAST.Samuel Wilmot of Newcastle, Ont., and John 
Wilmot of New York.

SUPPEB.

EPPS’S COCOA
TORONTO, May 21,—The remains ot 

Samuel Wilmot of the Canadian fish
eries department, who died on Wed
nesday, were Interred at Newcastle, 
Ont., on Saturday.

SHERIFF'S SALE.kisses Mary E:
Hari ah Hiscox and Albert . 
town have left the Island for Mass.

A court ot Fvreste.-s at Bradalbane, Which 
was named aftei Lcrd Strathcona, has just

Were wltl.be Sold at Public Auction^ 
on THtj ftSDAY, the 26th day of May 
instant, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
at Woods’ Fair Grounds,-Marsh Road. 
In the City of Saint John:

Mowing Machine. 1 Hay Cutter. 2 
f’™£hsL 1 Harrow. 1 poner, with 
shafts, і Haud Roller, l Horae Rake, 
2 Sleds 1 Two-Seated Pung, 1 Sleigh. 
IT wo-Seated Express Wagon, I Farm 
Vagi.n і Farm Cart, 1 Work Bench, 
etc r n°St°ne’ l0t 0t Harnese> Shovels,

John and Samuel Wilmot, brothers, 
«lied at almost the same hour on Wed
nesday, the first at his home, 211 Webt 
Seventy-ninth street, New York city, 
the latter at the old residence of the 
Wilmot family in Newcastle, Canada. 
John Wilmot waz In hls elghty-flrst 
year; his brother was in hls seventy- 
seventh year. The cause of death In 
each case was heart disease. Both 
had been seriously ill for Just about a 
month, and when John Wilmot died 
on Wednesday at noon the family at 
once- prepared a telegram to send to 
hls brother’s home in Canada. The 
messenger who was summoned took 
the telegram and started out of the 
door.

■■■N■■■■N■111 __ __ __ Walcot opened with і*.

cmirt. The cour« was organized Dec. 8, ^ring.® art hrtMm МеШвд Sri t?re°4 at

гаї—
_ Private -Vcaiherbee ot No. 2 Co., 82nd Л*гае, and was groggy when he ■ ame op. 
batiati ,n, commanded by CapL Jones, Walcott waa at him at once and beat him 
Pownal, has b««en appointed on the Bisley down again with a right and left. Then team. out shot a right hook and it was over.

Charlottet-.wt has taken a backward step Young Walcott And ''Black Griffo” 
and is likely to lose her proud boast ot be- an uninteresting draw ot ten rounds as a 
lag without a liquor license, and without a Preliminary. The attendance was 3,500. 
IKiPSlbllitv ot obtaining one. Thanks to the » 
present government and In opposition to the . 
strong protests ot the temperance people and 
citizens generally, a bill to now before the 
house and bids fair to be passed before the 
house rises

The election tor sewer and water commis
sioner took place yesterday, and at one 
o clock John Newmnn and George Wheatley 
dropped out ot the contest, leaving the field 
to H. 0. Douse and Charles McGrtggor, the 
latter leading the poll, and was elected by: à 
large majority.

Talmage McMillan,» a

formal

boxed
The same having Ьзеп levied on an» 

seized by me, the undtreigned Sher
iff, under and by virtue of two execu
tion* Issued out of the Saint John 
County Court, une at the suit of Ar
thur C. Fairweather against William 
Thompson, and the other at the suit 
of Margaiet Seeds against said 
Wilii&m Thompson.

Saint John, Jf. B„ 17th May, 18S9.
H. LAV-RANCH 6TURDEB, 

Sheriff of the City and County 
Saint John.

resum
asked that the preliminary examina
tion should stand over until after the 
coroner's fnquost on the body of Mc
Lean, which takes place at Stanley on 
Monday morning. This the court con
sented to do, and ordered an adjourn
ment of tin hearing until Friday 
morning next. The prisoner was then 
removed te the jail.

As fuller reports ef the murder reach

-

CASTORIA
For Infante and Children. As he was leaving thé house 

another messenger boy entered bear
ing a telegram which told of Samuel 
Wilmot’s death at noon on Wednes
day.

The brothers were born in Canada

The new flour nil! at the head of 
Rodney wharf, Carieton, is getting 
along rapidly. The frame work of 
the three storeys is ill up and the 
boarding in will soon be under way.

Tteftw-
ilmtle Si Jsbe :«1»

brilliant student, of
»
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Our Sheet Steel
Pressed Brick

СаоЧ be equalled es a durable, 
mica!, practical covering 

tor bulldlnge
econo
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SsSs,skbâss

tor St John; Fraulem. jrrm New York for raaeAgeof NarraganZett Bay. The local, 
do; 11 M Stanley, from Newport tor 90; plane et the .light will bfc 63.76 teet аВоГО 
Gypsum Empress, from Trovldence tor mean high wgter and the light may be ee№
Windsor: Ella H Barnes, from New York about i*J> nautical miles in clear weather, 
for Halifax ■ £ : the-.ebaerver's eye 16 feet above the water?

VINEYARD HAVEN, May 21-Ard,. sche The entire structure consists of а Шабк 
Hunter, from South Amboy for Lubec; Ah- cylindrical foundation pier, ex 
ner Taylor, from 'rorth Amboy for Calais; trumpet shape at its upper end 
D W B. from Providence for St John; BeS- gallery, wmnounted by a conical
aie Parker and Brie, from Perth Amboy Jor white below and. brown above, -----
do; Quetay. from New London for do; Lyra, by n gallery with root, and, Surmounted- bf: 
from'Hoboken for Campobello,_NB; Leonard a black lantern. The geographical position'
B, from Bridgeport fop River Hebert; Prod- of the tower Is; Lat 41.31.1» N, ton 7124.20 
ent, from New York tor Moncton; Yalta W. On the same date there wilt be /*e-ea-
Price, from Bridgeport tor Dorchester, NB; tabiished the tog bell, to be struck by шЕ* латі»™.. <« ,
Bonnie Doon, from Port Liberty tor Fred- chlnery during thick or foggy' weather '4 С1АІІ1АІІ6, May 11.— Prominent ium- 
erteton; Onward, from. New York tod no; double blow every 30 seconds. On the same bermen of Maine are negotiating for 
Lygonta. from South Gardiner for orders. date the temporary fixed red lantern light water aower and timber land along Passed, barken tines Nora Wiggins, from now shown from the structure will be dis- /? ,, »°wer ana umner land along
New York tor Bridgewater, NS; Robert -Ew- continued. -, '' 1 the line-of the Washington County
ing, from Windsor tor New York; acha Gyp- ; BOSTON, May 13-The spar buoy on thé railroad for the erection of à 75-ton
SS ÏÏ= £5 КгЛ«*Л^йи." ГЙ8 —Îi
Oeneata. from Nova Scotia tor do; Georgia ; be replaced at onee. ence with General Manager Dowst of
D boiul, and Canaria, from St John tob do. j Buoy No A on Great Round Shoal, has the W. C. R R., and say that they

”■ “ st “T»i!S«i,r'W1!ir імм» . n 1» moa», that u»
At Boston. May 20, sch K Merriam, Mer- ! given by the Lighthouse Board that on by site will be near Calais, providing co- 

riam, from Anligera. . about July 1, ИМ, at fixed red lantern light operation of Calais parties in assured.At New York. May 20, bark Still Water, will be established on thé structure recent- J„ /.»,
Thurber, from Manila. : ly erected about three-quarters of a mile An effort will be made by the Ма

сі eared. southeasterly from Canarsie Landtag, on the chias board of trade to induce the
At New York Mary 19. ache Golden Hind, north dike, Я toet from Its extreme sou»- mlll promoters to locate on the Ma- 

Landry, tor Hlixabethport; Sierra, Mathews, easterly end. at the entrance to the channel _Ir„_ , ,, .
for Elizabeth port ; 20th, sch Parthenla, Sa- leading to Canarsie from Big Channel, Ja- chias river and it Is thought that they 

Halifax ! males Bay, Long Island. The total plsne will offer sufficient inducements ro
ot Jhe Wgkt will he 19,6 feet garding exemption from taxation and

At Now York, May 18, ecu Florida, Brink- ! ГтгіГ r«l ho^ at ^ base. and a shelf at other conslderatir ns as wiU secure for 
man, tor Cayenne; sch Swanhtlda, Cross- і the top to support the lantern. The approx- that town the first pulp mill of east-
P At Dlrteif°«à; May 17, hark Montreal, j ^toke^^^^N^H^ot^e^Hn^ ,Є' л, , ,
Larkin, tor Aberdeen. І fitetee Coast and, Geodetic Survey is: Lat 40 Home two years, aeo a syndicate otAt Mobile, May 17, atr Tyrian, Angrove, ™_йN, km ïiaaTw. -rwealthy Englishmen bonded a big

NKw'yORX, May M-ild, sch 1 N Park- і 1 ■ 1 !'.■■■ ■ ,IJ'.......... - tfacta of land °“ both ,8ld=a„ot
er, f>r S. John. ! no À тис , the St. Croix river at Sprague’s Falls.

P1RTLAN.I, May 19-Cld, *ths Cumber- ; UBAlnh. eleven miles from Calais on the
Philadelphia,°*Nellle>rF Sa^WU^d, to? ^ u г...ж} '.....................=== Princeton branch of the W. C. R. R.
Hillsboro, NB. ; CLARK—At 128 St.' George street, Moncton, and secured options upon water prtv-

Cld. echf Oiiyir, for Clements port,' NS. r on Sunday, May 2ttt, Margaret, beloved ijegee, etc., for the purpose of erect-dmr ISLAND. May 19—Bound south, ache î wife of W. C. Clajfk. <h the 61st year of = of the blnrest inter-
A p bmcrsoi, torn Hillsboro, NB, for New- J' her agy. , mg tnis year one or me Biggest inter
act; Thistle, from St John; Wm Duren, D0NNELLY—At to Lexington street, Charles- national pulp and paper mills in the
from Weymouth, NS; Victory, from Salmon town- Mass., on May 17th, Alexander, be- country. Sprague’s Falls by the
NB?M<ütoi, from Jo^toro. M™ ' ! ,nLro*bW*4 8f: Dennely’ *** way, is one of Maine’s biggest water

At Pensacola. May 18, barks Eritero .^ederteton papers please copy.) privileges-the St. Croix river giving
Д BgMandn0ior BoShaiS?.ton: JOHNSTON—4n thto etty.on May 20th, Ethel' a 30 foot head at that point and fur-

е~"»f ïsïCiSSrfïSГСііЇТиЯ.* 
a SlSsF1^ S 8: « ^‘ÆS?

late CMpialn William Mitchell, aged,60 small city arise on the river .at 
і yeers.;1, SDrftffue’s Falls * ^

«'Sb.rrt M-, s- “rl —r ?... ,ж|а.4Ай JS9t «U. ». w.-From New fork, May 18, sch Lyra, for yeS%”jr'age. • t w.< perte hgre who got estimates of r^il
0®2?*8!L.. 11 -»h 41 Матом. FuneraLbh Wednesday at 2 o|eJ«Mk «-■«. and >vater facilities for shipments,
Æ to^’cagflla ’ M ' ЙЙ* ■•esidence, 18 Metcalf [prtc?e pf Umber land, possible acreage

str 6 ate of Maine, tor St John* Mbs -5-, a; ÂS2 !>T - „„ mat YBAd.' to be acimired, etc., and reported thatsfwSIuck, tor “wfndtor f?G^eSis, aged » years, second sofi-ot ;it would cost too mfrch to acduirt *&»-
tonTfor Anjmpolls, NS? Klla and tonnie, for ) Frederick.aed Sarah A. pheaaanh ter lands at. the prices asked, and It
Grand MananiNP ; Mta, tor Kingsport, No^sM tofiep,! hereafter. No .flowers, bjr that the syndicat* has
^SALEM, May 19-Sld, $eh Three Sisters, ]a^ftj-At his lato residence. River Bank, allowed the time'limlt on their options 
.or St John Musqtiahh. May 18th, J. B. Woolfordflmttÿ., to expire. This ends the big Sprague
fid, sch Prospect, foe St John. inWta iStod yeerot bUage.son ofthelMe раПа scheme as far as this syndicate

rdrosaan- • r “t ГТ ^ 8t Ф is concerned, although it does not dis-
At Hillsboro, May 19, seto Cone and Gre^b . „ ’ STEIPtffi-Ia this city, on May 20th, of oen- ixse of Sprague’s mfils as a possible

Thpmpson from -tioston ; Hegry Nickerson. LONDON, May 19-Sld sch Frau- ,„tion df the lungs, Chrlrttan Stelpef,
Brewster, from St Itoto. Cj , p : -Inin,, from Hew York for St John; Addle a-gd 74 years, a native of Reneburg. Uer- 

HALIFAX, NS,7,May 21-Ard, stre Phoe- puner, from d tor eastern port. - g," Д a widow, two sons and étx
inicia, Lelthauzer, froto Hamlmrg; Damma. jrom Цеуг York, Iby 18, sch Swanhilda. Skaters to mourn their toss.

At Richihuoto. May ^18<n. alona, for FaU River; Andrew Peters, for Proxt- 
Murray, from Iiiverpçol; 17th, brigtn Sag- Децсе: ЦапЬаЬ Grant, for Boston; Carrie 
•ona, Thompson, do, ' fielL mr Lubec.At Shediac, May -a^ harfe, .Bertha, Jansen, sTtiNÜNGTON Conn, May 20-Sld, sch 
'flea Rochefort, bflg^rv ' “ Hattfe lluriel, for St John, NB.

Çleared. NEW TOHK, May 20-Sld, str Campania,
At Hillsboro, МАу ЗО,, sch' Fred Gower, for f()r Liverpool; sch Bessie Parker, for ts
“•v*' шч:»;: ,

At Wtnd«,r, №, * «. BedJ C Cromwell, Cr "w,i|! Horn WlndsOT, *N8.
McLearn, tor New York! nth, schs Harry. CITY ISLAND. May 21—Bound south, schs 
Genes ta, and Roht. Ewhig. tor New York; Harry, from Wentworth, Nfl; Lizzie 1)
15th, sch Susie N. Юг St Jolm, Small, C R Flint, Sower, fromt' St John;

At Hillsboro, May H. «A Hattie A Marsh, Hortensia, from Sand River, I.S; Freddie A
£* Crescent, Mehaf- ^ "

fey, tor New Haven, çbnfi. '1 ^ Sh^stos Boston, tor Yarmouth: Halifax,

Sid, British warkhips СоЙ'Ік, CUflord, tod - JtïSsa»
Columbine, Williamson, for Newfoundland, 1er,, for an eastern port, 
strs Lond .n City, Pattorsog._tor London, prom Philadelphia, May 19, brigtn Bertha

BRITISH We. A^efeh^e^

ÀfltfTfld. .„ :”igfom0Nbrtolk, May 19, sch Patriot, De

AtFalmouth^J^May^baro N В Mor- 24. str- Ardova,
^tSLm^n, ШУ^^^тіМегІзТ*' Smith, from Pensacola lor Porto BMgrano.

A PIÏLP SILL.
2

•. .... ., *i;,:i : ; ,

Eastern Main Will Have a 75-Ton
Plant.

s SHIP NEWS.
::

! .'%■ PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

B—Tug SprtDgUlll, 96, Cook, from 
Portland. J A Likèiy. bal.

Coastwise—Schs A Anthony, 78, BOstwtok, 
from Joggins; Sarah M, 76, Seaman, from 
Quaeo; mr Westport 48,' Powell, from West-

20—S S Alnmere, 2,089, Charter, from 
Liverpool, Wm Thomson and Co, bai.

Sch Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, from Bos- 
ton, bal.

Sch Clarine, 96, Keast, from Eaatport, J 
,'W Keast, bal.

Sch Nellie Watters, 96, Granville, from 
Stamford A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Violetta, 19. Longmlre, 
from Annapolis; Byelyn, 69. McDonough, from Quaco; West w’inÜ. 24. Post, from De
by; Druid, 97, Tufts, from Quaco; Joste L 
Day, 16, Halliday, from fishing; I H Goudey, 

-26, Snlllvan, from Meteghan; Friendship, 66, 
Alexander, from Point W^Olfe; Alpine, 76, 
Roberts,' from Parrzboro.

May 21—Str State Of "Maine, Colby, from, 
Boston, C E Laechter, mdse and pass.

,г?каг* мдаа s?

What is\
May

1
'

"
It Will Probably Be Located in the Vicinity of 

Calais—Washington Co. Lumber Bus
iness U the Best for Years.

;

Hi

Castor!» Is for Infants and Children. Cas toria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mdther*s Friend.

bean, tor
Cleared.mg. Cleared.

May 19—Str Cumberland, Allan, for East-
P<Seh Leo, Springer, for Vineyard Haven
st‘b. ь-я»'* ' ........................... Castoria. Castoria.ЖНВїШШлйі:
ner! tor Annapolis; A Anttomy, Pritchard,
8bas^iff№agÿ.fc?g
for Westport; schs. Princess Louise, Watt, 
for North Head; Amy. J, Brown, tor Point 
Wolf; Brisk, Wadltn. tor Campobello.

May 20—Sch Cora May. Harrington, for 
Nerw York. VV. . ■,

Sch St Leon, Tracy, for Vineyard Haven
1 Sch Winnie Lawry, Smith, for City Island
1 Sch Warrior. XttNffir 9Ma 1 '

s
SSL 5ВГ-Шшіт**

.}
“Castorla is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dn. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known tome."

H. A. Archkr, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF' -

v

> >

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THK CjtNTflMW OOWfflHY. TT MUWWÉY «ТЙКГГ, HfW YOUK ОГГ».

CANADIAN PORTS.
' AWvW’orV.v"".^''

HALIFAX, M«r ID—Ard, atp cti «f Wora

ізasfcbsaasgfe*»

*~7,7-.tr*r+~n
feet, end which the railroad will ytjU. IІІ6 WAS k coffithoti carrier and secured 
lize for the big sardine trade shiji» ; flit ocauittkl ІЯ itfb supreme court at 
ffients anticipated this year. мі ale a few days ago.
v FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS. • *■ »'
The freight business op -he W. C.

R. R. has doubled almost since the 
new line schedule was adopted and 

rival to the proposed Great Northern the management is most gratified by 
mHls at Millinocket. It lies on the thé unexpected development' of the 
line of the W. C. R R. Within easy passenger traffic, which is growing 
reach of tide water and a great water heavier daily. Experiments are be- 
yower and vast tracts of valuable ing made shipping live fish to Boston 
timber rban be secured at' the right which promises to be a success, and 
price that a big pulp mill will be built the Eaatport live lobster business 

; there; j>'. . promises to be thriving.
The company expects to get the bulk 

oi the sardine trade this season, ail 
they are shipped for taking thé 
freight at the docks. The Lubec and 
North Lubec factories will be served 
by boats which will land the freight 
at the company’s wharf on Sea street,
Eastvort. .

FREDERICTON. V:

Coroner’s Inquest Into the McLean Murder 
Cieth-Ldtttief Drives on the Upper 

Ї'ШІ John.copy.)

MILITARY TOPICS. FREDERICTON, May 22.—The cor
oner’s inauest on the murder of Mc
Lean was begun at Stanley this after
noon. The Agricultural hall, where 
tfafe 1 Holiest W«si held, was crowded to 
thé dodrs. The first witness called 
was Mabel Logan, a young girl who 
was staying at Covers’ house on the 
night of the inUrder. Her testimony 
Was unimportant, md added little tol 
the facts ilready known about the 
affair. The inauest will not be con
cluded until tomorrow.

The Methodist Sabbath school cele
brated its aighty-fourth anniversary 
yesterday. Special services wére held 
throughout the day and were of an 
interesting nature and largely attend
ed. The Methodist1 Sabbath: school in 
this city is one of the largest and 
most flourishing schools in the pro
vince. ’

Jessie M- Titus, aged twenty-two,
' i daughter of James Titus, died at her 

home at St. Mary’s yesterday from 
consumption.

A fleet of three sailing boats, the 
,.лплл _ . : . _ ... A.-x,^Ak .„ property of A. A- and F4 Shute, J.^9-00?- JJorte Аяте- . M- Attken, M. M. Wiley; and WHUam
riça building, ^ destroyed. Walker of this city were launched
Donald building, destroyed, $12,000. !a8t Frlday. They are cat-rigged, 22 
Parsons produce building, destroyed. feet over &U, and present a very fine 
$11000. Victoria hotel building, with агфеагапсе. The boats were con- 
additions; worth $25,000. . structed by J. J. Moore of this city,

and reflect great credit on his ability 
as a boat designer and buildpr.

Geo, Barrott, АИ«П DeLOng, Fred 
Dever, Ran. Mason, Arthur т Suttier- 
land, Sandy Staples ' and Ch&uncey

> SSSSm&moSâJSSStT
*S- ЗЙ 7 Щ

Templar, has been in trouble in Bos- le»ve *"• border clty tomorrow
ton this week on account of a sus- a terno°n..
pieion on the part of the government °/dt!r ™ made today in the
officers that her cargo of fl»h was not case ,°* tb® late dohn favagp giving 
smoked and packed on American soil,
and who has been in Boston looking Л®11
after his interests ід the matter, has tbe Ї!
0 +«/мініл ЛА _ _і «і _ _ ewCn i»a_ will of deceased. Tuls is said to be seen trouble of a similar nature be- ^ fl case of the kind under the
fore, and Is one of the most ftiteresi-______ .. , .0
ing characters on the eastern Maine “X inferred on the probate
CO<f*2____ _ _______ „ __________ Lumbermen and mill owners here

Not many years ago the same - pre more than uneasy. Some of them 
sel, the Good Temp ar, figured in a are t ,n d t0 Ше work
somewhat sensational case of alleged on the drives between
smuggling, which caused some exdte- Grand Шаі|, Fredericton.
™ent ln Boston, but in that case Cap . tween these points there are probably 
Lurchin came °Y4w«h flying xoiors. alxt to eighty miles of lumber 

It was suspected at^titeat time that atranded ln -ц BeMltole und impos- 
large CuantiUes ,of,||ro^- were being places Wong the river, and
smuggled across tie line from New asaerted that While the freshet was 
Brunswick and and up no effort at all was made to keep
other American pdrYs^jlridone day a th,g lumber movlng. This is proved
packet sailed fr°?by the fact that not more than two ^goof conSnd wool? file" eus- “І theFr^ericton

toms officers heard of it and tele- Й ье ^пЛт
on°then,ookôu?e 0fflCerS SS' fX d£n Should ^Subsided 

there to oe on the lookout over to the Fredericton Boom com-
This action ^ the Bart of the gov- ра- and no longer ieft In thé hands 

eminent Jfflcere was auickly foUowed men.who have to look after their 
by^the putting to sea of the Good " own drlvlng flrat. Wbether or not
ThThe1 GoodCTemniCT faS thls lumber will get into the booms in
charge. The Good Тетріет is a fast ^ asserted de
sailer and when the Boston officers, o_ .h_ Tune
a few days later, found nothing sus- а déarth of
thev^nüW^o1 toemselves1 Md "î^ed timber on the St John must follow.

ras й rt"r ■»?.«*-«?»■■?.-♦ r„°
Lurchin. They believed that he had lr!^L tin^a slight
SSSfi S “ "* “* K; ’S,1 V jo».

Atlantic railroad traveraee the valley praton" hCwever^Ute^^iMnme^a аиїЖіоаА trot M^deflcitê’lntonnAtlOB 

and has a, terminus at Halifax. In to band. None of the driving crews
this, way the travel goes over the road 4м П0 ^ооТопГоаГО have yet been disbarifted so that tbs
to Digby, then to St John and then ^ prev,Doua £i&SrL Boston are f“ W°rked' ^ th‘S
over the C. P. R. to Boston and be- ,bgt week capt. Lurchin had a little 3 only an inference
yoad; , , _ . . __ _ _ « f experience with the state of Maine aw Oreedroore. Cant. Kennedy, arrived

It is claimed by the W. C. R. R- of- authorities, but he again came out at Newraatto/N. Я. w., on Saturday from
flclals that they can offer much ouick- on t0D Buenos Ayres, making the passage tn 54
er transtt over their line via the 45 Seventeen deer carcasses were found ^An' eznedltton has been made up at Halt- 
mile ferry thence by the W. ,C. R. B-> tn his possession on the- International tax to float sch. H’ram Lowell, ashore at 
connecting with the Maine Central steamship company’s wharf in East-' Magdalen Mande. T6® 
etc., and they anticipate a Mg bust- port< ln cloee time, He wae arregte(l ^%ctV»ohac jur '
new when the line gets into opern- and ,ndlct6d on the charge of violât- The gemment court of Inquiry which m-
tlon. The steamers wlll land at the lng the state game laws Cant Lur- veetlgated the wreck ot steamer Acadian >tto «--і. « «W» tbtblbrad to’iA^ra^lb to ЇЇГНЯК’Ї!;
bea elreet, Eaatport, which i« 22x85 a complete defends on "be ground that certificate for tlx months.

■■■■■■■■■■(і; m
The staff college course at'the Royal 

Military College, Kttgston, will ter
minate on the 20th instant.

Private A. W. Coombes of the R. Ç. 
R. I., Fredericton, has been promoted 
to the rank of hospital sergeant, vice 
Sitrgeant Cochran, discharged;

*he N. C. officers of the ;R. C. R. fl
at Fredericton are undergoing a course 
ЙІ Military sketching and topography^ 
ühdèf the personal supervision uof 
Major Hemming.

Copies of the'; Militia Lift can be 
obtained by any person retiring them 
from the Queen’s Printer, Ottawa. 
Price 15 cents each.

Mnusement committees ' are to b® 
formed in every brigade for the pur
pose of providing suitable amusements 
for the troops while at camp.

A stock of the regulation infantry 
boots will be taken to all camps and 
issued to all men requiring them at the 
contract price, viz., $2.15 per pair.

As the Sam Brown belt of brpwn 
leather will shortly be adopted in Gar
rison Artillery regiments, and Infan
try and Rifle battalions, Officers lure 
allotted to wear brown gloves in un
dress uniform, on condition that ,Sll 

: the Offlcers of thë corps are provinéd
wlth tbem. v ;

. Lieut Colonel. І.УШ1, D, Q. C,, will 
be brigadier of two camps in Ontario 
before lie returns to this district. The 
first,; composed ' of the 4th Infantry 
Brigade, viz., the, 20th, 37th, 39th, 44th 
and 77th battalions, will be formeil.kt 
Niagara tin the 6th June. The sec
ond, being the 14th Infantry Brigade, 
composed of the 16th, 40th, 45th ffnd 
4ëlh battalions; will be formed at the 
same slkce on the 20th June.

Drill Sergt. Pflschke, ft. C. R. L, 
who was lately employed as Instructor 
to the 62nd. Fusiliers, is to be trans
ferred' to St. Johns, P. Q.

DOWN EAST LUMBER.
Not in years has there been’ such a 

revival in the lumber business as is 
now experienced. A few months ago 
the big' wharves of the Ttitids and 
Murchles were piled high with lumber 
left Over (rom a dull веавоп.ш!'А few 
weejcS ago ships began to freight It 
dewn river and-today the big lumber

ber bien are happy,' The mills all 
along the st. Croix are starting up 
and ttie buzz of the sfcws is merry 
mûslç as ong etitera Opals oh the rail. 
Up-river mills are also Starting saw
ing and' the Big drivés will begin to 
come dbwn in a few days When high 
water subsides. It is estimated that 
more luinber will be sawed ' on the St. 
Croix this year than ever béforé ând 
at better prices.

' WILL CHANGE SYSTEM.
Most of the lumber shipped from 

this section is landed by ships in 
yards along the ’vater fronts of vari
ous New England states ard in conse
quence Is] not of regulation order such 
as Is. shipped from Bangor on cars to 
interior state points. The mills have

to other tistes. . ; ' 4 • •
Mb’. Nash, the Cherryfleld lumber 

king, was in town this week, and ln 
speaking of a change in lumber man
ufacture said that be was arranging 
to change oyer, his entire plan in or
der to enable him to turn out' order 
lumber. That Is, should he get an 
order for the shipment Of certain di
mensions lumber, joists of certain 
size, etc., to build a house, he could 
AH the order and shlp.by rail.

Down east mills along the railroad 
will then be able to ship order lum
ber to many interior points from 
which they are now shut out,, as they 
are only prepared to turn oflt ship 
loads of uncertain sized lumber.

“We must educate ourselves to the 
demands of the times,” said a well 
known lumber dealer on the St. Croix.- 
T believe wc would not have our 
wharves piled high, with lumber all 

-winter if wa got our order lumber to 
ship to interior points by rally

Spot weed, shingle aqd ОДЬ 
along the line of the W. C. ft. . 
port excellent business and at Jack
sonville, Dennysvllle, Whitneyvllle 
and other lumber centres the mills 
are busy and booming. ^ 

DIGfiY, N. S.. LINE, • '
There will be no line of steamers 

put on by Oie Washington county 
railroad between Digby, N. S., And 
Eastport this season, but the line will 
be opened next year for a certainty. 
The Digby line will serve to’ divert 
the most important Nova Scotia trade 
towards the Washington county road. 
Digby is 45 miles from EastfSbrt and 
is situated.near.the entrance to the 
beautiful Annapolis valley, the hnppy 
Acadian land where Evangeline lived, 
which contains some of the best land 
ln all Canada and seine of the most 
thriving towns. The Dominion and

! st<

south, ache

і
I

Goodі DAWSON CITY FIRE.- '■
NS.і Muel-

SEATTLE, Wash., May 22,—Follow- 
iS,, a list of principal buildings de
stroyed in the Dawson fife; Opera 
house,. Wilson & Peterson, about two- 
thirds destroyed; cost $35,000. Domin
ion. saloon, Lewin & Cooper, destroy
ed $60,000. Tivoli theatre and saloon, 
Cooper, A Co., destroyed, $40,000 
Northern saloon, Kelly & Marchback, | 
destroyed, $30,000. Aurora saloon and j 
restaurant, destroyed; cost AieX, Me- . 
Donald and Tom Chisholm about

■і
■

»

. Frbm St
адМк from P. ..

From Guantanamo, May 6, bark St Paul,
Alto»•snsw»?«K w :».йі».

-Page, from Mobile^1 'v;‘ „
Mc«r№ —

At NewcaS Mtm «ssf-jss-ss
for Preaeffctoti.

for

жШшШlEp; 19th. bark.Be'mont, LaM,. from Shang-
“At Sydney. NSW. previous «jv'SNfeJf 

Oanta- BrowneB; OwSesee. Burehill,
1 KeW'Torfc. T»-*■ **‘%
: Port Spain, 'May 2, «* F В Wade, 

Day, from west NS (to load tor

Salted. :?
LONDON, May ttr-SId, atr St John City,

OB-
wm: if1,

vd*6,8tr LucanU'
' ^ (l6te

WLSGOW, mr atr ;,Micmac. - tor
Waterf6ril,riftLy fflt iSÎÉâF H 

rn, Frank, tor Liverpool- ’.
FTOm Cape Towfi. May 17,

Henderson, for Ship Island.
-From Port Spain, May 3, ache Bartholdi,

- Grafton, for Cuba, Arctic, Axenburg, for 
...Boston. і1 -...

■ "'‘j і і її j;,.;- j

foreign Forts.
■ Arrived.

"At Martinique, i*ay 17. tiktn CuldoOn, ! 
Ricker, from Loadosu -,

At Rosario, A|»t-U 15, bark Florence В 
Bdgett. Kay, from Nek York via Buenos 
Ayres.

At Matanza*. May, M. sch Anita, Melene,-
Tsasetwvtotto.toto.r.i

le, MaYW, ecH Florence R Hew-

. v: MEMORANDA.
Bo«. ^Ge^tor^. «?■
J7, stredalt P^il^^New
driphia tor Santiago via Havana as» Ma-

Ж ?У&.Хега'/аФЯ
about May 2.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, May 
17, bark Alexander Black, from Philadelphia 
tor Byldgewater.

In port at Buenos Ayres, April 13, bark 
FlOrefice В Edeett, Kay, from Néw York 
for Rosario, to leave same day in tow; W W 
McLaucnlan. Wells, from Rio Janeiro fori«érkAc,^toSark A,ert> Ш ,or
Н^,‘наЖ‘ f«wM«’ MonR
Potter, from Fernandina.

- In port at Kingston, Ja, May 17, brig 
Sceptre, Dexter, tor Boston, ready to sail.

Passed Fire Island, May 19, str John J 
Hill, from Now Bedford for Norfolk (with 
barge Pilgrim.)

In port at Gloucester, Mass, May 18, atr 
Dora, Shaw, for Bay Chaleur( to load for 
Barcelona.

Al
» Aft.

SKIPPER WITH A HISTORY.

Experience - of Capt. Lurchin of the 
Maine Sch. Good Templar.

At
"Boston.

Ste-•tvia
,-V. ;

I

% Mar-
ship Regent,

. ,, MARINE-MAKERS.

2SSSL
Boston underwriters were interested in 

renorted valued 
ymouth Cordage

■

- SPOKB2N.
to? NewTork,’ Mky^io, 
well.

Ship Euphemla, Bailing, from Philadelphia 
tor Falmouth, May43, lat 41.24 Ion 48.14 

Bark island, Johnson, from Liverpool tor 
Campbellton, May 17. lat 49 N, Ion 18 W.

Bark Nadia; Scherwig, from Dunkirk for 
Halifax. May 1*. lat 54 N, Ion 24 W.

lulu January,-.19 for Rp

Be-
from Montego Bay 
o« Key West; all

I from Liverpool tor 
iat 40 S. ton 68 W. 
'orsytb. from MobileI 3, it is1

tons

ШІЩЖет
per hour, keeptag all hands constontlvyAt 
the pumps to, free. her. She was towed to
roew the uffî* * Щ eBBlor^

the award tor salvage services rendered 
by the harbor .tfise to the bark Andorhlnha, 
which тав daumged by fire at Brooklyn, N. 
Y./" on Oçtober щ- 1898, amounted to 16,000.

-

son,. Patterson,
At Delaware. Breakwater, May 17, bark

æ Chipman.

ШШШЩМртттш
Héw», from S John; Frank W, йот Katon- 

.Tflle..:FS. . ' • ; ■ -
^t Se=°- v^y -to. sehl ШІНе В Ludlam,
At New York. May 18, bark Welle, Me- 

. Donald from Manila; brigt Clyde; Strum, 
«pm St Croix .

At Baracoa, Msy •*, sdh St Croix, Torrey,
• from New York.

»■ t
At Pascagoula, M*> to. schs John S Par

ker, Gesner. Yrenv Havana, Lowanlka, Max
well, from MatAnzas via Ship Island quar- 
-antine.

PORTLAND,.Me, May^0-Ard, schs Nellie 
Blanche, from St John,, NB, fer Boston; Sil
ver Spray, from Rockland for New York; 
F R Baird, from Wlseacset ter Nantucket; 
Haselwood, from Boston tor St.John, NB.

21et-»-Str Vincenzo. .Rizzo, from Girgentl 
vtoNew York; ,ach NMlIe J Crocker, Hen-
^'влВЕмУ^амГ Mw^2A-ArJ, sch Vesta

VOT.ee,
from

^%?0lr'stia»i£Sted5iflLH XZ
-St John.

I

Reports.
•BOSTON, Mgy 21—Captain Lee of the,Str 

Lcndonian, from London, reports sighting, 
%-lat 48.47 N, Ion 22 U W, the dismantled 
and waterlogged bark Siddartha of Sack- 
ville, NB, before reported. Nothing but her 
lower masts were standing, and she was 
directly in the trade of transatlantic liners. 
>he Is a véry dangerous obstruction to navi
gation, especially at night.

—i.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

; PORTLAND, Me, May 17—Kennebee 
River, Maine—Notice Is hereby given that 
the perches In the river have been placed In 
position tor the season ot -navigation.

NEW YORK, May 17—Belief lightship No 
U was put in the place at the Sandy Hook 
lightship today, which was towed into the 
Lighthouse Department dock at Toinpkins- 
vtile tor an overhauling.'

BOSTON, May Great Pound Shoal 
buoy, No 8, has drifted about '% ot a mile 
east ot its proper position. Lighthouse ten
der will replace it tomorrow.

Captain Moore of British steamer Ulster- 
moor, at Baltimore, reports the outer en
trance whistling buoy 114 miles out of posi
tion. It has moved NB of its old position 
and now lise abcut six miles from Cape

TO&PKINSVTLLB, NY, May 18-Notice to 
given by the Lighthouse Board that the Bast 
Bank red gas bany. No 4, Bast Channel. New 
York lower bay, having been damaged by 
collision, has been kronen- in for repairs. 
It will be replaced on the station as soon as 
practicable, ot Which due notice will be 
given. , - "• ' • v

■ œæssmê
wMch-sustoined damage during the fire.

Bark Stitt/Water, at Delaware Breakwater 
from Manila, has been ordered to New York 
to discharge. ' »y.\ F1

The bark Alexander Black has been char
tered at a high rate to take coal from 
Bridgewater, Mara., tor River Plate. /£ 

Str. Alnmere, 2,089 tons. Captain C 
arrived Saturday from Liverpool to 
deals. She ha» a good passage, and encoufa- 
tered only about fourteen hours' fog-tie the 
Banks The Alnmere came out in thirteen

Ж'ЕйАб Ytfeffl W ж
passed close to derelict bark SWda^a, % 
tore reported: deck was awatii and ОЩ* 
lower mast was very dan
naviea.ion. TШШТІШШВішшшш

sell tor Buenos Ayres.

j;

:
I

now in command 
which is ready) to

Ш-fi1 succeeded
the Cedar Croft to join his old 
bark Douglas. Г-apL McDonald s 
Capt Nobles in the barktn. Hornet.

їй

UNCLE TOM S JOKE.

Yen. When Bliia escapes across the 
Chi^N^ * Cak^ WalV °tt the iceVr

gets stale.”
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